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PROVINCE OF ALBERTA AUTONOMY tolerance; ani I am happy to say that such
BILL. men are nimerous. There are many of

them in this House especially. Those men
DEBATE CONTINUED. understand that in a country like ours they

The Order of the Day being called must take into consideration the vieWs and

Resuming the adjourned debate on the motion feelings of other people, and respect their
for the second reading (Bill 69) an Act to estab- national and religions feelings. Sucb men
llsh and provide for the government of the recognize that if they lad been bora and
province of Alberýta-Hon. Mr. David.

brouglit up under the samne circumstances
Hon. Mr. DAVID-I think I must coin- and conditions, la the midst of the saine

mence my speech by congratulating the hon. surroundings, tbey would think and feel la
gentleman from Stadacona (Hon. Mr. the same way as their neighbours do. They
Landry) on the well prepared speech which are consequently prepared to allow their
lie delivered yesterday. I must especially fellow-citizens to retain their religious and
congratulate him on the fine citations whicl national traditions. In times of excitement
he made. In view of the dryness of bis like those through whidh we have been pass-
speech at certain times the words of Sir iag, the duty rcsts upon those men of spenk-
Wilfrid Laurier which he cited so properly iîg the language of reasun, of quieting Pub-
had the effect of a refreshing breeze, and 1 lic opinion, of stilliag the waves of the Poli-
am sure that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was en- tical sea. Their only aim and object in al
titled to a good share of the applause witb the questions which arise under our system
which the speech of the hon. gentleman was of government is to see where truth and
greeted. In the remarks which I had the justice are to biefound, and then act la ac-
honour to address to this House in the begin- cordance with justice and fair Play. I bave
ning of the session, I expressed the opinion no hesitation la saying that the Bil which
that our constitution contained elements of is now before tus House is based upon prin-
friction and contradiction, and that our ciples of justice. toleration, ad fair play,
statesmen required a great deal of wisdom and upon tic general interests of tbe coun-
to avoid serions conflicts. I also expressed try. No doubt it is not perfect ; it cannot
the opinion that the winds which came from meet the vicws of everybody. Tiere are in
the Northwest were violent, and that they the Bil eertain defects, but taken as a
were the messengers of dangerous storms wiole I think the Bil is a good one which
at certain times, especially in view of the rendors justice to those to whot justice is
fact that they were obliged to pass through due. I bave no intention of going into al
or over Ontarlo. They would be less danger- the details of the measure; it is sufficient to
ous if they were coming directly to the pro- deal witi its general provisions. From ail
vince of Quebec. On the introduction into tie Acts which have been cited in the news-
parliament of the Bill creating the Terri- papers and in tus fouse, from the Federal
tories of the Northwest into provinces, the Ad off 1807, fror the Act of 1875, fror the
country bas been struck by a wave of declarations ich have heen made at cer-
national and religious excitement and the tain tires, from the interpretations ih
wonder is that there is any longer any in- have been givea to these Acts by ail our
clination to deal temperately and wisely with leadlag statesmen, whether Conservative or
any question of religious or national feeling. Liberal, I have core to the conclusion that
It seems that this measure is charged witb the ali of those great statesmen ias to
dynamite, and threatens to explode. It give to ail the provinces a system of shools,
very easy to understand that, national based on the acquired riglts of the uin-
feelings being the principal motive power of ority, whether Catholic or Protestant, vith
the world politically, men are sometimes in- a patrioîic wisî to give satisfaction t ail
clined to make use of them through lnterest, creeds and nationalities. I have no doubt
partisanship, or excess of zeal. tînt the provisions of section 93 of tbe

1 am glad to say there have always been, Federal Act and the Aet of 1875, apply te
and I know there always will be, wise men the sehools of the Northwest, but even sup-
who are able to reconcile their national and posing that there mas a doubt on that point,
religious feelings and their peculiar views I tiink the majority of tus conntry shoild
wit the principles off justice, fair play and be tolerant nd genoerous and make that
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concessions it con witliout going contrary We have a notable example every day of
to ils conscience and priticiples. If is dit- that religions fratcrnity. The president
ferent witb flic Catholies; for tbemi it is flot of our chamber cadih day addrcsses f0 God
only a question of principle but it is a ques- the prayer which tras brouglit to us by
tien et dufy foîvards God and towards their Christ lîlinseit, nnld in wbicli we aisk Hmn

dhhîren Lt i-s al Question et Conscience. Is
tiiere anvtiig iore sacercd lian tlie con-
scienice et a nman or a naio? Youn may
remnber flic commotion w-hicli was pro-
duccd !ii tihe olul w orld wvien the great -New-'
in an ini is dismiNssion w i b G lads tone, c]id
(ardiial N1ng exclaimIed. in connectien
w itî flic rel:tions et chtircl and staite: ' Cou-
sceiice abeve al.' At first siolit if seemis
titat it silîeild ho, possible f0 have our chul-
dremi, ('atiiolic nid Protestant, breuglit n» iii

fti sin sehools and rcceiving the saine
t-îlt ahn At oine tinte I was pretty near]y

ef the opinien et niany of our Englisb coun-
fmyiieîi, bult J liav-c imodified in ' views. I

tîtetgit it w as possible te give ail cbildren
mi otite-alioi whie-b îvenld put tbem on1 fie
saille fuelin hzmd prepare flieni te succeed
in thic diltcrciit carcers et ti world. I

w as iiieliiiedl te Sas-y fiat allter ail w'e werslî
thle soute God acd flic saine Christ, thiit wve
elierisli Ille saI1IIe docltriiies aI flic saluIe
Cliristiim l'iipes Dt titere aie tssemi-

fi:îl differemices w-lt- von l' îintfale ilîte
considerotien. If I speilk trilîîkly. I li0q)e

yenl w-i l foi-gi e ie, lint C:î tictes b)elie i-e.
fliatt flic (-'alliolie ehuurub alonIe lîts î'cceived
flic mîissioni et imeretJelig thie teaeliîgs et
C'lrist; ýItid eule priîciîlcet l the elinrel i

f li Catiiol it c li droit ii is t lîe cul nu-a ted inii
stbeels wliere tuey reu-eiîe Il religionis cdui
u-atoî in erder te îiiake flîem geoul Cuti's

ftimis ;îiid godl citi-zois. Nano ly lesu-
iienet tho, x-icîs eft e fli majority et

Prote-stanits, but yen mîuîst admIlit fliot
fliey arc noce tue less te be respecteci.
Thero w ils ci lime wbien 1people w'bo wcre I
dliviucl !i religion w-etc neccssarily bitter1
eccîcnies. Tiete ivas a lime whli Cathelies
anti Protestants bunîed eue anloîber in flie
nanie et the religion et love acd ýclariry, but
tiiese Lari: ul:t> s bave itasseul awa3- 1 bepc
fer ecer. 'fli tires etfflic tuneral pyre are
extiîîgnlisîeu fer ex et, I hope. Bleoul des

il 110w aIIy liote oi1th fi ltts, efth flic re
lied. Protestants anîd Catbolics bave learni-
cd te r*especýt cadil other îniuunally, te love
eztidi ether md te worlc togoîbotr for the

tc forgive our sins as w-e torgive tbese wbe
sin against us. If wc are te be geod Christ-
lins and bontu te forgix-c c-ery itîsuif anîd

iîtjury, I fbuiîi tbe Cathelics efthfis coluîry
1 ivce a riglif te ho forgivenl fer lieldiiig al
sîeciai religions andi nafioînal feelinig, fer
leiieviio thaft tlicy iclustfotllew the teacu-
iîg-s et their eblurciles, anti( fer clicing lthe
t'gbt xvhicb tliey pesscss le virlue efthfli
coînstiftution anti !i vittue et the Iam-s
efth flcounmtry-. I will tiet go e et fli

w vliole Dili, but w-i eilslet t-o efthfli
rcaons w'hicb bave becît uîgcd aigainst tlic
Diii. Fitly, flic questietn et Aufonlocîy.

Iflxiiig Ilw-:lys becît, as boit1. getlemnît
Ie-,a vory 'treîg oi-o ft etprovinial

riglits, I admit fllif if if w-etc -,hewni Ilîît
flic Bill interteres wvitl tue righfs of flic

lieiîe.I siiotîlt le uilîteul1 te give a
geed deail et considleration te flic argunteiits
efte fflatversaties efth fBill on1 thaf ques-
tion et autonlonty. I q ne of ethfbec wbIo
hi liex-e fliaf w-c it litteet proviiicial

tihs mtdI flit these w-be represent flic
prex luut o t)uie-suouit tIIts tzIkc a

ýery steon pesition oit tb:if question it
tavoi-ont et rîovincial tiglits. Dut iii w-bat
w'ay ils provincil anjtenom3 affcefcd by fulis,

Bill ? Tbe oîîiy object f ethte Bill is toeconl-
firn toe liiew provinces cxttfl3 -liai lias
been dlonc by the council ofthfli Nertbwest
aiîd by flic legisltituto iii aceordance witli
flic la-ws anti w-itl fixe consfitutieii. loetIllte

tiaikix tîtake tIititdicis-sien xvhicli îerlîaIps
viii lic turneti agitst lie, but w'iicl I am

te:o1 Io d- k leii evoc eiftluloss. Il i s finit if mi \

persols lia e ti tiglîl le u-olitii of lthe Bill
i t is iot thet'ro eslcts. I i-s lIu(illlus

Hlon. ',\I. LANI)RY-Hcar, lîcar.

Hon. Mrt. I)-AYID-I amît rcady te admtit
tbt t fey Je nef get flic very thing whc

tlîcy wouid bc entitîcti te get ini vittue et
lthe constitution attd et the Act f et77Ï îSTi
wb1>0e ttmîlt w-as it ? Tîtere werc or-dinmies
paisseul by flic couieil et the -Norfliw-cstL
w-hidi w-etc itf disajleel ojs tbcy sîteulil
liaivc bccmî. liecoîst'clti %vos tlic only tva>y

cecîlcit ittuteet et tic entrx- iù w-bicb ta jirecemt flic exil w-lic-ltfhcy nîight lireduce
tltcy tire uiîllcd te lit-e. - I1d w-hidi flic> Iave produced. Tboe te-

Hon. Mr. DAVID.
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solutions and ordinances, flot having been Hion. Mr. LANDRY-I admit lie would flot
abrogated, are stili in force ; and the gov- know more.
erament was bound to consider themn as HnMrDAI-difotcchteas
forming part of tbe whole system of schools rema r. ad byV- the hn gentan t iat
which existed at the time of the organiza- rmst mde od Jte evron.gelen bue is

tion of the new provinces. said. Take the question of general in-

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Were they constitu- terests. It is said those Bis are against
tional ? the general interests of the country. I will

Imake another admission for the moment.
Hon. Mr. DAVID-That is another ques- If it were demonstrated that the education

tion. Perliaps they were flot ; but they which bas been given, and which is givea
have been treated as if they were consti- now, in separate schools, in schools which
tutionai. The Conservative goveramneat, are under the coatrol of oui' bishops anti
which the hon, gentleman supported for so priests ;if it were demoastrated that the
many years, refused to disallow those or- educa'tion givea there to our chidren is con-
îlixîaîces. They have flot liee testeti lie tîraî' to the laws and to the constitution,
fore flie 'onrts. andi ýonse<îuently they are i to the principles of religion and morals. and
force and you coulti fot now abolish those thlat the chidren are taught disloyal doc-
ordimanc'cs witlout interfering with the trines, that they are tauglit to be dis-
questî );î of provincial riglits. loyal [o theO C'onstitultioni andi to the king, anti

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If they were uncon- tG desipise religion, I siloulti be iaclined to
stitutional they do not require to lie disal- say :'The argument is strong,' and 1 think
lowed. I shoulti be on the side of those who eni-

ployeti the argument ; but who is the man
Hon. Mr. DAVID-It was the only means who is able to make that assertion ? I

which was at the disposai of the government. will say that the contrary is true, and that
The time has passed now, but it was the our 'oislîops and priests hma e been blamed
only means to do away with those ordin- v'ery oftea foi' being extreme in their teacli-
ances. 1 wlll recali to the hon, gentlemian ing of loyalty, la tlîeir feelings of loyalty;
w'ho says they were unconstitutional- and I axa ready to admit that I blained. themn

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They were uncon- very strongly for having been, in 1887, ofl
stitutional. the side of the government, for having been

Hon.Mr. AVI-SirJohnThopsondldextreme in arraying theinseives ngatinst!

not give that reason for refnsing to dis- tereutye ihigfrpltcllbr
aIlo thm. hatwasnot he easn gventy. They have been blameti very oftea for
ailo thm. hatwasnot he easn gveahaving, ia tixe first years of tlue last cen-

by hlm at al.. tury in the great wars which took place
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-He did flot disaliow betweea Engiand and France, been toc>

them because' they were not a provincial sympathetic towards Englanti, for having
law. sung Te Deums la the Cathoic churches on

the occasion of British victories, and for hav-
Hon. Mr. DAY ID-That is a âne distine- ing contributed toward a monument to

tion. I do not want to, enter into ail tlue Lord Admirai Nelson to commemorate the
details of the question and to take into great victory of Trafalgar. They were also
consideration ail the subtle distinctions blamed for haviag ailowed themselves to lie
which can be drawn. * For the at sixi chnrmed by the Conservative party, and for
months those subtie distinctions have been having assisted our Orange fellow-country-
n'ade, and nobody knows where they are. men to establiali confederation. iNo; the
,any more than they did before. Let us teachlng of disloyal doctrine and peraiclous
conaider the question broadly and drop those theories will neyer come from tb3se schools,
subtIeties. If I dlacussed the matter for and 1 think the time la near xvhen aIl those
six hours, I would not convince the hon. who govera the different countries of this
g(ntleman from Stadacona and the hon. world wil' appreciate the teaching which la
gentleman would not know any more about given la ).ur religions schuols. Socinhista,
those subtie distinctions. anarchists and aP lhose people, who threaten
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to cover the world with blood nid ruin, will
îîot emnanate fr011 those schools. Tliey wvill
conte froin thue clubs wliere the teacliings of
Christ are replaced by the doctrines of
demnagogues. Religion wvill become more
andu more ilccessary for tue gov ernmiient of
this world. Especially, 1 say. it is esseuitial
ý%vheai men are younig tluat the 1rinciples of
religion, of înlorality, sbould lie ifused inito
flueir souls. 1 ari incliiiecl to believe !i the
tt'aeliuuig of Pl'rt.it religioni iii Prote.,*
an t schools. ancd in the teachinig of Catholi-
cisin !ii Catluolic scllools. I thinik that tue
teacluing of Churistian priniciples andi doc-
tries wvill give to the clîildrenl of tUis couin-
try the strengîli wliici tlîey require to
struggle against îieriefflus doctrines and
against depressing inifluîences, eqnally fatal
to society ais to main iindividually. The
teaclhig in separate schools. instead of
belig detriniental. %vill be benieficial to the
country. w'ill giv e to our claildren principles
of justice and fair-play, wvhich are aliso-
lutely iiecessary for the goverunit of tlîis
country and flue working of confederation.
But the situation of the g-overnmient was
very difficuît. They were placed betweenl
two extreies ;on one side they> M'erle con-
demned and stigmnatized, and the Prinme
Minister especially was referred to as a
fanatic by the Conservative iiNOslial)O1 of
the prov ince of Ontario, and deniounced !in
tlie province of Quebec as a traitor to
his race andi to luis religion. But.
fortunately, the P'rime Minister of Canada
us above all accusation, and uothiug cau
preveut hlm from doing what lie thinlcs is
in the interest of his country. H1e did what
lie thouglit proper. He thought, lu this mat-
ter, as l aIl the matters that haïe aie
silice confederation lias been establîshed-
ail national and religious questions especial-
ly-that thiere is only eue way to settle such

country could xîot bie goverued otherwise
tlian by mutual concessions-lt does not lie-
coule rluein to abolish the pedestal of their
policy and to tear to l)ieces tlîe flag of their
parzy. 1 miay lie allowed to say that it
does not liceume their friends of the prou-
vince of Ontario, and especially those w-ho,
belongý to the Orange lodges, hecause 1 have
a riglit to assert that ail the agitation came
froni those quarters. I do nlot say so -with
;y feeling of hatred ;I have a riglut to

mention it as a fact. Lt does ilot becoîne
tlueni to denounice the policy which lias made
thiei so strong for so many years, hecause
there is no doulit that the Orange Order
w-as the boue aiid siuew of the Coniservative
l)arty and enjoyed a great deal of advant-
age on accounit of the Conservative l)arty
reunaiuing lu power. I say it does niot bie-
comne themn now to lie so violent ngainst
those bisliops and priests with whom they
were so happy to co-operate l former
days iu fightilig the Liberal party.

lion. Nlr. PERLEY-Did net Laurier join
the Orange party lu 1896 lu opposinlg the

1 Remedial Bill?

lion. M-Nr. DAXID-These are questions of
fact whichi w-e cannot ignore. 1 know a
littie of tUe history of Caniada and wbeu
occasion requires I have the righit to state
what I have learued iii studying the Ls-
tory of our country. Speaking of tUe events
of 1896. ou what side were the Orangeinen

Hon. Mr. PERLEY--Týliev voted wltu Sir
Wilfr id.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-On wlhat side w-ere
they lu the election of 1896, wvhen Laurier
was struggling for provincial autonomy and
political liberty? They were îîot on the side
of Laurier.

questions, which was the means adopted hy Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They w-ere.
the Conservative party while tliey were in
power. Lt w-as to come to, some agreement, Hlon. Mr. DAV'ID-Tliey were co-operating

to have recourse to compromise and to ýý the time wvitlî Ulic lisli0ps and îuriests.

mutual concession. But compromise, which , whom they nlow denonnce as danigerous.

was a virtue at the time of the splenidour That is the fact.

of the Conservative party, is now a crime. Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOWIELL-I ana
It does not heconie those who established 1sorry to say tlîat is net the fact.
coufederation on the foundation of tolerance Hon. Mr. PERLEY-Mr. Sifton is niot an
and compromise, those who have governed Orangemian.
the country lu the name of conciliation, and
who, 50 many times, have put forward the Hon. .Mr. THIBAUDEAU (Ligauud-Tlie
plea of political necessity, saying that this clergy were against Laurier.

Hcn. Mr. DAVID.
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Hlon. Mr. DAVID-In 1896 the great m:ai-
ority of the Orangemen supported the Con-
servative candidates. There may bave been
sonie wý%ilo took the other view, but that was
w-bat the majority did. We saw so many
strange things at that time-

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. DAVID-That nothing can sur-

prise us. I have a rîglit to say that in 1896,
as in ail former times wben the Conserva-
tîve par*ty were in power, the Orangemen
were the blilwark of that party.

Hon. Mr. LANDl1Y-Wh 0 foughit the lRe-
medial Bill?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Who
defeated it?

Hon. Mr. DAVlD-That Is another ques-
tion. I have a riglit to say that the Orange
oider which was so fierce and violent against
our Catholie priests and bishops did flot de-
nounce their CoDservative chiefs lu 1896 or
at any time for thirty years before
that for being the friends of those
who fouglit fer the success of the
Couservative party in the province of
Quebec. Lt was flot a crime at that
time 'to be allied wl.th the Catholic priesits
and bishops. That is a new doctrine which
lias corne into force since the Conservative
party and the Orangemen bave been in op-
position. 1 mention these matters without
passion and simpîr to bring .to the reniem-
brance of the opponents of the Bill and of
the goverilment what they have done them-
selves ln the pasit, in order that they may be
more charitable to 'their opponents. That Is
my only object; beeause the hon. member
for Stadacona and hiii frlends should resnem-
ber the events of the past and take into con-
sideration that If the premier, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, whom lie attacked yesterday wItli
so much energy, Is placed ln such a situa-
tion that ie, cannot do more than he lias
done for hie countrymen and co-rellgiouis-ts,
it is because of the Ordinances passed by
the legisiative council of the Nortliwest, and
that to do entire ani complete justice lie
would have been obliged to repeal those
ordinances. Who la tlie man who will saY
ln good faitli that any goverument or any
party would have been able at the present
time to repeal the ordinances adopted by
the Northwest councll? Who is the states-
man who would have taken such a position,I

m'hich mlight bave become s0 dangerous for
the luilority in this country, and especially
lu Quebec ? Who is the statesmnan who
ivould undertake to establish a precedeul
which might be so detrimental to the best
initerests of the country-, and especially to
Quebec ?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
took tha't position himself on the 21st Feb-
ruary last, and what changed his mind is
flot the conduct of the Conservatives, but
the conduct of Mr. Sifton.

Hou. Mr. DAVID-Laurier did-
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Wbat Sifton wanted.

Ho101. Mr. DAVID-Dld what any states-
man ini this country would have been obliged
to do. When Mr. McCarthy moved. a reso-
lution to abolish the use of the Frenchl an.
guage in the Nortlxwest Territories, and Sir
John Thompson moved to refer the question
to the council of the Northwest after the
elections which were to ctake place-when
the resolution was voted upon authorizing
the people of the Northwest, If they tliought
proper, to aýbolish the use of 'the Frenchi
language ln the Northwest, how is it the
hon. gentleman from Stadacona voted for
that resolution?

lion. Mr. LANDRY-I defy the hon. gen-
tleman to show that I voted for that reso-
lution. I was not in the chamber at that
time.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Was there another
Landry ?

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-Yes, from New Brun-
swick.

Hon. Sir MACK.ENZIE BOWFJLL-That
Landry is a judge in New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I wlthdraw the state-
ment. Seeing the name and knowing the
hon, gentleman from Stadacona better than
the other Landry-because lie is better
known, I thouglit It must be the hion, gentle-
man. It is said that It was the principle of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the commencement to
repeal the Northwest ordinance. No doubt
it Is the only chance that the hon. members
have to attack the premier. Yes, it is true
that lie was obliged to modify bis Bill it is
true that the present Bill la not ia my opin-
ion and ia the opinion of many, as good as
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lite tirst onle. bt il is a large question. W'la t
were rte lion. gentletn's frieials rbe lead-

ers of tbe Conservative part; sa;ing ev-ai;

wbere in rte recent ela-'tiens atîd in the

Fjluse off Conmions-I bave myself heard
'.%r. Baattlt4, -%r. Sproule. aitd ether c-biefs

off rte Coiistrvittive part3' takiiig the sallie
paisitioti-hiow is il tîtat everpvbere andi

esp-aitlxy eut rte liustiiigs off -North Oxfordl

moli London. tbey bave stateti tbat tbe origi-

mil clause w-as not more favonrabie to tbe

'a tltolics titati tue atneîîded clause ?1I
intist supapose îvben sucit nieti speak 'liai

iLey nietiu w-liai tuie; sa; and tbat wbat the;

t111tik is w ortit stiiiieiii. I tut if tapiniont
ctaiseajteitlvtat it ks open ho doulit wltetber

tht' tniendeti clause is tiot als goot ias tbe

lion. -Mr. bA UlNtfor lis.

litai. Mr. UA IINtntl;et for yoti,

Illi. Mhr. .N11 I atît able te rendt

the clauses.

lion. Mr. DAViID-I <tit rcati to aimit

Iliat tiiete tire extîggeraitis ex-eryxiliere
anudt relalt rte w ortis oif the ilaalv Scit-lt<ic.
,La-t hiit fint is vitbaait sit u;îsi ti fit-st

steite.' Buit tîtere tire tintes w heu siut-
aiggertiticis attt tiateals ta religions tîtîti

titiiii i iprejutii -ts tire t'itc i jcaliigaittis.
Il i- paiuîltrly su it citcitisttitca' like

îleu lresetît. w-len tule abject is te provenut
jttt ici- liing tiotît ta i certiî cltiss oh' tue

paopuilatioin vbo tire etîtitîcti to -ertaini righits
itîtîler lte cotnstitutiotn and laws, btu-ca nse,

tutun iifortuntiiel; cite lias the riglît to tliittu
tui te tapparent motives off public interest
w lit-lt tire ti legeti tire coliiictetl wutli oiier

moîtives. titgerous mtiivais wvluîli geitera il;

aire utot avoedt. Ib this ctîse I bave a
rîglît to sa; viîtt I thtitti silîce it w-:s Paro-
claitiet oit tbe bustiîîgs. in the papers andi
esiieciail; iii certtainî piers, that te object

off lte violentt oîapatsitioîî to lthe Bill was be-
catîise itey wtciutedtio hatvte a Prohesittant amîti

1-hglisi Nerulin est- I o tiot cetisider it a

sýecutre ils predenuinatice. lîrovitietI it is 'olie
witiieut vioithing dite constituioni tiihue

lawý%s off justice. It is a natural ffeeýiitig. I
aini not stîr;rised tut affuer rte cession off
tue conntry ho Eaagianri, there were a certain
îîuînbt-r eff Euîglish people le tue paraovitnce
wltc eideaotî otiet to culte Canmada anti tii-e

Hon. Mr. DAVIDI

.t an Eng]isb anti evenl a Protestant c-outiry.
Tmat is natural. Lt is tiaturai for peopie

Lavitig strong convictions anti streng feel-

ings off pariotismi to wish the prosperity off
tbeir nationality. I>atrietisîn is as mcl to

fie resiaeeted !in te beart off an Eiiglisbnf
ils iii the- beart off a Frencliran. The olooer

I grcw the more i coile to tbe conv'bisiofl

that it is fituigereus to despise n mttin on

tîccount off bis religion, or nationality lie-
c-anse I sny if i liaf been born uxidetr te

saine circuînsances, ot the saine origiti, off

the saine father anid tiiotiier anti broîi'-îlit ii>

under thie saine circuîiistatices, I wouli tlitilt

the saine tvaï aG does my fellow-cottryýIlýIii
off tnotlîer race. Unification is iiot iîiîrl
but as i bave saiti tîtose vbo w-ant to înîiify

a people inulst do so b- julst anal p-olper
ineaîts. 1Look at wlîat unificatieon accoto-

ltlisbied untier otiier circoinstatîces lias1 plue-
tincet iii tue world. At al certain tine iii te

bistory off France ore off the best ani 'liast

industriolis portions of hieL Frenchl 11itilt

tvas obligeci ta leave the coiutry atîid go eise-

îere. takîng w 11h tlîeîîî te the t-oOiit1'ý il

thiiel atdoptioun Il the aidv itages of tlit-ir ini-

aiîtstry, talent and ailitv. anti tius Fr;iice

lost for oc-or the lîigbl positiuoi wlîicli <fMe

batî occutaieti in this vorld, lu inaterial lire-

gress esîtecially. Th'Iat w as becalnst statue et

tue Rinigs off Franice wantetl te null' thei

populatiotn andt tliogbt au; mientis w-tre pa'r-

niissiblc e t itiîiiii ibeir objeet. It 10it a

unify tue populationin l tue differenitaa.ri

off Spain tbat l'lilip Il, litrneti tlionia iris off

Peeoale andilus destroyeti, as biad beet' tile
iii Franice, tue 1)rosterity of luis enmpire. I

have tic Ilesitatioii iii sayitig et Phlili1a Il

thitt lit' "vas a tyranit. aind tult le forc(Uni a

great ini off bis subjecis te leat e tuae Riing

tlin l erder te avoit iis cunelty tutt esuaile

tue sctiffu'ldl uiti te funleral. ivre. It is te

unify tbe Northwest-bccaUse flic; lcîaNv

non- ver; xvell tbat it is imipossible tta tîiiiffv

te pirovinîce off Quebec-ho tîtake the Northi-
West a Protestant andi Eîîglisb counîtry, tîtar

this agitation bas been fomenteti.

In coticlusioni. let mie sa; it tuust blave

been a disappointment to tbose w-bo larotglît
about conifetieratien andthiieir suc-c-essors

w-li bave enîleavonreil te cotuplete thieir

%vork off pacification te finti this eutburst off

fftnaticisin. If suclt a thing is possible,
mvben lucre ivas se littie reason fonr agitation,

îvbat ivouiti bappen if tbere was serions
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grounid for excitement. Really, it is cal-
culated to frigbten those Who are interested
in the future of this country, and naturally
it has frighteaed those Who fear it wlll have
the effec't of checking the tide of immigra-
tion whlch is pouring iato our country and
enri-cliing the Northwest. I h*ope I shall
say notbinfg to offend any one, because that
is inot .my intention. but if those Who have
fostered this agitation and have expres.sed
their inteations, had the right to do what
they say they intend to do, what would be
the effect of their policy? It w-ould be to
close the Northwest to Catholie and Frenchi
immigration. There is no doubt if they coul
dIo wbat they wishied tliey wvouId cover the
wçhole Northxvest with iniscriptions upoli
which you reaýd thoee fatal words, 'Abandon
hopýe ail ye who enter bere.' It would close
the Northwest to the descendants of those
immortal pioneers, adveaturers and war-
riors wbo discovered that vast region andi
shed their blood to conquer it, and gave their
names to its, rivers, its inouatains, and to,
places where to-ay there are thriving
towns and cities. As reasonable men you
must understand that the French Canadians
bave listened to what has been said and
id-oue in the iast six montbs, and tbey would
ibe less than buman if they had not fe t
land resented it; but you mnust admit that
Ithe province of Quebec has shown a pa-
Itience which must be acknowledged andi ad-
imired by ail citizens of this country and
especially by our Protestant fellow-country-
uneu. Like ail other people, tbey are sen-
lsitive especially on questions -of nationality
land religion, and you must be surprised that
ithey have shown so mr<ch patience through-
bout this agitation. They have givea an
example to ail other parts of the country
iand to ail other nationalities. As, a matter
<)f fact, the people of Canada generally,
ýwhether of Ontario or Quebec, have been
twiser aîid more prudent than those Who
pretended to be their leaders.

The- electors of Levis, of North Oxford
and of London have sbown that it is use-
less to make appeals to their national and
religious prejudices, and that they wanted
fair-play aud Justice. One of the questions
wbich embarrassed the most of our French
and Catholie population !s that they can-
flot reconcile the words and doings of their
Englisb fellow-countrymen with the words
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and doings of those great English statesmnie
who do so much honour to England. They
cannot belp remembering wbat bas been
said in the country by those who are sent
from England to preside over the destinies
oif Canada. How many tîmes bave those
great men admitted that the diversity of
nationalities la this country was an element
of progress, an elemeut of welfare, of bappi-
ness and of prosperity-the great elernent
of civilization-and how many times bave
the newspapers in England said that there
is ouly one country la the world, where s0
many nations speakiug different lauguages,
having differeut beliefs, are living under the
same flag. At the tirne of the' glorious ju-
bilee of Queen Victoria, the great satis-fac-
tion of Englishmen xvas expressed in the
newspapers, and by the moutb of their pub-
lic men, to see marching tbrougb the streets
of London men of ail nationalities, ail or!-
gias, ail creeds, and even aîl colours. There
was no discrimination in the sympathy of
the people for the visitors-yes there was a
discrimination. Who was the most honour-
t'd man lu that great galaxy of national cele-
bnities that appeared before the Throne of
England ? Lt was a French Canadian, the
Prime Minister of Canada, and 1 have no
hesitation lu sayiag that if those great
statesmen of England were consulted tbey
would repeat what they have said so mauy
times, that it is an advantage tbat
tbere are so many nationalties work-
ing together for the wvelfare and prospenity
of that country, and if they were consult-
ed on this question of the scbools 1 arn
sure, lu view of what tbey declared Dlot
long ago, that the Catholics have the right
to give their cbildreu religious education
hI the English scbools, that tbey would say
the presenit Bihl is founded on princîples of
justice and fair-play, and that ail Cana-
dians sbould support that Bill. In conclus-
<on I wouhd say without hesitation that
tbe agitators in this country, whether tbey
are French, Irisb or Englisb are not act-
Ing-

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-Don't leave out
the Scotch.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-And Scotch. They are
not acting iu accordance wlth the true pria-
ciples of religion and patrlotism when tbey
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arouse tbe national and religious prejudices wiiys upoli tie constitution anti the liv
of their fellow-countryrnen, because it mayý listor3-w i add tbat tue province of Que-
bie disastrous for tbe future and prosperityý bec remiained faithful to ber ebief Up te the
of this country, and it is not truc religion.ý end of lis career, whicb I hope will last for
It is flot true Cbristianity, because Cbristian- 'onle y-eýars yet ;Iliat suie bas been deaf to
ity is based U1301 chui rity. Lt is flot truc pa- he ipiîcals made to lier feelings and to bier
tr;otism, because true patriotîsîn does îlot senitimnits 1»- people wbo tricil to lead lier

nionse prejudices wlicb miay endanger the' astray - tlîat she lias been deaf to tbe sedu-

future welfarc of the couuitry. I wiîî go cing voice cf the sirens, anti lias lce

further and say tlîat they are not truly.loyal implicit confidence and imiplicit faitbi i tbe
because tbey shakze tue conîfldence of the great Pilot wn-ho is guiding se surely and s0

people in the working of tbe constitution. patrîotically the bark w-hicb carnies tbe des-

The Freacb Canadians are proud of the tinties of Canada and of the province of

Eiîgtisb constitution. Tbey considen that it
is one cf the î-nost admirable inasterpieces
of wisdlorn tlîat the wrorld lias ever producefi.
Tbe3- coîîsider tbat it is tHe compass wlîicli
guides tue s'lip) cf tlîe niatien tow-ards tue
shores cf liberty. Thle Frencli ('aiadiaiis
11.0ow tlîat tlîat constituîtionî deseri-es tlîcir
gr atitude, beceîuse it lias beeîî ccîîstructcd
for theni. anîd Lt lias protected tieir riglits
aîid thiir national religions feelings. The
lion. genitlemiaîn coîîcided lis ciiergetie
speech k- speaktng cf w-lîaî w-ould lie said
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier w-li lias deserted tue
cause cf the t'atbolics and tue Frencli peo-
pie iii this counitry. 11e did îîot finiishi. He
onîitted certain tlhîngs In tbat part cf lus

'jueoee.

lion. Mr. muILN- nst coiîgraltul-
late un-y lion. fricnd. w-ho lias takeîi bis seat
uipon lis verv gxeat andi (to bis owrcill-
ion) good oration on everyilîing but tlîat
wvliclî is liefore the Heuse. I liai-c couic
to tie t-oîiulusioîi fri the teir a11îd
trend cf tue speeches wihbave been de-
livered oii tue goî-eriiiient sîde tlîat tliey
îvant te tallk on everytbing but the question
before tue flouse .and I muiist sax that tbey
do tt niost successfully. Tlicy are success-
fui as far as entertainiîîg tuie Flouse is ccoi-
cerned. Tliev ai-e doina it Wvell so fan aws
delli-eri- is concerrici, anid deiiionsiratc
thil- kýicwh'd(iiîe cf liitenv and cf thŽ

speech. I w-lt luit lu w-hat lie bas oîîîitted. circuiiistaîiccs Coîîîectcd -itb ev*ervýtiiii,,
I will continue as if it were luis speech, anîd as J saidi lefore.ý toit the qîuestioni cf
I sa1Y tîtat bistorv w-ill show that cf aIl tue separate scbools. J amn more coîîvincod tlîaiu
statesîîîeî w% lic have goî-ernied the country, ever tlîat it is neccssary for tiiose w lic take
noue lias (toile more fcr the wetfare, for tue tue stand w-hidi I anm obligcd to tube omi

happimîess amnd lîrosperit3- anti tue lionouir cf tliis question te 10ut tliciiiselx es en rncil
lus ceumitri- Iliam Smr Wilfrid Laurier. aind give gcod.l souiid amji logical piasmns

Hon.-Ni. L--'L)R -1 o nt asen tofor the faitti tlîat is lui thiiem. Mvl bon1.
Hon.Mr.LANDY-Ido et asen tefriend talked about the onîinunces cf tue

tiîat. Nortiw est Ternitories. and tlîeîî attenipted

Hon. Mn. DAVID-Histery will show that to lay flic blanie îipoi tlic late lanîeîîted Sir
lits îvisdorn aîîd his spirit cf conciliationj John Tboîupson for îîot pnoviding for flic
saveci tue country frorn troubles wbicb relief or tue protectiomi cf tue minIert3-
thrcateîied to destroy its foundaticu andý la tue Northîvest. because Sir Jobhn Tiomiîp-
precipitate ht iite the borrons cf racial and !son lîud neot disaliewed the ordinnices pass-
religious w-an. History ivili show-v fliat lie ed tn 1892. I amîî sure rny lion. fniemîd kucîvs
sougbt te r-eonile luls duty towards Eng-1 better flan tliat. H1e know- thiat SIr Jobhn
ilanil witbi bis duty tow-ard Canada and Thenîpson lad said that the ordinances cf
towards bis native pi-ovince and tiiet lie the Territonies w-etc entinely differeîît fnoin
sougbit te cenvince bis ceuntrymen cf the an Act cf a provincial panliament, that
province cf Quebec fhiat the lest means of there w-as a ltmitation te the pcwers cf tIc
protccting aîinerîties iii tiis country is not provincial parliarnent, îvbile the ordinances
te be aggressive but te le fair and just, of tIe Tenritories could be ebanged and
just as hie treats ail cneeds and nationali- could le repudiated or disaliowed et any
fies, that the pîrovince cf Quebec ouebglt to finie, the Temitenies beiiîg inmnedi;iteiy
be pirudent in its deaîands, anîd stand ai-- under the federal autborifies. i go furthier

Hon. Mr. DAVID.
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tban that. As a proof of tbis fact and as separate scbool question, that out of flfteen
a proof of what I have stated. it mwas flot
neeessary for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to base
bis Act upon the ordinances of 1901. or upon
any other ordinance in the Northwest.
His Bill as introduced the firat time goes
beyond the ordinances and repudiates
themn entirely, he bases his action upon
the British North America Act of 1867.
Wbat does Sir John Tbompson say ? 1 wisbi
to place bis remarks on record, because my
bon. friend referred to tbat. I-e said:

Let me cali attention especialIy ta the differ-
ences which exist, as ta the disallowance, be-
tween an ardinance of the Northwest Territories
and the statute of a province. If a year is
aliowed -ta elapse without the disaiiowance of
the statute of a province, that statute being
wîthin the -provincial powers-and that is prac-
ticaiiy admittedl bere, except for the statement
of Mr. Justice Rouleau, which 1 shall fot discuss
-that stattute becomes law and is beyond the
Teach of any power but the legisiature whicb
enacted It. But, as regards an ordinance of the
Northwest Territories, it must ýbe remembered
that this parliament bas controi of the Terri-
tories in a fuller and more absolute sense than
it bas control of the provinces.

It Is a great fallacy-tbe word is none
too strong, I can usýe stronger words than
that-it is drawing a red herrIng across
the trail to try to, excuse Sir Wilfrid Laurier
for not being able, by reason o! these or-
dinances, to bring in any otber Bill than
the Biii wbich Is before us now.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Does tbe hon. member
tbink tbat be is justifled In saying that
clause 16, No. 1, badl the effect of abrogating
and abolisbing tbe ordinances ?

Hon. Mr. MOMILLAN-I do most dis-
tiactly. It pald no attention to the ordi.
iiances.

Han. Mr. LANDRY-And the Minister of
Justice said so alsa.

Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN-That disposes
a! that point. Now, my bon. friend, witb
aIl bis liberaiity, and witb ail the toleration
that cbaracterized bis speech, was a littIe
bitter on some tblngs. He wanted to, asso-
ciate the Orange party, ýwhom be does flot
like,* wîth the Conservative party, and he
claimed that everythlng wrong that bad
been done by the CJonservative party was
done tbrough the influence o! Orangeism.
I remember the day, In the unlted parliament
o! Canada, when the French Ganadians, led
by Sir George Cartier, brought up flet
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Orange members thirteen or fourteen sup-
ported tbe schools.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL,-H-ear,
bear.

Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN-And that bis
!riends, Hon. George Brown, Oliver Mowat
and their followers, were tbe oppanents o!
tbe separate schoals. I will go !urtber tban
that, and perbaps show my bon. friend a
little more. Wben Dalton MeCarthy joined
the Reform party, the Radical party, the
Laurier party, tbe first thing he set about
doing was ta destray tbe French language
and separate achools in the Narthwest.

Hon. Mr. POWER-How many Liberais
vated with hlim ?

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-I wlll tell you
how miiny Liberals and bow many Orange-
men vated witb hlm. The Orangemen wbo
were the belpers of Dalton LcCarthy ha the
endeavour ta destroy the Frencb lauguage,
are tbe ones be accuses of belng In aur
ranas now, Mr. Sproule and Mr. Maclean.
Wbat did Sir John Macdonald do wben Mr.
MeCarthy brougbt up tbe question ?

Han. Mr. DAVID-Dalton McCarthy was
nat a Liberal.

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-To ail latents
and purposes be was a Libernl. He left
us and supportedl Sir %VlItrld Laurier.
Tbe bon. gentleman's party gat the benefit
o! ail be did for tbem. Sir John Macdonald
came ta the rescue of the French Canadians
and the people o! the Northwest on that oc-
casion. And what did he say ?

I bave no accord with the desire expressed in
same quarýters that by any mode wbatever
there shoui-d be an attempt ma'de ta oppress tbe
one language or ta render It interior ta the
ailier. 1 believe, tbat -would be Impossible If it.
were tried, and It ýwould ýbe fooiish and wickeri
if It were possible. The statement that bas
been made so often ýthat this is a conquered
country Is «à propos de rien.' Whether It was
conq'uered or eede, we bave a constitution
aow under wbich ail British subjectsi are In a
position af absolute equality, having equal
rights of every kind-of language, of re.ihgion,
of prorperty and a! person. There ha no para-
miount race in this country ; there is no con-
q uered race hn this country.

He went further lu another extract which
I could quote, and sahd nothing was more
dear ta a Frencb ýCanadian-and I con wtell
understand tbat-' notbing was more dear
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te a Frenchi Canadiani thon to lie able to
speak the ]anguage lie learned at bis
nuotiier's Iiiuce,' anti teow O% li;e ir w-enfld

le respeoted anti giveni a place. -My bion.
frieuti bas stated that lie is flot satistied
w-iri tihe presenit Bil1. H1e spolie lu rhe
same- wvay as nîy bois. friend tise Secretary
(if State d16. Beili macle wlîar i ýwouldI
cal] first-class separate sclîool speeches, yet
tbey are willing to accept this Bil], titis gold
brick. instead ef separate sehool.Ifde
flot itrovide for sepitrate scisools any iiore
than rliey bave separate scheols lu Itussia.
lcre is pserliaps no man lu this cîsamber

mvbo i-e a greater supporter of separate
suhools thIan uiyseif. MVe bave, since 1865,
iu Our towu aud in Our county separate
subools tliat are second to none iii tbe pro-
î isice of Ontario. I state that publicly. My
chludren were educated there, anti I know
'whereof I speak ; and I amn so inucis lin-
pressed withi thse idea of teacbinig religion lui
scisools, tlîat if there were two scbools by
in dloor, oue of thaîn a public scisool and
t lie otiser a Pretestatnt sciseol, I would pre-
fer to send ntiy chlldren to a Protestant
sciseol.

Hoii. Mr. DAVID-We are ef thse saine
Op)iilont.

Hou. Mr. MMc-IlljAN-Buit I arn lot îviil-
]ng te faite froin Sir WVilfrid Lautirier's gev-
erinent wbiat rny bon. frieud is îvilling to
takeP. Sir Wilfrid Laurier lu tise first Bill
lie introdnced lu thue 1-luse of Coinsmens, lu-
s'-rted clause 16 whicli gave ýto tbe people
et the Nortliwest separate scisools. H1e
ltuosvs best the rensoîî îvby be exprnged
that clause granting separate scisools. I
uniderstand tisat Honi. Mr. Sifou -witlidrew
frorn the cabiuet becaus, lie couid not get
uhm-se P; a ite'ed, and Mr. Fielding tbreat-
euled to witlidraw from the cabinet because
-ii-e 1(; w-as flot accordiug te bis ideas.
Befli of these gentlemen were absent ait flie
rime clause 16 îvas franued. Tbe clause w-as.
liow-ver, cliiuged to the preseut one, anid
rte osiiy tliiug I regret is tisati iy lion.
friend the Secretary of State did neot
titreaten to -witlidraw if it wero a1uenddu
as it lias licou amiended. But lie diti
neot, and tisat is a question lie bas to
settle with bis o-în conscience. As I read
botli clauses, clause 17 in the measure before
us gives us nothing lu thîe w-ny of separate
scisools gives us uotlîiug, I repent ;aud if

Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN.

tbere is auy bon, gentleman lu this lieuse
w-vlie cau sbow me that we bave the firsit
iota of wbhaî can be considered separate
scisools under the control of the Cathlic
board or any otber goveruiug board of îlot
description 'I arn williiîg to concede thot I
a us wron g. I bave Jooked over tise Bill
carefully, and biave cosnîmared if witli clause
16; lu the Bill as origiually introducad. and
wlhile el1uite 16 as itlo&lttcd in lthe ir-t

place iîy Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave w-s s-lta-
rate sebools, clause 17 lu the preseut Bili
gives,- us uothuîîg. Perbaps it would lie -w-cl
te go into thse bistory of thiese thilngs te a
cer tain extent. Wbat prîeiptied lite pro
c'amai.tion and every latter whicbh w-as seti
to the people of the Nortliwest durlur tbe
troub)les tuiera in 1869. Wbat w-as tlie grcîst

tîeîîêî-îîeti îl-i îvas iiitietl alti tii.
preclamtsationîs ? It w-as iti rý titeir t-e-

liglins t-ita and religiens itaetices w mýolil
neot le irterfereti w-itb lu a ny respect.Wle

flhe troubles arose lu 1869, on tbe auliority

ef a tuler:nî i-e-ued Iretît lier \i;ju-i '
the Queti 1) 'y Sir le0lin Yoeng. whli W:t tutt

Governer Genci-al et Canada. a proclamna-
tion w as issued by hlm te the peop le of tlic
Nertlîw-cst w-bicli rends os foilow-s:

By lis Excellency tha Riglit lin. Sir Jolin
Young, Barouet, a mnember ef Her Majcs-y:ý
meert honetîrable Privy Councl, Kuiglit Grand
Cross, of ýtha meat honourable Order et rte
Bath, Knight Grand Cross et the mesi distin-
guished Order et St. Michael aud St. George,
Geverner Canerai ef Canada.

To ahl and every the loyal sulijeats et Hec
Majesty the Qnaau, and te ail whon ýthese pre-
sauta may coma, greeiing-

The Queeu has charged me as lier represeuto-
tive te înforma you thai certain misguidad par-
sens in lier sainlement on the Red river have
bauded iliemselves together te oppose hy force
the encry into lier Nerthwest Territeries et the
officers salectad te adminisiar le lier name ltao
govarnmeni when the Territerlea ara united to
tae Dominion et Canada under the auihority ef
the late Act of partiamatit et tha United King-
dem n, that these parsens have aise tercibly andi
wiih violence prevenied ether of ber loyal sut-
jacta trem ingress jute the country.

Her MajestY teals assnred tai ste may rely
upen the loyaity et lier subjecis; lu the North-
wast sud beiievas tose men wte hava iiiegally
jeined tegatar have doue se trem soe mis-
rep resen nation.

11cr Majesty is ceuvinced ihatinl sauctiening
the union et tte Noriliwesit Tarriieries -with

Canada she la premoting the test interesîs ef
the rasidents, and ai the samne urne strengt-
eing sud conselidauing lier North Amarican
possessions as part et the Brîtist empira. Yen
may judge ihan, et the serrew sud dispiessure
witli which the Queean views the unreasenable
and lsw'iuss proeedings which have eccurred.

Her Majesty commanda me te stata te yen
tliat she wiil alwsys te ready îhrougt me as
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lier representative, to redress ail weii founded
grievances, andl_tha.t slie lias instructed me ta
hear and consider any comjpiaints that may he
made or desires that may be expressed to me
as Goveruor Generai.

At -the samne time she lias charged me ta exer-
cise ail the power and authori.ty with which slie
has entrusted me lu the support of order and
the suppression of uniawful disturbance.

By Her Majesty's authority, I do therefore
assure you that on the union witli Canada al
your civil and religiaus riglits and privileges
wili be respected, your property csecured to you,
and tliat your country wlll be governed as in
the past under Britisli laws and lu tlie spirit
of Bri.tish Justice.

I do further under lier authorlty entreat and
command tliase of you who are stili assemtied
aund -bauded together lu defiauce of law, peace-
fuiiy ta disperse and returu to your homes
under the penalties of the iaw ln case of dis-
obed!euce.

I do iastiy lnformn you th-at lu case of your
lmmediate and. peaceaiyie obedience and disper-
slon I shail order that no legai proceedings be
taken agaiust any parties lmpiicated ln thoce
unfortunate breaclies of thie iaw.

Given undex my hand aud ceai at arms at
Ottawa -this sixth day of November lu thie year
of aur Lord, 1869, and ln the t'hirty-third year
of Hçr Majesty's reigu.

(Sgd.) JOHN YOUNG.

A similar letter was addressed by Sir

John Young ta Governor MeTavisli at the
saine time, lun which lie says

Government House, Ottawa.
W. McTavisli, Esq., Gavernar of Assinibola.

Sir,-I have the lianour ta addiress you lu my
capacity as representiative of the Queen and
Governor Generai of Her Majesty's Britishi
Northi America possessions, and inclose for
your information.a copy of a message received
from Earl1 Grenville in respect ta the account
I sent officially of the eveuts occurring lu Red
River cettiement. The message conveys the
mnature opinion of tlie Imperimi cabinet, thc pro-
clamation. I have lssued Is based upon It, and
yau wili observe that it requests ail who have
desires ta express or camplilts ta make ta re-
fer ta me as invested wltli autliority on behaif
of -the Britishi goverument and tlie Inhahitants
of Rtipert's Land and ail classes and persuasions
snay reet assured tliat Her Majesty's govern-
meut has no intention o! iuterferiug with or
cetting acide, or ailowing athers ta interfere
wlth the religion, the riglits or thle franchises
hitherto enjayed or ta which tliey may prove
themseives equai. Make wliat use you thiuk
beet of this communication and o! the iuoiosed.

A letter, dated the 6th December, was
sent ta Donald A. Smith, 110W Lord Strath-
cona, which was as foiiows :

You may state- witi 'the uitmos't confidence
tliat the Imperial goverumeut lias no intention
o! acting otherwise or permlttlug otliers ta act
otherwise than lu perfect good faîth towards
the inhabitan-ts o! tlie Red river district of the
Northwest.

The letter to Mr. Smithi !urther snys

« The people may rely upon it that respect
and protection wlll be extended ta tlie differeut
religlaus persuasions.-

Ail the correspondence that wns sent ta

leadiug persans lu that district ut that time

coutaiued the promise that the religions con-
victions of the people, including their schoois,

would not be interféred with. Now what

cluss of schools had they ? In Ruperts Lanld
and the Northwest Territories the sehools

were denominational and had been such for

I miglit almost say centuries. The Roman

Catholics, the Anglicans and 1 beieve the
Presbyterians and 'Methodists had denonhi-

national schools, suppDrted by the people,

prior to the union, and were always liberaiiy

aided, I believe, by the Hudson Bay Coin-

paxîy. Tisis the mneaniug of the expression
iused lu all the letters to these important

meni stating that they need flot fear that

their religions riglits and convictions and al

the ilierties that they had enjoyed with their

denominutionai schools would be iuterfered

with. To carry out that promise, when

1Manitoba became a part of the union, Sir
John Macdonald at once looked after the

fulfilmeut of the promises -made by His

Exceliency the Governor General, Sir John

Young, and gave them separate schoois. To
curry ont that promise, when the Hon. Aleox-

ander Mackenzie introdu<'ed the Nortlîwest

Territories Act lu 1875, lie amended the Bill

after it had been before the House some

time, lu order ta give separate schools ta tlie

people of the Northwest Territories. This
lie did when reminded of it by Sir John

Macdonald. The clause whicli was then
added to the Bill was as f oliows:

Wlien and s0 eoon as auy system of taxation
shali be adopted iu auy district or -portion of
the Nortliwest Territorles, tlie Lieutenant Gov-
eruor, hby and witli tlie consent o! tlie couincil or
assembly, as thie -case may be, shahl pass ail
necessary ordinances ln respect ta education;
but it shahl therein be aiýways provided, that a
majority o! the ratepayers af any district or
portion o! the Narthwest Territories, or auy
lescer portion or subdivision thereof, by wliat-
ever naine the samne may be knowvu, may estab-
Ildb cucli sclioais therein as they may thlnk fltt,
and make tlie necessary acsessmeut and collec-
tion o! rates therefor, and f-urther Chet tihe
minority of tlie ratepayers the-rein, wlietler
Protestant or Roman Catholie, may establicli
separate sehools therein, and tliat, lu sueli lat-
ter case, tlie ratepayers estahliching sucli Pro-
testant or Roman Oathalc seiparate sclioais
chahl he hiale only to assessments o! suai
rates as they may impose upon them.selves ln
respect thereof.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Did 1 understand the

hon. gentleman ta say that that clause was

inserted in the Bill of 1875 on motion of Sir

John Macdonald ?
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Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-No, I did lot say
that. I said it w-as done at the suggestion
of Sir John Macdonald, who reminded Mr.
Mackenzie that he had omitted the provision.
The Hon. Alexander Mackenzie gave Sir
John Macdonald credit for it, and said
he was reminded by his riglt bon. friend
that he bad omitted it. The law was so
amended as to give Roman Catholic or Prot-
estant separate sehools to the people of the
Northwest Territories. We Lad the opii-
lon of Hon. Mr. Miller, ef the hon. Secre-
tary of State, of Sir Alexander Campbell and
a number of hion. gentlemen w-ho occupy
seats la this House, that the inteition was
to give the people of the Northwest separate
sehools in order that those who mîight be
going to that land would know exactly the
conditions existing there with respect to edu-
cation. I have here a pamphlet containing
extracts froi the speecles Oui that occasion.
Sir Alexaider Capbell, a imiost emit
man and leader of ihis Hlouse for iany
years. said :

The object of the Bill was to establish
and perpetuate in the Northwest Terri-
tories the same system as prevailed in
Ontario and Quebec, and which had worked so
'well in the interest of peace and harmony with
the different populations of those provinces.
He thought the fairer course, and the better
one, for ail races and 'creeds, was to adopt the
suggestion of the government, and enable peo-
1ple to establish separate schools in that Terri-
tory and thus prevent the introduction of the
evils rom which Ontario and Quebec had suffer-
ed, but had judiciously rid themselves.

Mr. Ryan of Montreal, and ion. Letellier
St. Just and Hon. Mr. Miller aill spoke in the
samte line. Now it is said that it would not
be necessary, if they adhered strictly to
provincial rights to perpetuate the existence
of the schools that were granted in those
days. I believe it would not. I believe that
the federal government would have a perfect
right to ignore everything of tlat kind, and
were entitled to credit for trying to carry
out the promises and establish separate
schools in the Northwest. When the present
governient introduced the Bill in the first
place they showed the samne disposition;
they showed a disposition to try to carry
ont these promises, but I an sorry to say
by the amended clause they have not done
so. The present ordinances give you nothing.
Clause 8, on page 6 of the ordinances of the
Northwest Territories, is as follows .

There shall be an educational council con-
misting of five persons, at least two of whom

Hon. Mr. POWER.

shall he Roman Catholics, to he appointed by
the Lieutenant Governor in Council who shall
receive such remuneration as the Lieutenant
Governor in Council shal. determine.

These are a mere advisory board. They
bave not even a vote ; they have no control
over anything. Then it goes on in clause 10
to provide :

Al regulations respecting the inspection of
schools, the examination, training, licensing
and grading of teachers, courses of study,
teachers' institutes and text and reference
books shall before being adopted or amended
be referred to the council for its discussion
and report.

Under the separate school system in Que-
bec there are two boards, a Protestant board
xvhich has control of the Protestant or dis-
sentient schools, and a Ro-man Catholic
board which has control of what they call
public schools in that province. In Ontario
we have it in a little different form ; we
have a Minlster of Edueation. but under Lia
there is an inspector who bas control over
and inspects all separate schools in the pro-
vince, so that there is direct control over
the separate schools of Ontario. over the
selection of books. the curriculum generally,
the teachers, their qualifications. and every-
thing else. lIn the province of Alberta. un-
der this mucli-vauntei Bill, they have con-
trol tof nothing. They cannot even select
the books for the separate schools, and to
demonstrate that. let me go to clause 137.,
That clause provides :

No religious instruction except as herein-
after provided shall be permitted in the school
of any district from the opening of such school
until one-half hour previous to its closing
in the afternoon after which time any such
instruction permitted or desired by the board
may be given.

2. It shall, however, be permissible for the
board of any district to direct that the school
be opened by the recitation of the Lord's
prayer.

Then it goes on in another clause to pro-
vide that they shall have permission from
half-past three to four, if the parents de-
sire, to teach religion la the schools. Those
who wislh can g homue. and leave the Ioys
and girls who remain to receive their re-
ligio.us education. From whom will the
Catholies receive their religions education ?
From a Protestant teacher? From whom
will the Protestants receive their religious
education? From a Catholic teacher?

Hon. Mr. F1ROST--My bon. friend is mis-
taken. I thinik the child vill receive re-
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ligious instrWtiofl froin the clergyman of b
bis churcli.

Hon. -Mr. McM.IILLAN-Permnissiofl no t

doubt will be given to the clergyman to visit f
the school at balf-past three, dismiss those e
chldrexi wlho do îîot wish to, remaîn, aîîd
impart religious instruction, but that clergy- *

man miglit live fffteen, twenty or twenty-

,five nilles .nway and I should like to know v
Ilow often lie could visit those scbools.

Hlon. Mr. L&NDRY-I5 that: a privilege ?

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-l do not consider
it mucli oif a privilege.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVID-Hftve you anything

better to offer frain your frlends?

Hon. Mr. McM-%ILLAN-If you go through

the history of the couiitry you will find that

our friends neyer gave you a stone when

you asked for bread. They gave you sep-

nrnte schools wlien you wanted them, and

always protected tlie minBorlty.

Hon. Mr. POWýER-Th1ey have changed

their base lately.

Hon. Mr. Me-%ELLAN-They have noît

changed thek' base. iSince my hon. f riend

provokes discussion on that point, I will

give liim some ancient history on the sep-
arate school question.

Hon. Mr. POWEIR-We have had enougli

of that.

Hon. Mr. McMILLA.N-We wll get a Ilt-

tle more of it. Iu the confederation debates,

Sir John Macdonald saîd:

We viii enjoy here that which is the great
test of constitutional freedom, we will have
the rlghts of the minority respected ; i al
countries the rights« of majorities take care of
themselves.

Sir George Cartier said:

0f course the diffIculty it would be said,
would lie to deal falrly by the minority. Ini
Upper Canada the Roman Catholics would. fund
themselves in the minority-hI Lower Canada
the Protestants would lie in a mlnority, while
the lower provinces were divided. ULnder such
circumstances woi n n rtend that
either local or general governument would sanc-
tion any injustice ? What would lie the con-
sequence . .. it would be censured every-

where . . . any attempt to deprive the min-
ority of their rightB would at once lie thwarted.

D'Arcy McGee saitd:

Ail that the Protestant minority In Lower
Canada can require liy way of security to their
educatIoflal system. will lie cheerfully granted

y this House. I, for one, as a Roman Catholic,

'ill second and support such amendmeflts.

Now that is the history of the Conserva-

ive party. And I should lilce my hon.

riend to, point out in the blstory of this

ountry where any attempt was made to

nterfere with the riglits of the miflority
)y that party. It is true thnt n few scatter-
Dg supporters of the Conservative party hl1
lie past, as now, may have gone over to the
Liberais to oppose us when we were trying
to do justice to the minority. A f ew have
ýerhaps supported those who are in opposi-
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in this supposed
grant of separate schools to the Cfttholics,
but their action does not bind the Conserva-

tive party. The party bas neyer gone back on

the riglits of the minority. They have carried
out their promises in every instance. At the

ime of confederation the Protestants cf

Lower Canada feit that they were flot pro-

tected, and as the schoois in tbat province
were more of a religions than of a public

character, they 'wanted to be protected, and

I tbink they were right. Who came to their

rescue ? Sir *George Cartier resigned bis

seat and went into the local legisiature lu

order to see a Bill passed giving them their
riglits lu Lower Canada. Sir John Macdon-

ald stood by thema iu that instance; D'Arcy

MeGee stood by tbem, every Conservative

leader stood by thema and saw that their

rights were protected. Go with me to àLanI-

toba and you will flnd their history iffqu-

ally good there. The minority were pro-

tected until they were deprived of their

rights by my hon. friend's frlends in the

province of Manitoba, who were then on

the treasury benches-I have reference to

the Greenway governuient, lu which Mr. Sif-

ton occupied a prominent position, who w'as

one of the first nmen fromn the Northwest that

Sir Wilfrid Laurier tooli Into bis cabinet

when lie came into power. The saine bis-

tory and the same record holds good lu the

Territories. Alexander Mackenzie badl for-

gotten to, provide protection for tbe minorlty
until remlnded of it by Sir John Macdonald.

The Conservative party have carrled out in

every instance the promit5e made In 1763

of toleration towards the ]Roman Catholie

religion lu Canada. Lord North, one of the

greatest Tories of bis day, supported the

Quebec Act, and therefore it i11 becomes my

hon. friend toi charge the Conservative party
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with intolerance and opposition to the Ro- nances of 1901 that this Bill is based ; and
man Catholic religion, or the estabislisment to-day we have not a shadow of separate
of separate schools. Those who are in glass sehools in the Northwest The clause in this
houses sbould not throw stoles, heause 13111 as anentded reads
tlie3 will find their bouse broken over their
heads. It ill becomnes the bon. gentleman to
tflk about the Conservative party being in-
tolerant. Wbat lias his leader done on this
occasion :" I am not going to beat around
the bush and go to France, Spain and other
countries; I will stay at home. The 16th
clause of the first Bill provides :

16. The provisions of section 93 of the BritishNorth America Act, 1867, shall apply to thesaid province as if, at the date upon whichthis Act comes into force the territory com-prised therein were already a province, theexpression tthe union ' i the said section be-ing taken ta mean the aaid date.
2. Subject to the provisions of the said sec-tion 93, and in continuance of the principleheretofore sanctioned under the NorthwestTerritories Act, it is enacted that the legis-lature of the said province shall pass all neces-sary laws in respect of education, and that1t sha therein always be provided (a) ibat arnajority off the ratepayers off any district orportion of the said province, or of any lessportion or subdivision thereof, by whatevername it is known, may establish such achoolstherein as they think fit, andi make the neces-sary assessments and collection of rates there-for, and (b) that the minority of the ratepayerstherein, whether Protestant or Roman Catholic,may establish separate schools therein, andmake the necessary assessment and collection

nf rates therefor, and (c) that in such casethe ratepayers establishing such Protestantor Roman Catholie separate schools shall beliabonly to assessment of such rates as theyimpbe upon themselves with respect thereto.3. In the appropriation of public noneys bythe 1eilatur i,

17. Section 93 of the British North America
Act, 1867, shall apply to the said province, withthe substitution for paragraph (1) of the saidsection 93, of the following paragraph:

(1.) Notbing in any such law shall prejudi-
cialy affect any right or privilege with res-
pect to separate schools which any class of per-sons bave at the date of the passing of chis
Act, under the terms of chapters 29 and 30 off
the ordinances of the Northwest Territories.
passed in the year 1901. or with respect to re-
ligious instruction in any public or separate
school as provided for in the said ordinances.

These are the Ordinances No. 29 and 30,
of 1901, of which I have spoken. If my bon.
friend can extract separate schools oUt of
that clause, lie can extract sunbeans from
cucumbers.

Hon. Mr. DAVID- am not an extractor.

Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-No, but my hon.
friend is very good at delivering orations
ivhich bave nothing to do vith 'the subject
-iieresting oration--but he was quite right
lu saying that lie did not offend anybody.
Stuc'h orations could not give offenc'e to anoy
one.

W.at stand do I fake on this question?
My hon. friend the leader of the opposition,
has moved the six months' hoist. and I have
no besitation in defliig my position. that
I shall support tbat motion.

Hon. Mr. BAKER--Why?
e n aid of education, and in the Hon Mr. McMILLxxBtause we aredistribution of any moneys paid tothe govern- o n Mr. McMILLAN-Bocause wement of the said province arising from the not getting separate schools. For hread wescbool fund establshea by the Dominion are given a stone ; we are getting a goldLands Act, tbere ahail be no discrimination brick, ffor the genuine article. We arebetween the public schools and the separateachools, and such maneys shal be apphied to not beggars ; we are entitled to our rights.the support of public and separate achools in We are a respectable minority in thatequitahie shares or proportions. counstry to-day ; those riglits were promis-

That gives separate schools. Mack-enzie's cd us, but since the bon. gentlemni',]aw gave us separate schools, but the ordin- friends bave got into power, the min-ances passed fron time to time obstructerl ority in the Northwest have been robbedthe carrying out of that law. Iu fact the as the people of Manitoba wvere robbedain was evidently, especially fron 1SS5 on- of their separate schools. They haveward, to cripple the separate schools. Un- robbed us in the Northwest though theyder the ordinance of 188,5 there 'nas to be have done it in a different way. I for onea board composed of 5 members, two Ca- would not accept such a law. I want rena-tholles and three Protestants, and each of sonable separate schools, separate schoolsthose bodies had control over its own under which -the children either Roman Ca-schools. From that day forward the Se- tholic or Protestant of that district can beparate School Act given by Mr. Mackenzie educated in a respectable manner by teach-vas crilhed. until 1901, ven the w-hale ers holding certificates that will be inferiorthing was taken away. It is on the Ordi- to no other class of schools in that district.Hon. Mr. McMILTAN.
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That is the kiud o! aschool 1 desire. If I
do not geit that I am not going to nccept
anything else. MWe are getting uothing;
the hon. gentlemnen talk about getting a lit-
tie concession, a compromise forsooth. We
cannot have compromises on a matter of
that kind. Religion is too Important. It la
a right that we hotd too dear to have any,
compromise upon lt. For that reason 1
witi vote heartly and cordially for the mo-
tion to gýive the six months' hoist to this
Bilt. Perhaps at the end of six months, if
M-e are successful iu defeating it lu this
House, as I hope we witl be, my hon.
frieud's leaders wiit come to understand thnt
the people of this , country walit no such,
compliment, no such atone for bread. W*e
want breacl where we are entitied to it.

bon. Mr. CIOX-I should Ilke to say that
if the hon, gentleman who has just spoken
had been leader of the opposition lu the
bouse of Commous and had delivered that
speech there and had asststed iu the cR-rY-
ing tbrough of the Bihl ns it was origlnally
submitted to the bouse, the chances are
that the Bill wouid have been law two
months ago.

Hon. Mr. Me1MULLEN-I have no inten-
tion ait this stage o! the debate of taklng
up the time of the bouse on this lmportant
question, but I think it is my duty to ex-
press my views with regard to theBilt 10w

before the blouse. We ail have a pretty
fair recoilection of the history of separate
achools ln this Dominion. We have lind
thern lu Outat-lo for a great many years,
and we have not suffered amy sertous Inter-
fereace. Iu some places lu -the rural dis-
tricts perha.ps our people thought it wouid
be better if we had flot had them. But
after ail our Roman, Ontholie and Protestant
frieuds have got aloag ulceiy together and
we have a separate school system and an
educational system which are a credit to
'Ontrir. That educatio>nal -systexn wlth
separate gchoole lntermixed, took the first
prize art the WoSlds Exposition lu Chicago,
as the best educational system lu the world.
No'w with regasrd to this exceedingly Im-
portant questton-because it is an Impor-
tant questlon-1 desire to point out a few
facts. White hon. gentlemen opposte cail
ail get tinder the shadow of a resohuntion for
a six months' holet, we know perfectly that
a great mauy of themn, as wei as their

friendq ;1, t-i bluse of commous, entertaif
the view that these new provinces should
be clothed with fult powers or self-govern-
ment as provided by the 93rd section of the
British North America Act, that they should
receive fuît power to deal with every ques-
tion within the range of property and civil
riglits as laid down in the constitution, and
tijat they should get the riglit to deal wlth
matters of education just the same as they
did lu Manitoba. When we erected Mani-
toba into n province we gave them fuli
powers -e auîtonomy, we reserved nothing.
We gave everything that the constitution
provided for,,and what is the resuit In Mani-
toba? The people of MNaniýtoba were quite
oeware that this Dominion had entered into
a covenant with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way that no charters woutd be granted for
twenty years for hunes of ra-ilway running
southward from the main line. That con-
tract was ln existence M-heu Manitoba was
erected into a province. After they g-ot their
full powerg of qelf-g-overniment, in open

violation of -the covenant wtth the
Canadian Pacifie Raitway they grauted
charters for roads ruuuing south-west of the
main Ue. At that time the government o!
Sir John Macdonald controlted the affairs
of this Dominion, and that government dis-
allowed the Act. It was re-enacted and dis-
allowed several times. At last they came
to a deoision that they would submlit to the
Privy Gouncîl the question of the powers
granted to Manitoba under the Provincial
Autonomy Act as to how far she haît a rtght
to grant those charters. The question was

submitted and the answer of the Privy
Council was tfrat Manitoba had the rlght
and had the power to grant those charters
If she chose. We then pald the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway ten millions Iu cash to
abrogate that clause lu the covenaut with

them tn order to allow 'Manitoba to do as
she pieased. The next thing Manitoba did
was to estalblish separate schools. The at-
tention of the bouse has been drawn to
the f act that it was under Messrs. Green-
way and -Sifton that that Act was passed.
After the Act was passed advautage was
lmmediateiy taken of a provision in the con-
stirutIon Tegarding remediai legistation. The
goverument was appealed to, whether under
my es-teemed friend opposite or flot I do
flot very weti remember, but it makes ne
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difference. They were appealed to under
the provisions of the constitution to intro-
duce a reimedial Bill and to reinstate the
people of the province of Manitoba in the
rights of which they had been deprived
under the law that had been passed. That
Bill was introduced in the closing
hours or days of parliameut. The op-
position took objection to the utilization
of that particular provision, or its ap-
plieation to the case of Manitoba, fear-
ing the result of a measure passed to
leilstate in the Province of Manitoba a
matter whicl the province had themselves
done away with under the powers vested in
them. The opposition, led by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, kept the question before the flouse
until parliament expired. I think it was a

nost fortunate thing that parliament was
;s near the closing hours of its existence
as it was when that measure was brought
in. Had parliament been in such a position
that the consideration of that question could
have been forced upon the House and had it
become law, I do not know where the trou-
ble might have ended, and no man can point
out what the result might have been. The
hon. Minister of Trade and Commerce stated
hist night that we had two wars in the
Northwest at a cost of some $12,000,000.

ion to fetter the province so that she cannot
after all frustrate the object parliament
may have had in view. For my part I
earnestly hope that where there is a Pro-
testant majority in any province in this
Dominion, they will so exercise themselves
regarding the rights of Catholies as to con-
cede every reasonable request that they cau
ask. Catholics do hold it as a conscientious
conviction that it is their duty to teach their
religion to their children together with se-
cular education. Ay hon. friend declares
that it is one of the fixed principles of
Catholicism to do that. As a Protestant I
am not going to stand in the way of the
Catholic when he declares that tbat is a
part of his religion, I am not going by act
or otherwise to interfere with the exercise
of this right. No man should do that. I
hold that we should exercise that spirit of
toleration, forbearance and respect one to-
wards the other, that we should concede
to them the right to enjoy those privileges
where they are in the minority, and that
the saine should be donc where the Protes-
tants are i the minority. Suppose that we
give the Territories which we are now erect-
ing into provinces the same power we cor-
ferred on Manitoba, supposing we give them
full powers, give theml a full right to legis-

If the government had succeeded in passing late w-th regard to education and witb re-
the Remedial Bill we might have had an- gard to cvcrytbing cîse. Start tbem out on
other war. We cannot tell what it might the -oad 5vith full autonomy. Wtat is te
bave caused. While provision is made in bc the resoit ?
the constitution for remedial legislation, it Hon. Mr. LANDRY-But under the Br
is a remarkable thing that there is no indi- ish Nortb America Acf.
cation in that provision of how it is to be
carried out or enforced. It simply says that Hou. Lr. MeMULLEN-Under the Bm
the central autbority at Ottawa shall have isb North America Act, certaiuly. Give
the right to introduce remedial legislation them fhe fnll powers there provided. We
i the interests of the minority deprived of know perfectly well that the Couscr-ative
their right. But how are you going to carry Pacii aiewa that Il tie corne
it out ? In what way is the remedial legis- the Ra l]iu toc and macbiucrLv
lation to be enforced ? How are you going w-as t ckf rcc to an. I do net
to re-establish the separate schools and re- fiud fanit wvth thcm for if, but is not that
store to the minority their rights ? I con- [te condition of affairs to-day ? Wbcu yen
tend it is an utter and absolute impossibil- give these provinces fu poweis of auto-
ity. ity. inomy tbey wi11 have thc rigbit in violation

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear. of that law te impose taxation on the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway. But you say, ' Don't

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-If the provincial curtail tbcm, give tbem fu powers of auto
government set their neck determinedly to noiny. Let ttcm legisiate for tbemsclves
resist the re-establishment of separate as ttcy pîcase. You bave no rigbt to wiîb-
schools on an equitable financial basis, it is hold any power from fbem.' In that case
an impossibility by a statute of this Domin- the first rUina tbe- may do-aud thcy w iii

Hon. Mr. MLMULLEN.
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have the right and power to do it-is to
tax the Canadian Pacific Railway for its
rolling stock, for its machinery, for its road-
bed, for Its track, and for everything else
and then you .will have the Canadian Paci-
fic Raiiway coming to us again. We bad to
settle with them before and give them teti
millions to dispose of their dlaims wlth re-
gard to Manitoba, dnd 110W we will have
thern coming back to us again with regard
to these two provinces and, they will say
'The province Is violatlng the law ; they
are lrnposing taxes upon us. You coven-
anted with us that we would not be sulj-
jecteil to taxation. Now we want you to
do the saine as you did la Manitoba and
recoup us for the injustice to -which we are
now subjected under the fulil powers of
autonomy which you have given to the pro-
vinces.' Is it in the interests of the Do-
minion that we should be placed in that
position by the powers conferred upon the
new provinces, If no restraint is to, be !im-
posed. Now this Act provides for that. No
doubt the government were actuated by a
desire to avoid the difficulties which were
met with iu the case of Manitoba. The
payment of $10,000,000 taught them a lesson
andl is tenching us a lesson for I observe
that there Is a clause in the Act wlhich
restricts their power of taxation, a clause
which covers this particular point. Let us
now take the other case. Supposing we
give them full power to legisiate as they
please and that ten or fifteen years from
110w some goverrument comes Into power in
the province which thinks it would be a
popular thing to abollsh separate schools,
andl they do it as they dld ln Manitoba, what
is to be the resuit of that ? Back cornes the
minority to Ottawa, and they say, 1 We
want you 110W to bring into play the pro-
visions of the constitut'on and grant us re-
medial legislation to reInstate us in our
rights.' I should like to see the government
backed by the full force of the province of
Quebec-and 1 do not biame them-advo-
cating the rlg4 hts of the mlno'rity, wlth also
the supbort of the scattered population of
Catholîcs throughou-t other provinces that
would naturally and justly demand that
under the provisions o! the constitution the
mînorlty shall get relief. There you are;
remedial legislation again. Another Rie-
medial Bil-lt may not come in at tbe close

of parliament. It mnay corne in at a time
when the House has to face it. They have
to pass the law. Now, how are you going
to erifoice It ? Where are the provisions by
whlch you will reinstate that minority ln1
the rlghts of whlch they have been deprived
as they have been in1 the case of Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. MACD'ONALD (BC)Althat
ls coxnlng.

Hon. Mr. MeMULLEN-You have no0 pro-
vision whatever, it is flot outlined how or
by whet method or means you are to rein-
state the separate schools. The .resu1t would
be you would be Iikely to have another
clash with the two provinces. There are a
great many people ln the coui.try who are
saying that we are getting a great many
United States people ln the Territories, a
mixed population from ail parts of creation
Into -that country, and sompe f our friends
have gonle so far as to say that If it gets
largely filled Up with a Unlted States popu-
lation tiiere might be an agitation for an-
nexation after a while. It Is becoming a dan-
ger of late, so many people are flowing lu
there from the United States. 1 would ask
this House, what is more likely to cause an
excitement for annexation,-an insurrection
in those provinces-tlian attemptlng to re-
Impose upon them somethlng that they tliem-
selves hadl abandoned and resented by their
Iaw. If they had the power to a-bolish se-
parate schools and they abollshed them andl
the central authority endeavoured under the
constitution to reimpose them, what would
be more likely to create dissension and a
feeliiLg f or annexation to the Uuited States
than an nct of that klnd. I know of noth-
lng. The govern-ment have looked over the
whole ground serlously and have corne to
the conclusion that the best time to settie
that question Is the present. They have
given a very mild type of separate school,
but the people are satisfied xith ItL Not-
withstanding the fact that the mensure has
been before parliament for several months
there bas not been any large volume of pe-
titions presented against it. There bas been
no appeal. As the *Minister of Trade and
Commerce pointed out last night the Min-
Ister of the Interior went up there and ýap-
pealed to, the people and -was returned by
acclamation. TIlhere Is no feelingl tiiere
against the system of sehools which they
have at present. They are perfectly satis-
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fled with it, and Il view of the experiences
we have lad with Manitoba and lu view of
the experiences ail over the Dominion, in
view of the provision in the constitution
providing for remedial legislation, lu viewS
of the fact that there is no provision by
whieh the relief can be provided, the gov-
ernment have come to the conclusion .tat
it is best here and now to settle this ques-
tion for ever, and have peace for all time
to coine. No more prudent or statesmanlike
conclusion can be imagined than that which
las been arrived at on this question. IUis
the best settlenient that could be made of
the whole inatter, and I contend that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and his associates deserve
credit not merely from their followers, but
from every sober sensible Individual i this
Dominion in plicing the charter of the new
provinces upon a firn ground that will se-
cure peae and harniony and will for ever
set at rest the question that caused se much
trouble and so much excitement in Mani-
toba and in other provinces. Under all the
circuinstances wve are glad to be able to
say that the government has acted prudent-
ly, and I do not think that the government
could have acted more wisely than they have
done in tUis case.

Hon. Sir W. HINGSTON-I was about to
ask the hmi. gentleman. if lie considers it a
settlement nade for the people when 40 per
cent of the people cannot avail themselves
of its provisions, wlen their consciences
prevent them from availing themselves of
that settlenient.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED inoved the acu-
jourmnent of the debate.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until eight o'clock
tiiis evening.

Second Sitting.

The .SPEAKER took the chair at 8 p.m.

Routine proceedings.

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 151) an Act respecting L'Union
Saint-Joseph de la cité d'Ottawa. and to
change its naine to L'Union Saint-Joseph du
Canada.-(Hon. Mr. Edwards.)

Hon. Mr. MeMULLEN.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (No. 192) An Act respecting the
powers of the Harbour Comnissioners of
Montreal-(Hon. Mr. Teampleman.)

P'ROVINCE OF ALBERTA AUTONOMY
BILL.

The Order of the Day being called-

Resuming the adjourned Debate on the mo-
tion for the second reading Bill (69) An Act te
establish and provide for the Government of
the Province of Alberta.-(Hon. Mr. David.)

Ion. Mr. LOUGHEED said : I would
claim your indulgence while I make a few
observations on the Bill before us and per-
haps enter upon a short discussion of tvo
or three of its features which up to the
present time have not received attention
from lon. gentlemen who have discussed it.
1 mîight say that the educational clause lias
very largely overshadowed every other ques-
tion which lias arisen, and owing to that
fact very little attention has been given to
imany questions which certainly are of great
importance, if not of vital importance, to
those new provinces. It would be some-
what interesting probably if one lad time,
and the thermonieter were not at 80 de-
grees, to review historically the evolution
of those territories from the time of their
acquisition by the federal government
through the various stages of government
that have been granted to them by the cen-
tral power up to the present time ; but
that is largely a matter of record and it
is therefore unnecessary for me to direct
attention to those facts. Permit me, how-
ever, to say this, on the threshold of the
observations I have to make, that for some
years the people of those territories have
been very properly looking forward to the
tine wlien provincial autonomy would be
given them. For some years they have
inenorialized the federal authorities tbrough
the territorial government for that measure
of self-government, viz., provincial auto-
nomy, which their position and their in-
terests demanded. They had a right to ex-
pect that when the time arrived fof the Do-
mîinion government to give consideration to
this question-a question which in my judg-
ment transcends every other question which
lias been before this parliament for many
years-the fullest consideration would be
given to this measure and that they would
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bce placed upon an equallty with the other It shal ýbe iawful for the Queen, by and wi,th

provinces of our confederation. For various the advice of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
1Privy Council, on addresses from the Houses of

reasons they had a right to expeet that parliament in Canada, and from the Houses of

this position of advantage wouid lie accorded the respective legisiatures of the colonies or pro-
tbemas materof igli bythefedralvin ces of Newfoundiand, Pirince Edward Island
tlie asa mtter0f iglt bythefedraland British Columbia, ta admit those colonies

powver. Lt is almost unueeessary for me to or provinces or any of them into the union,

point out that when the Act of Confedera- and on address from the Houses of parliament
tionwas assd, te famer ofthatActof Canada tb admit Rupert's Land, and the
tionwas assd, te famer ofthatActNorthwest Territories, or either of them, Into

certainiy had in view a uniform systemt of the union on sucli terms and conditions in each

p)rovinlcial govcrnment s0 far ns it Wou,(,, case as are in the addresses expressed. andi as
the Queen thinks fit ta approve, subject to the

lie possible ta adopt uniformi-ty with refer- provisions of this Act ;and the provisions of

ence to the different provinces of the Do- any Order ia Council Ia that behaif shall have
effect as if they had been enscted by the par-

minion. It was neyer coutempiated for a ýliament of the United Kiagdom of Great Britain

moment, 1 venture to, say, that there shouid and Ireland.

be imperfeet or incomplete provinces or

forms of government not provided for in the The Dominion parliameut prepared an

Confederation Act. 1 venture furiher to address with reference ta the entry into the

say that there lias not been placed on the unlion of those territories, and 1 wii take

statute-books of the Dominion or even the liberty of reading a clause of the ad-

Great Britain a measure which. was more dress in question ta shiow what was la con-

iuliy eonsidered, more carefuily prepared, tempiation at that timté. This is an address

or 50 far reaching in its resuits as the Bri- ta Her Maiesty the Queen from mhe Senate

tishNorh Aeric Ac. I posessd p auad House of Gommons of the Dominion of

tically ail the elasticity necessary to includeCad, se bth oyonDcm r

within the confederatiofi lot onîy tue then 17th, 1867, and the clause ta which I refer

existing colonies which had not eutered inta and wbich la peculiarly applicable ta this

the union, but those terrItories known as dsuso ed sflos:

Rupert's Land and the Northwest Territories That the -welfare of a sparse and wideily

and which the fedieral government anti- scattered population of British subjects of

c'ipated acquîrîng througli treaty with the European origin. aiready inhabitinz these re-
Hudsn By Copan andtheimpeialmate and unorganizefi Territoiries would be
Hudssî By Cmpan andtheimpeiaimaterially enhaaced by the formation therein

government ; It cannot be said that at. the of political, institutions.

time, flot only of the passage of the Con- Icl teto atclryt hs

federatian Act, but at the tIme it was dis- words:-
cussed, these terrîtories were flot fuliy lu

,contemplation of the framers of the British- Bearing analogy, as far as circumstances wili

North America Act. Any lion. gentleman admit, ta, those which exist In the several pro-

who bas studied the confederation debates vinces of this Dominion.

cannat fa!! ta came to the conclusion that Ia view of this fact wili any hon. gentle-

the fathers of confedera 'tion f ully foresaw man say that the language embodied ln that

the day an which these Bills wouid be la- address and presented ta the Queen In

troduced in the pariiament of Canada, and Cauncl could bear twa meanings, when the

tlie discussion that must necessariiy taice Senate and House of Gommons in 1867

place thereon, and every provision was made prayed the imperiai parliumeat ta grant

in that Act for the entry of those terrItorles them po-wer aver these Territories so that

ju-ta confederation. Prefatary ta what I they mlght establish institutions analogouls

have ta say with reference ta ather teatures ta those whlch existed In the several provin-

of the Bill, permit me ta direct mhe attention ces of this Dominion. Wbat other Conclu-

of hou. gentlemen ta the fact that section sion eau we posslbly arrive at, than that

146 of the Britishi North America Act pro- those Institutions were ta be tile ame as

-ided for the eutry of those territorles luto thase provided for In mhe British North Amn-

thie union. That section provided the man- erica Act?
uer in which they wauid bie tadnitted,

nmely, upon an nddress by the Houses of Hon. Mr. POWER-Did that address re-

jarliament to the Quetu. The section is ter ta what are now Manitoba anu the

ns follows:- Northwest Territarlel ?
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This address had
raference to the Nerthwest Territrie .nt
%tanitoba.

lion. 3-fr-. POWEll-At tue tiînec those
Territories w-are not p)art o? Canada.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-MaaIqitoba w-as
carvod eut of Rnpart's Land, and tuiera w-as
an address for that whicb my hion. ffriend
wl flnd in the statutos.

H-on. Mr. POWEll-I amn siniply asking-
for information. It was oniy in 1869 that
woe get i)ossessîon off those Torriteries.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tbe address I
ani spoak-ing of had particular reference te
the Nerthwest Territories. Thora w-as an
addross aise presented prncticaily at the
saine time hiaving relation te the province
off Maniteba which w-as about entering. the
uni101.

Hon. Mr. POWEllIn 1867 2

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED-This w-as pnssod
on the lTtb Decombor, 1867, by tho Sonate
and leuse off Commons, and is signed hy
.JTosoph Cauchon, Speaker off the Sonate and
faînes Ceckburn, Speaker off the lieuse eff
Ce nimnons.

Lien. Mr. McM.ýILLAN-That address wvas
saeit te, the Qucan lu Ceuncil la rdor tesup-
ply daffeets suppoeac te exist as te the pow-
er ef Canada te tako !l the torritories.

Flou. Mr. LOUGILEED-Probahly wvlîat
the lion. genitlemnan lias refforance te is the
Act off 1871, whicb deit with anl inflrsnity
wliîcli mvas thlouglit toeoxiat as te tho crea-
tien off provinices eut off tioso torriris

lion. Mr. MCM'%ILLANI-rerbaips it was.

leu. Mr. BEIQUE-I sheuld liko te eaul
mvy lien. ffriend's attenition nnd ask is opin-
loti withi rafarence te section 146 off the Brn-s
tishi North Ainirica Act, us te, w'hetber un-1
decr the last part off it provision w-as mado
inîrely fer taking inte the union tue Nertbi
mvest Tarritories and Itupert's Laud, or

iviietiier it anipetvorad the parliamniît, byc
address as mentiened tuera, toeoreet thomi
lite u)rev-incos.

Flou. Mr. LOUGHEItD.î ani off opinion I
tliat m'lin section 1416 w-as passad hy the v
inîporial parliaînont, it mas theughit suffi- s
cientjy broad te give autherity for the ad- v
muission off thoe Territories as provinces n

Hon. Mr. POWER.

iîîte tho Dominion; but affterNvards it wvas
tlîeughit botter te specificaully declare the
tact, andi consaquently tue p)assage off the
Act off 1871.

Hlon. Mr. BEIQUE-XVbîch supersedeci
the Act off 1867 ?

Itou. M r. LOUGHEED-î wl corne te
iluat prosontly. lu pursuance off the addross
te wviich I hiave diractaci tia attention ef
lien. genitlemen, tiiese Territerias becaîne
part off the Dominion, anid the admissieon
juto, the unuion w~ill bo founi !ii ais imperial
Order la Ceuncil dateti 28rd Junie, 1870, the
part off which relating te tho admission ef
tiioso Territenios fate tue unîion boiîîg as
tolleos:-

It la horoby ordered and deelared hy 1-er Ma-joaty, hy and with the ýadvice off tho Privy Coun-cil, la pursuanco and exorcise off the power
vested in lier Majesty by the said Acta off par-
liament, that ffrorn and atter the îSth day offJuly, 1870, the said Northwestera Territory
shalil ho adnîitted into and hecome part of theDominion off Canada upon the termis ami coni-
ditions set forth in the first hereinhefere recit-ed address, and that -tbe, parliameat off Canadashahl from the day aforesaid have full power
and authority ce legislaýte for the future w-el-
faro and good geverumeat off the said ternitory.

1 hava citoci tlîis autherity siunply fer the
purpese off )inting eut te the flouse wvhat
tho territorial gevernmaîs iaci n riglit to>
axpect at the urne tboy mernerialized this
goenîient te bava a province er provinces
cstablishecd lii that Nortiw-est ceuintry.
lliraffore, I say timat !l vîo%- net 0n13- et
the logislatien wvhicii hati Paon passoti b-
tis parliannt, but l x-iaw off iipcriaf
logislafflen, they bad a righit te anticipate
Lhat the ffullest mlensure off respensible gev-
3riiiiit weuld, ho givais thonut, andc tlinît
Lhay eoulcl ha placati on a parîty with tua
)tllar lprovinces off tlîis Dominion. That
eats Illa te point eut te hion. gentlemen
one off tue ativanitages off w-ihi w-e liave

meemi dcprn-ad, and whicli are enjoed 1w
lie ether provinces. Theb leader off the gev-

-ruinent iii this Flousa, w-han iiîtreduciiig
bis B3ih the othar eveniug, peimîteti eut wvitl
ensiderabla force and great Olequeulca tue
rolnhe ffuture off thoe previsias anid the
-cry baportanit part they are calculateti te
dlay wvithiiî this cenfaderatuon, andi I tlîink
xnay snffely say that rny hon, friand ln île
ray portrayati beonti the actualitios off the
ituation the possiljilities off thoso two pro-
inces. I bave ne besitation lu sayiag fi-oi
îy place bere this evening that the tirne wvill
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came within the observation af many hion.
gentlemen present, when thase provinces
will occupy a more important position nu-
rniericaily, commercially, and ln inany other
respects than any other of the provinces
of Canada. Their natural resaurces and
the various passîbilities whici are ta be
faund witbln the boundaries af those pro-
vinces are calculated ta make them mare
important ln the valons respects whilh 1
have pointed out than any af the aider pro-
vinces. Consequently, rny hion. friends
would not have ieen mistaken In at the
saine tirne polnting aut that tbey were en-
titled ta as fuli a measure ai gavernment as
the other provinces whieh now canstitute
thie federation. In the first place, we have

heen deprived ai aur land, and I ]lave yet

heard na gaod reason advanced by the gav-

erament why those lands shouid miat have
been given ta those provinces. I might say

that the Conservative party througli its
leader deciared, previaus ta last election,

that if that party came Inta power they

wauld be prepared ta hand the public do-

main over ta the new governmnents. Thiere

is na reasan ta suppose that thase local gov-

erunients wauld not be able ta administer
thase lands ta very mucli greater advan-

tage than the representatives of the Do-
minion goverrument. When yau take inta
cansideration that the area ai those two pro-
vinces wili represent over 800,000,000 acres
af land, and that tbose lands are ta hae ad-
ministered from two ta three thousand miles
distant frami where they lie, aoie can easily

appreciate the aimost impassible task which

the federai governirnent lias taken upon
itself. Naw 1 venture ta make the statement
ihiat nat aniy the fathers af canfedieratian,
but the early leaders in the Dominion
î,arliament immediateiy ai ter confederatian
contempiated that wben the time wauid
arrive fer the erectian of those territories
inta provinces, the administration af tUait
lands would bie handed over ta thein, and
1 take the liberty of citing ta lion. gentle-
miea opinions whlch were expressed upon
that paint, flot only at the time af cou-
federation but after confed.eratlon became
a fact, and when the giants, I might say,
amonget the Libéral leaders expressed them.
salves along the Unes wlch I have Indi.
cated. Permit me ta direct yaur attentior
ta a statament made by Sir John Macdon
aid In tha confederatian debates as ta wha,

was conternplated to be given over Ia the
provinces :

It wiil be seen that, the local legisiature have
the control af ail the ical works; and lýt is a
matter of great importance, and one of the cbiei
advantages of the federai union and of local
legisiatures, 'that each -province wiil have the
power and meanS af devedoping its own re-
sources and aiding 11,5 own -progress after Its
own fashion and in its 'own way.

I need scareiy state ta lion. gentlemen
that it wouid bie utteriy impossible for a
province to deveop its resources except It
were vested with the contrai of the lands.
If auythlng is calcuiated ta make those
western provinces great, it must necessarily
bie the power ta develop the naturat1 te-

sources ling witbin their boundaries. But
coming down later, when the Ne-wfoundland
question was being dîscussed In the Haotise
of Commons In 1869, the iate Alexander
Mackenzie gave expression ta what was
in the xninds of the framers af canfedera-
tion when they drafted the powers reiating
ta the local iegisiatures as ta the lands, flot
aniy within their boundaries but as ta the
lands within the boundaries of that North-
west Territary. Mr. Blake, in discussing
the question of pay*ng $150,000 for the
Crown lands in Newfoundland, said:

He was very strangiy oppased ta the Dom-
inion acquiring the Crown lands af Newiaund-
land, and lie has as strongiy objected.ta New-
foundiand being deprived of its Crown lands;
hie commended the poiicy ai tlhe framers of the
constitution In ieavlng ta each of the provinces
the contrai of their awn public -lands. This
was fram the Canadian point of view, then as
ta Newfaundiand the arrangement waas equaiiy
objectianable :(1) Its distance fromn the seat
of goverament (2) and Its smaii representation
in parlianient would iead ta an unïsatisfactory
management.

The local gavernment would be deprived of
the -cantrai of these liands, wbich miglit by it
be rendered valuabie for the future deveiap-
ment of thecaiony.

The deveiopment ai minerai wealth cauid not
be effeoted by raising a revenue, but by en-
couraging local enterprise. If the proposition
was between giving Newfaundland $150.000 a
year and taking hier lands, and giving 1150,000 a
year and ieavlng bier her lands, hie wouid will-

*ingiy vote for the latter (bear, hear). These
lands under the local management oi tie gav-
ernment woid contribute mu-eh moare iargeiy

*ta the prosperity o! Newfoundilanýd than If eiey
were In the handu of the government of Can-
ada..

And hie ciased with an amendment to the
resolution ta this effect:

1 That the pubic lands can be managed mare
effIcientiy, economicaliy and satisfactoriY by
the provinces In which these liands are situated

tthan by ýCanada, and that there is na good rea-
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son for a depar:ure from ',re prineipie et the 1 venture to sa1y that ne one making a close
Unio Ac. znalysis off tirese termis rvould conclude, lnTte Minister off Public Works taving xiew off the surrouniding crrcnmstanccs.

sieoken coi the subjeet, M-Nr. Miýackenzie, tirat tbcy cari te said te te gdnereus. La
ifl repl3- to w'nat -\r. Biake lad stated, round termis eacbi province starts out with
said : a m1noncj- grant ot une million dollars, made

Tte Minister of Public Works, and the pre- hip as tollows
mier said uLiey werc surprised that the member For civil goyeramient....... 50,000for W est Durharn should objeet to our acquir- For capitation ailowance. 200,000img ilie public lands ef Newfoundlaad after Debt allowance.. .... ....... 405,375voiing for tire acquisition et lands in the North- Land compensation........3î5,000
wesc Territeries.

There was a difference between the twe '[bis w-oul amearit te $1,o30,000. For tirecases, iu the Northrxest Territeries there were ruripescet kf eeping the figurrcs ainvu minca' peseirt no cousrituted auttorities as there getrfcltltu a htt(w ccc in Newfounrllannl, and it weuld iiot tbe hvit grat re acty let n us e Mailtatittpretended that airer a goveraiment was esta twoýý provinces aecd eevn n iloliieed la thc Morttwest Territories we would dollars a ycar, or two million dollars toi'aduiniister its lande freim Ottaw a.
tIre tcvo. As bas been peirrted ont by theI asic lion. gentlemen if any better authe 108(1der et tire goveramiient. wlrcn introdne-

riry ea te eited for tire intentionî \vricl' ing this Bill, the estimates tor last ycrt
\v:rsý ii tire ainids ot tire tramers, et Centede iii coineetien, witir ttoÉe Territerica ;iý
niinta tcrmr whrcb 5vas made stnted by tire Prime M-\inister, excedcd tire

bv lion. Alexander iIcezeas long age anrai off $tOOO,OOO. Lt w-rs pointed eut bv
a- ISîOtire Prime Minister, w-hon introdueing lis,

Biil, tîrat tis surir wouid bave te te con-llon. Mr. PUWýEIl-Your triends did net sideranisîx auginenteti during tbe prescar
:1dot tlat yste. year if previnicial anrerry were Det adep-

flon. Mr. LOU(dIIEEI>-Two wrongs de i ted: or te speak perlraps mrore eorreetlY. lre
iiet aae a riglîr. Wbx- de your triends saici tire irrcrerrsirrg expenses et the Terri.
flot nrdept it ? Tbis brirîgs me dewn te tories w-erc et suir nIi alînîractor as te nir
rrnrtber teature et tbe case. Tbis Bill pro- minl w-arrarnt, but te irecessitnte(. tire gov-
vide., fer ceompensation tor tbe lanîds. L or-tinrent irncrennsing tbe estimates et $1,600.-
aprpiebnd that wbca tbe îrescat goverir- 000 for- at ycaqr. At tire saure timc bie vcry
ment cencladcd te give cempénsation te preperly poirrtcd eut tirat tIre estarblisbment
lbe twe ncw provinces fer tbe lands cf et twe provinces meant a duplicatiori et
W-ilni tbey lIrave been deprivcd, it wvas admirristrative îriaclinrery wiii trt ne-
Iratainreurt to tbe admrissien chat tbose icessarily add te tbe expenditure. L weuld
provinîces arc errtitlcd te their lands. Wiiy point eut te terr. gerntlemn tbat tire ad-
tnrlk et earPensa'ticai ? W'hy talk et de- ditional expeaise consequerît îron. tire du-
privationi et larnds h Illi fis a surinr mn- plcation et goverrrrrrerrtal nriacliiacry weuld
1î11ng into tbc mriliens, and designate tire possibly appreximate $400,000, w-blet, if pro-
payhient et that sum as compensation f Or vinciai auteaemy w-erc neot adoptcd and if
cîrese lands. it tîrese provinces are net oni- 1tvo territorial governarents wcrc administer-
ticlcd te tbeir lands ? I desire furtbcr te ing1 the affaira ut tire Teirituries, wcîrld ne-
Sa3Y that tbis la rret reaily a enrpensatior1 cessitate an appropriation being made by
toc their lands neot heing- baaded ever. tbc goverrrarent et at lenast $2,000.000 toc
I sbould like te direct tbe attention tire purpeses et these Territocies darirrg
et boa. gentlemen te the flnanc:al terras tire present ycar. I w'iîî point eut sonre off
ýw-blt inrgely have te do wirbI tis tire iterris wlnicb will te duplicnted or pnrtly
question et ttc lanrds. I know cirai on duplicatcd. aird ton, gentlemen wvill sec tbat
a bot evcrring like ibis a financial criticism tbey arc vccy large items. For irratance.
la arrytbing but entcrtaining, but we bave last session $101.540 waa grantcd foc civil
tis dnty betere us and censeqncntly bave geverament, $21,375 ter legislation, $29.000
te disebarge it. Lt tas boen said la maay for admriniatration et justice, and $345.125
qnrarters. net ealy by the goverament but foc edluention.
l'y maux w-Ir rire opposed te thls Bill, thati Nocv, the firat ttrec items mnust necesari-
tire fina,.nci.i «terma seem tairly gencrous. 1ly te duplicated on accouat et ttc creatier'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHED.
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of two governrnents. The item of m3515rands imaie lpino the provinces frou tUnie

for educîation to a substantial extenf must to Urne have been equally largo !ni 1ropor-
be increased,' inasmuch as the educational tion witlî the deînands wvbieh are made
machinery for tliesQ vast provinces will re- uipon the central government, we must corne
quire 10 be duplicated hereafter. Then tiiere to the conclusion that the standard of ternis

were items SUch as agriculture and statîs- adopted at that tirne is entirely inadequate

tics, hospitals, charities and publie health, at t11e present day. Hon, gentlemen cau ap-
miscellaneous, public works, justice and s0 preciate that fact when they recall that

on. Many of 11105e items will have to be the revenue of tbis country la 1868 was

increased, so that the teris granted and Oiily about $12,000,000 and the expenditure

which by th1e governn.ent have been iabout the sanie. 10-day w-e have reached

claimed to be more than generous, are iiot a revenue of about *80,000,000, and the ex-

su. liberal as have beea represented. Those pîdîîecnieal xed ht u

dlans of generous treatuient are siiply a
phantasi placed before us t0 recoucile us
10 th1e deprivation of Our lands. Th1e grant
for compensation for lands for the tirst year

for eacli province wilI amount to $375,000.
Now il would seemi Eroin what -%as said
when Ibis Bill was introduceil by th1e P'rime
Ilinister, that Ibis amounit of $750,000 wliich
is being paid over by the Dominion goverai-
mient to the new provinces, xvould be an eîî-

tirely new item being peculiarly stated 10
be la th1e nature of comnpensatioin for lands.
and that: we would be finit machi aliead.
Hon. genîtlemea wvill appreciate the state-

ment that subtracting this item of coîiipen-
e itionî for biands. $7WOM0 froin the suin

yet we find the saine ternis given 10 th1e
provinces on the statute-book at that day
la the law of to-day. Therefore I say
to have adopted those termis as the teris
th1e new provinces sliould receive wou]d b@
entii'ely inaclequate to th1e requiremenis of
the situation., aîîd would not have permitted
tUie iachiniery of governent 10 be carrieci
on la anl efficient way. I furtiier desire f0

point out 10 the House that these teris are
not ternis given la carnpeîisation for our
lands, that tlîey are entirely imisleading, that
Iliose teris have been sillîply estirnated on
the basis of the appiropriations made last
year by the House of Couinions, and wvbich
were not more than sufficient t0 carry on th1e

w-hidi w-as voted lasI yeiur. nar-nely, $1,600,- or-diîary services of th1e goveriirnent ii th1e

000l, would leave th1e Territories la debt 10 Territories for hast year. 1 N-,oid point ouI

th1e extent of several hundred tbousand dol- the disadvantages at wvbicb those provinces

lars, s0 that il xvould be utte 'rly impossible are placed owiîîg 10 w-bat will be our insuffi-

on the basis Of lasI year's estirnates to rua dient revenue. I arn iiDt fiimiliar with the re-

the civil goverament of t11e provinces. 1 venues enjoy-ed by many of the provinces

saytiireorehlat he so-called tinancial floin Iheir lands bLLÈ il is a well known fact

termis are entirely inadequite to t11e require- that ail the ollier p)rovinces excepting Mani-

ments of t11e niew provinces. 1Man- lion. itoba hiave the control of Iheir linds. Dur-

gentlemieni have pointed out ïhat tbey far ing the hast 20 years tUe province of Onta-

exceed th1e teris given to th1e other pro0- rio lias collected throug the Crowvi Lands

vinces ah confedieratioli. Many ho.L n Departiineit on accoinit of lands and tinîber

Ileniein, inid pirtidîilarly Ibose l the other s:1les the enorinious sn' of %2 O0.00

House, wvho advocated t11e Bill, seemed to Coîîsider that for a mnoment ; and 110w machl

think that if 11105e new provinces received of the Public dorniii is (oxliatusted by rea-

th1e saine terns froin the foderai govern- son of Ibat ? Only 20 per cent.

ment thaI the old Canadas and t11e mari. Hon. 3fr. SCO-TI-Those were timber

turne provinces received, tbey would be gel- lands.
ting ail they were entitled 10. IPerbaps we Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tbey are Crown
are flot always iii syipathy with th1e de- lands, and mines, and oilyv 20 per cent of
mands which have been made by th1e older that domain bas been exbausted. It rneang
provinces for belter ternis, but 'when we thal Ontario is 110w in receipt of a revenue
laite int consideration th1e fact that thirty of at least $2,000,000 a year froin ils Crown
odd years have passed since confederation, 1lands.
tbat the public expenditures have increased Hon. -Mn. SCOTT-Fro.a Ils timber, not
enormously from tbat lime, thiit the dé- 1ils Crow-n lands.
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lion. Mr. LOLGI-EEI-Mv bion. triend
sbculd knoi- that the tituiber wvould go w'itb
the Ittnd.

fLon. M r. SCUTT-Uîi'ortunaitely yen
bave not rthe Iimber iu te Northwesl.

Hon. '-\r. LOL'GIEED-But the Iatnds
witbout tbe tilnter are utort, v aluable. 1
therefore say by wayi3 cf illustration that
lu Onttario wlîere the taxes, are iltih wltere
lhe expexîdlitureu is up1 te 11e reventue, lte
proviitce bas ne more thani il tani get along
w-itb under the ternis wbict it receives by
the Att cf Union, iu lliiti t') rte Sý2,000,000

w hieh it derives front is pul landls. Il
lnigbit Be said, and bas been said. wlteieveî
titis question bias teen discussed Ibal Manti-
loba did net receive is public lands. i
wvould point cul te bioit. gentlemen tUat
weIonlU a n iiiel a eitcred lthe union1 sentie-
w-bere lilce 1,3500,000 acres cf land was givenl
wvitbin te( narrew conifinles aI: ltaI lime cf
lthe pîrovince le ils balf-breed population.
A very large grant cf lands wvas given fer
tiN iersity puirpeses. atnd iii addition sbcrlly
ttfter tbe Act of Union. uxuler lthe 'Better
rI'erns ' Att. lUe pinclte wvas gb-en ils
sw-antp lands(15 a mŽtgnîiieit l atd valuffttle
asset le-day. Se tbal Manib. allbeugb
it wi-as itet given nîl ils latnds, wa;s aI tbe
limie aitd ]lias teen sinice given suci a quani-
tily cf lands as te esîtbish a revenue witicb
lîelps le augmntn le a surprising degree
lthe elter ternis le wbvicb site is enlilled.
Uîîdicer these circunistantes you inuisl agree
w-ilt nie ltaI ttese itew% p)rovinces stculd
lta e littit giveti tlitir lantds. N ow . whYi
%vere Ibese lantds ot given '1 As poinîcd
eut ty Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Blake aitd Sir
jbia ;dtada it e tune anid afler con-
federalion. and as mnust appeal le lUe mmiid
cf every bion. gentlemen tc-dttiy, lteose itew
provinces ceuld andiniister Ibeir lantds te
inifinliîely greîlter adranlage tItan tbey ceuld
be administered from tbe cily cf Ottawa.
NYlht '%veuhl yen litou. genliten «-ite coe
iroîin lte( mtaritime' provinces tltink if yeni
itad te appreacb tbe aulbcriîîes lu Ottawa
wvitia reference te every transaction inci-

dm1i te yeour puiblic laiids-if 3-cii re-
quired a bey permit, or loecul a cord cf
wced-îîc iniater bow insignificaul tbe ser-
vice yen wvisUed te perfîrîî uipoit titîse
Iands-if yeu badl le appreacb it officer cf
tbe IodleraI govertîlenl befere being able

Hon. MUr. SCOTT.

t-, stîtilu thle riglir to tic so ? WMtcl not
tbe ittelligence cf tbe people cf tbcse pro-
vintes bu t intl te lUe akdiistraliai cf

Ibeir lanids ? Inthe public interesl, ns well
as lu lUe itîterest cf ltose provinces. 1 can-

t e tuneive atty reasun wvty Ibusu lands
sbeould itot hatve beeti lîaîîded ever le tUe

provinces. excepl il te le give Ibal advan-
tage le the centrai goverlimextt wbitlt il is
beuitd le eîîjoy, ceîtsistiitg cbiefly cf parly
patrontage and nil tîte prestige ýwhicti ac-
cempaities tUaI frcm teiug able bo admin-
ister a public demain, approeting an area
320,000,000 acres. Wben lion. gentleent
cotîsider tbis, Ibal tbe scbce] lands wbiclt
have been sold sinice 1872 dewn te tte pres-
eitt liime bave averaged ne less Iban $10 att

acre ttnid bion. geutlemen tan verify tbis ty
lthe returiu w bict w-as yesterday laid on tUe
talle tI itty istie cte ait re;tdlily hier-
ceive lte iitjnry w-itb w-il ttccrue te Ibis
Domintieon frotnt tte taptazard anîd reckless
administrtiont cf public lantds wt-icb for
yeairs bas beeît gcing oit and is teing ccin-
tiîîuied atl lte preseit time. W'Uen you toit-
sider tUaI ait average cf $10 an acre tas
beett reilized fer tbese scteol lauds, antd

iplace tbait facl iii cotrttst witb ttc disclo-
slt'res wvliult itu beuît tmatde fron tltte bo
tiatie w'itiîthle lasI couple cf years tbal
publie lantds Itave beemi alieîîaled lin those

foiior us I e in acr e, I lail W IX i Uit

tertlicîts. s3-ldictes anîd aggregaticîts cf
iîtdividuals are acquiriug tbose lattds fer a
seng, eue cannel fail te te alarinted ut titis
reckless adîministraticot cf lUe atest ittagîti-
ticiett publiie deittain wilU w-Uiti t people
bave ever been endowed.

Before leuciting upon somte cf tbe more
imuportantl fatures cf tite Bill I siteuld hUei
le direct attenttionito tbe distritutiont cf tbe
elecîcrai seals wvitlin tUe nlew previnices.
\Vitile rbis lcssibly utay itet upply le lthe eit
lire printiple cf lte Bill, yct I ntust peint
eut le lthe hion. gentlemnî titat tUe grcssest
injustice tas teît (loîte te tUe soutberît
part cf tUe Terrilories witiclt is by ver3-
ccîîsiderttbly lthe nîcst populcus part iii lbe
distribution cf lUe elecloral boundaries

viitbas been cmibedied lu Ibis Bill. Now
repreLsenlaticit 1)3 popuilatioin badl lontg been
the batîle cr3- cf the ol LilîcraI party. .atitd
npl bo lUe titîte cf lbeir ;tccessionî te power
in 1890 tbe Liberal parîy liad regarde]
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representation by population as almost
sacred. But when this Bill w-as be-
iliig franied. w-heu it was being pass-
ed in the Iluse of Commons, there w-as
stamped upon it the most infamous ger.ry-
mander that bas ever been put upon a
statute-book in Canada or. anywbere else.
When Manitoba was taken into confedera-
tion the Manitoba Act provided tbat
the Lieutenant Governor shall . . . by
p)roclamation under the Great Seai, divide
the said province into twenty-four electorai
divisions, due regard being had to existing
local divisions and population. Hlad this
been doue iu the present Bill it would have
met the requirements of public opinion in
those Territories. Lt was represented not
oniy hy those opposed to the Bill, but it was
represented lu the most vehement termis by
the Liberal party, Llberni associations, tbe
Liberal press and Liberal leaders, by the
most influential parties iu the southerly part
of the Territories that the grossest and most
serions injustice wus being doue to the
miost populous parts of the Territories ut
the instance of those wbo coaceived and
carried out this gerrymauder. Lt was pro-
posed to the goverumeat that this very
serious question should be referred to a
judiclaI commission ; but the government
turned it down. Lt was proposed that an
equitable distribution shouid take place i
each of the federal electorai districts, but
that was turned down, aithough the Minis-
ter of Justice made no concealment of bis
view as to the injustice of the distribution ;
yet iotwitbstanding ail that was dune even
by representative Liberals fromn that west-
ern country, this stili remains in the Bill
and apparently wili become iaw. Ln the
Territories a distribution of electorai seats
for. the territorial goverumeut took place
as late as 1902. Fifteen seats were given
to the proposed province of Alberta. 1
miglit point out to hon, gentlemen wbo are
net acquainted with the geograpby of that
country that haîf way between Edmonton
and Calgary is the populous town of Red
Deer. Lt Is the dlvlding uine practicaliy
hetween the north and the south. Under
that distribution six members were given
to the northeriy part of Alberta and aine to
the southeriy part. That is two-fifthis to the
north and three-fifths to the south ; and
that represented, 1 might say, the difference

4M~

in population between the north and the
southi-as six was to nine.

Hon. Mr. KE*RR (Toronto)-Did the nine
include Red Deer ?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Red Deer was
partly In each of those two divisions. That
wvas satisfactory to ail parties; but what
do we find iu this case. I say wlthout
fear of contradîction-I rnay be contradicted
as far as the statement is concerned, but
I say without fear of successful contra-
diction-that the soutberly part of the Ter-
ritories bas been growlng faster than the
north, as the returas to the government
will show; when this matter is, up ia
committee, wheu time will flot bang per-
bapa so heavily on our hands as at pre-
sent, my bon. friend from Wolseley (Mr.
]?eriey) aud myseif wilI be able, if desir-
ed to establish this to the satisfaction
of this body. Tweuty-flve members bave
been given to the province of Alberta, a
majority 0f whom are to represent the
iiortberly balf, and wby is that ? Because
the uupardouable crime was committed at
the genieral election In November ]ast, by
the southerly baif of Aliberta, of electing
two Conservative miemibers, whlle the north-
erly part of the province eiected two Lib-
eral members. The public la that free
country tbought that no0 very serious re-
suits, wo-uid befail thom Lin senEng- it¶o)
Ottawa a couple of representatives of the
Conservative party. T.hey were scarcely
able to penetrate the designs of the Liberai
party in the event of their beig retained
in power. But he that as It iaay, we flad
that by reason of a free people exercîsing
thieir franchise in the very intelligent way
thiat tliey did, they have been penaized to
tbe extent of practicaiiy being deprived of
the franchise, the administration, or abso-
lute control as 1 ight put it, of provin-
cial affairs being placed In the hands of a
majority of the representatives In the
northerii part of the country. I mlght Say
the same thlng of Saskatchewan. Tt was
flot confined to the province of Alberta.
The public of the province of Saskatchewan,
a free and enlightened public, thought ia
exercising their franchise that they bail the
right to eiect a Conservative. In the south-
erly part of Saskatchewan, a Couservative
was eiected and the consequence Is, that
the penalty Is now being pald by a pricti-
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cal deprîvation of representation ii flic
niew province of Saskatchew-an. I w ould
point ont that in Saskafclexevan. vhere a
represeîîfation of 25 mnembers is given,
drawiag a hune betwen fnorth anti soutli,
la1king as flue pivotai point the eloctoral
district of Yorkton, fen memibers bave
been given fnorth of tGmt and 15 soýutb. Ac-
cording to th3e voters 011 the list at tUe last
voulerai eh-c-lionl, flînt givt's anu average of
1,617 votes lu encli southeru colistitueîîcy
to an average of 733 votes l eacb consti-
tuenicv la 13e nortberiu part ut flie district.
I ask hion, gentlemen who belong to the

au Gýt' wlilfor so inauy years have beeui
preaching representation 13y population. if
r bat is Vair plv. if thalt is Ihlir idea of
Justice ?,

ILu view of the figures wvhich cain b3e estab-
lislîcd lic3ould ail i)eradi enfure f0 support
th3e tacts w hidi I biave sfatcd I trust thaI
tlîey wvill ijot, -%vheni fis BiIl corntes beforc
tlie Comuuittee of the Wholo, piermaîf gross
injustice of thaf kind te be dune lo the
people cf Iliose fwo new proviicos, l)arlit'ui
arly when, lu addition to Iliaf, 301toii osiler
that a very large Proportion ot that nlorthcrui
ccuntry is coaîposed or a toreiga populafioin.
1101 able to speak tile Luglisti language, îlot
fauîiliar wvilh our institutions, a popu-
laitionî Ilat w ill m ot atssi illile ouiti, iii' \i
people for iany 3-cars to coile. 1 iski youi
if' 3our patriotistu should îlot rise beyoîîdl
3 our partyism and iuupel youti f undo file lu-
justice whichi is beling donc ta fliose twc ncew
prox iccs. Wlîeui this mnalter coules beforo

îiiiiiiltee I loupe Ioi lii in il positin f0 Os-
talîlishi by3 ligures anîd ottior data flic facîs

lu c 1i-l have ;ilready directed your atf(en-
flou. There is another tentuire of t13e Bill
which I would take the liberty of discussiîug
iiotwifhisfaiîding the hlour bclig soîiiew-lîat
late, anfi tînt is flic etincatienal clause. I
>aid il feu- mnioeits agc Iliat w hieu flic Terri-
torial gaverlueuit mcîuorializcd fuis goverii-
ment for provincial powers, tlîey liiîd a
riglit to expect tbat conisidleraticu w hili, wa;l
lue bo fliciia if the liandis of file foticrai

govermeul.The expectaîlons eft fli terri-
I aial cverini ii arh:laýrly uipon this

question, were of Suc-l a eliaracter as f0 le:îd
tlieia witli, I mniglit Say-, flic greatcst co-ci

litience, f0 i'ely upoui securing ai1 flic advan-
toges xvhic-li flic IBrifish -Norfh AnclaAcf
would give flicin with rcferoîîcc to ftie ques-

Hon. Mr. LQUGHEED.

fliou of edliatioi. '[ber c-ould not ovcrlook
tîte tacet thaf so rcc-cîîly as 1895 and 189G
flic piescur leader of the Liberal îiarnv lîad
couductefi a campaigu tbrougliont the lcngtli
andi hreadfh ot Canada. dIenouiiciug 113e g
eriimient wlicli liafi heeii led i v ni lion.
fricîîd f0 rnly leff. wlio -%vas succeedefi 13 Sir
Char-les Tupper. witli rcterecîce to flic aii
toba Iiedial Bill. Tliere -was scarcely n
part of fuis Dominion m-licrc 1t3e dleniao-
fýins not ll113 of fliat riglit lion. gentIleînaii

but oft fle Liberal party gcîîeral3- w-ero iof
heard w-itlî reference to fhe iqucstion of
c-oercion of the provinices. Goiîîg lin-k f0
tue confederafion debates, I necd it Liet
flie altcention of hou1. genitlcmcn f0 flic fat_
fliat troîu thatfitui(e tcwî f0 tlic preseîif
arouiid thie edtîcaional (question 113e liaotIe
cf liraiiricia I rits lias evor licou foluglif.
Tliere s no0 quiestion contaiiled c hli 'î Ilue
91sf, O2îîd anîd fArî sectilons overwhi
tlic].(, lias licou grenier cof1rox-ei'sy .aiid over,
wvliicl prox inlial riglifs liave i ciill iVe

131tferl ,v fouah t liid l i i 131 es talii 'led. 'mi a1
tue edric-ifioiiýil puesticon: anid up 10 îlfo t*1:1
or thie 3aIiii fol lit se.1îcol qutestion I tif ah I
i iglît sa~ *ilie Liberal îrt'laid bli 'r 1'ly
c-oiisistceît iii aueoi'diig f0 cc- iro ira--e r li
riglîfs 0f thie unionî nipcu fi c questioni cf
etluc-afitoii. 1ui tact, I lliiiik a licrus il cf *ic
confederaîion tlolî:tcs ivould alîuasî t -3ae

Io flic conclus.ioni that wvlat led rj_ 'lic

flic :ulirelieisicii îvIlii oxisted la ili ' î,1irs
of tlîe piihlic- 111011 of Quebec :îftîli.i t T<hue
fliît if llic3 wei'e f0 eujov flc <;lee
îvIli-]] lîad 1 ieri aiî'rcdf flinb lv rr
in view oft fli raîiîl grow-ti wxhiclis i- lîg
made 1i3 flic province 0f Upiîer i iilnd.
auid 133 flie otherLiliisckigîrv'e
th,' '3v lil Iii;v,' ai lîlîraf Iuionl lxw v i
fi ose riglîls %vould. lic oh.serve(i ini ail rh&'r
ilifegrtý. We kiow iiaf flic rolircta

fi vcs cf flic English sp)eakling provilic(e-. er
îîîîiî'î' iii iii i tii if leg'islutfire urîiîîr Ilion c)f i
fi'derI'î union,. that flic Quclîce lo:idt-:', Sr
George Carfier and others, w-crc !i fzîvcur cf
federal unîionî, beanse lhcy cîîcliîdî'îî liait

117 ii's oilv t',i i fedoeral uionir rlî:î Ilil!
riiŽhfs eould ho besf profecfcd. and the ralits
w'hieh fhe3 Uad in, vicw parti'ulolrlv xvc 'e
flic righîts of ediic-aiion. Frora tlîaî daiy

down f0 the lîresent. flic people et Qale
have beca extreiieui- babalos os to rcx:'a
n ulits, aind nioro î ati'luilv s 1,C)flic

riglît (i *il' url
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Now, I venture to say that it was a mis-
take to so accentuate education at the time
of union. althougli I may stand unsupport-
ed. I think Sir Alexander Galt showed un-
due apprehension wlien lie insisted upon
special provisions being made for the re-
cognition of the rights of the minority in
Quebec as well as in Ontario. I think if
the framers of confederation had relied
upon the tolerance and the generosity of
the majority in both those provinces, that
the rights of the minority would have been
enjoyed very much more quietly, comfort-
ably anid securely than under the statute
which has been passed to protect then. I
notice in looking over the confederation de-
bates that John Sandfieldi Macdouald, a
Roman Catholic iimself, was li favour of
relying in both Canadas upon the majorlty
without the intervention of statutory safe-
guards.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-He always opposed
separate schools, just as George Brown did.
He allowed my Bill to pass by a special
a greement.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-He was not ap-
parently opposed to separate schools.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I say Sandfield Mac.
donald was just as much opposed to sep-
arate schools as George Brown. That Bill
was passed under his regim'e by a special
agreement with myself.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-l take no excep-
tion to the minority having their separate
schools in the Northwest Territories, if the
right be given them by the constitution.
This right if given by the Confederation Act,
which I dispute, should be given them il the
fullest integrity, but nothing more nor less
than the law provides in the constitution.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Hear,
hîear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If the British
North America Act is interpreted by the
Privy Council in their favour. they are en-
titled to separate schools of the fullest and
widest character consistent with an efficient
systeni of education. If they are entitled
to separate schools by the constitution.
then they are entitled to sonething more
than a skeleton. They are entitled to some-

thing more than what my hon. friend des-
cribed last night, as a mere symbol, or skele-
ton or the shadow of a substance.

Hon. Mr. BAKER-A sham.

Hon. Mr. KERR (Toronto)-Is the hon.
gentleman in favour of separate schools
being granted to them in their entirety ?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED -I arm not in fav-
our of separate schools. But I say that ail
the hon. gentlemen who have spoken li sup-
port of the Bill have not toucbed the ques-
tion at issue at all, but they have dealt
witli a question entirely foreign to this
Bill. The question of separate schools is
not at issue in this discession. The ques-
tion at issue in this measure, and the ques-
tion which the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories protest against, is that notwith-
standing the provisions of the constitution,
this goveruinent has invaded the riglits of
the province, lias encroached upon the rights
under the constitution to which we are en-
titled, and by a specific provision has said
that notwithstanding the constitution we
must recognize separate schools in all their
entirety.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Will the hon. gen-
tieman state wliere the protest came from
in the Northwest Territory ?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is the occasion
when Dis partaer, Mr. Bennet, came up to
Ontario and raised a rebellion at the elec-
tions.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The people of
the Northwest Territories are suffliciently
well aware that notwithstanding all they
might have done after the introduction of
this Bill, no0 matter what injustice might
be containedi within it, no remedy would
be accorded then in response to their pro-
tests. But I wvill say to my lion. friend
that this question immediately upon the
organization of the Territories will become
a. burning question, that while my hon.
friend opposite and Dis government fancy
that this question is settled, it has only
begun to receive attention in the Terri-
tories. For many years to come it will be
a boue of contention between the different
religions in those new provinces, and the
strife engendered will be entirely due to
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flic despotie cnd unsvarranted manner la
ivhicli it bas lien intredueed ty tlic present
gevernainît.

Hon. 3f.KERZ Terenitc) -I tvanted f0
kincw wtettjer we are te undcrstand that
fliclton, gentleman tvas advecating flat
seiparate seteols should te graîîted iii their
enitt-ety *?

Heu. -Ur. LO'GHIEED-As I sai tetere,
I sny agnin tlnat thie question has nething
te de witli separate sehools. Tte question
te te determined aiid whict wNe are aslced
to determine îîcw is whcthcr flic censtitu-
tien permnits those new provinces te tical ex-
clusive]y te use the ternis ef the British
Nerth America Act-te deul cxclusively wt
cdnr-atioîî. or tvttler Ibis gei'nît. net-
w ithstcnding flic eoustîtufional riglits to

wlihthey arc enritîcti have flic power te
inmpose uipen those iiew previnices a restrici-
Jve pris~JJin, andt et]ligaitioin, witli wC sJiy

lien. MýNr. 8ç( T'l-The lieu, gentleman ie
net cjuotiîig flic ceîîstitutiou 1îropîerly.

tUtielJcl autterities utpen wlvicl tlie intro-
ductien cf this BiII -%vus bnsed. I eertainily
inuet ditter Nvitlî fla. 3INl- hon. trieri lu
intreclucing tis Bill said that it w-as taScd
upen the ilrevisieîîs cenitainea ln the North-
w-est Territeries Asc-t pcssed by the~ govera-
ment la 1875, and my lien, trlcad wer on
te lav dewn thc pirepesition fliat autterlty
wus given te tlîis uîurlinmeiît ia 1873 liv tte
imperial gevernînent te pnss thc Nertnwest
Territeries Act.

Heun. SCOTI-les, 1 saici tbct.

I oinn, Mr. LOIJGHEED-And itari T1at
,Vî-t lail ail tlic aittlrity cof ;ail JplJ

statilte.

HeîJn. Mrfi. SCO'lT-Yes-

lien -\Ir. YOU-NG-1'tc tion. gcrntln
madice use et aîî expressien tliat I scî-ncelv
thini: te îeuld eliiiraclerize ils l'ur;ýaiJiein-
tJir.x-heviî tie suJd ttc lieu. geitlmn ivis
îlot rùslIeJloJIlc fer %IJit lie suid -

Heu. Mr. LOLGI-EED-I curtaJn• W Il
-tiig et tliJt kînidI-Js I

knew- ttche o. gentleman is resIonsi-îlI, for
len, Mr. LOIJGIEED-I weauld sny te w-bat tie scJd, tut if I understeed linJi 'icat-

yis lionî. triend wlîeîîh te flls iJJ- tta Iuni ly te say te qi]eted ne0 censtitutJenai au-
îîet înoig tlie eeonstitution proilerly, tuat tiieriti- 01 the intreductien et tte lUJ1
I certaiîilv w-il] îlot tako frein biJi Jii3 vieW înust certainl3- siffer wifli liim. Mv ol.
whiRli te iy cuternîuli upon ttc question tricîîc w-cnt inte a lengtbiv discussion lilje
et tiJe constitutieon teucuse if I lnov et :-Y ttc elfeut et the At-t et 1873. If unv IJon.
heu. genJtlemiani wlio leliet eJilinle of ex- fuJelt sa-s liJe liii net, I sbau 1]e rv L -Jily
puc'siîig n (iJsJiterestti x-iew npoîi J suit %ithdraw ttc stJJtement.
jet-t et tlîis kid it ie iiy lieu. triclJJi. i in \r CT - adbiiviltii
sav ilucre wvus lineer a lue ineulstrene, ire-

11051 Joi lid uu tîe Ilîisad ' Act et 1873 ýwa under tte autlieritv of tIJe
ttcetacnîîîtmaue t~ îy tîî.triîîd011Imiperial At-t cf 1S71. I scid fliar, ainti I -n,

the tatmen mad byioy]toi. fien onit new, te tederal purlJament had ci jt tac
theintodntio ofthi Bil, s t th coi-saine pewer as tce iniperial parliamurtb Ld

etitntieîîal autlieritv excruieod by this gev- wtcn if pased flic British Nertl Amier-a
crmuîiint withi rctereîîce te if. At

lioen. 82 ?Imadie no refcrecîie te Ifol. Mu\. LOitGîlEED -I sJJ\ lu nx rien.
it at aIll. I1 dii îet dis-use it. I ircly-t fWt i u lteeietJttcli
uiisw-ered a mnmter et quetions witt re- heinI A-th cf 1571 tJdfîîecthg filde wlui-
gard te it. auJ ýweît oni -vith the general ttcia A eto I873 1 Ttc Acf th 187 w Io îassed

Bii.thAcofS7.TeAto181ma asd
'fer ttc puirposc et rcaevihig a deutt ýw tirt

len. 3f\r. LOtJ(HE-EI>)'-l M bon. friend vxisecd iiî ttic mnide ef tc rex-erument o!
sewniinigli,- dees îitlcJ at lic lias dene. (Canada as te ils uighfs te t-Vile urnfu

Heu. -. fr. SCOTT-I will fate au iluer- eut cf these territenies. aud bcd i1n vîew tte
tuintî- Icter en te (iseuse tlic natter. 5iîs fli the ' ica-ur tvillJae 'ir-'

cxect-slng on tins occasien lu te p]1ssJLe
Heu. WNr. LOUE2 hlion. triend et these Bills. If my lieu. tnicud i

dee net scein te lic relelJeitlc or aivare et ;it ttc Act cf 1,171 te unI] sec Tf w;ý a-t!,o
w iile suid Tf 1]]i luoni. tiR-ad 5:15- tlhaï 'a set- te 1.-itOu *--nin tIublts wtiuhI hjad

te dlid neot mute uivrcfercuuc teflic rousti- ariseu a-Ui refeîuncc te the -NcaUcpoa Ad.t
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

il
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In creating the province of Manitol'a out of
Rupert's Land the educational rights to
which the province of Manitoba was en-
titled were invaded to the extent of placing
a qualification in the Manitoba Act of union,
and the question arose as every hon. gen-
tleman should know, and I presume does
know, as to whether the parliament of Can-
ada had a right to impose that restriction
upon the province Of Manitoba with refer-

ence to education. Se serions was the doubt
as to their exercising that authority that
they obtained the Act of 1871 to validate
the Manitoba Act.

Hon. Mr. POWElR-If the lon. gentleman
looks at the English Act lie will see it goes
a great deal further than what lie says.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It of course deals
with other subjects. While they were about
it they removed a doubt which they
thought existed in regard to section 146 of
the British North America Act and at the
same time granted power to erect provinces
out of those Territories. That was the Act
of 1871. So that I will say to my hon.
friend that it was not in pursuance of that
Imperial Act that the Northwest Territories
Act was passed. The Northwest Territories
Act was passed in pursuance of the au-
thority given to the Canadian parliament
under the Imperial Order in Council to
which I directed the attention of the House
before my hon. friend came in, by which
was delegated the power to pass laws for
the peace, order and good government of
those Territories. Consequently this Act
was passed in 1875, for the purpose of giv-
ing to the territorial council authority to
govern those Territories in a limited way.
But that in no way changed the right which
those Territories had when they should be-
come established as provinces to an ex-
clusive riglit to legislate as to education. I
would direct the lion. gentleman's attention
to one of the drafts of the British North
America Act. My lion. friend yesterday,
in introducing the Bill referred, I think,
to the original draft of the British North
Amnerica Act. which can be found by any
hon. gentleman in Mr. Pope's confederation
papers. But one of the last drafts of the
Act in providing that to each province a
number of powers should be given, and

to the imperial authorities for the purpose
of accentuating the right of the provinces
to legislate upon the question of education,
we find the word ' exclusive' introduced
into it. It was introduced, I think, in the
last draft which was passed by the fathers
of confederation, but in the earlier draft
of the British North America Act the word
-exclusive' was not inserted. If any hon.
gentleman desires to look into this inatter,
lie will find that in the earlier draft it was
thouglit, in delegating to the local legisla-
ture the right to legislate on education, that
the word 'exclusive' was not necessary but
afterwards the exclusive right to legislate
was given.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Subject to certain
exceptions.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Do I understand the'
lon. gentleman to express the opinion that
subsections 1, 3 and 4 were not intended to
upply to all provinces, not only the four
provinces which formed confederation but
to all future provinces whichl might join
the union ?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-For the purpose
of discussing it a little more intelligently
I w-ill read the clause. It is as follows :-

1. Nothing in any such law sýhall prejudi-
cially affect any right or privilege with re-
spect to denominational schools which any
class of Ipersons have by law in the province
at the union.

in and for each province the -legisiature may
exclusively make laws in relation to education,
subject and according to the following pro-
visions.

I say that that applied to all the pro-
dmces.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-And to these new
provinces ?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If there were
conditions in that country answering to the
case provided for I would for the purposes
of this argument say yes. Then the second
subsection reads as follows :-

2. Al the powers, privileges and duties at
the union by law eonferred and imposed in UP-
per Canada on the separate schools and school
trustees of the Queen's Roman Catholic sub-
jects shall be and the same are hereby extended
to the dissentient schools of the Queen's Pro-
testant and Roman Ca.tholic subjects in Quebec.

I say djause 2 only applied to old Canada.

among thiem education, omitted the word 'ex- Theu subsection 3 would of course apply to
edusive.' Now when the Act was submitted any province. It reads as follows:-
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3. \Vhere ini any province a systern 0f sepas to iu stihsoctioia 1 et section 93 w-as the
rate or dissentieie sc-oots existe by lawv at theunoetul15170etrwietywud
union or is tbereatter est.abuiîhed by the legis-UnoofJl15 87,thriehy ud
lature of lie province, anl appeai shahl lie to tint aeititrotlnoed it> tIs Biii ciii>
the Governor General in Council tram2 any clause 3 et clause 17. lHen, gentlemen w-illAct or decision off any provincial authority
affect ing ans' rigit or priviiege off the Pru- tC'>' fii ti ls n- iiîeoct rein:'al icl St:li''
teistant or Roman Catiolie nîinority ot the menctt to introduco iute thc statute. Ta theQuaeni' s .ubjeets in relation to educacion..............

Tlint et course w-culd apply te aîîy pro-
rince as leue nt sYsteni et denonîinational
o'- aopîrlîtc aclîcol edlicatioîî Nvas ndepted
:îi*i>- til'he î i

Hou. Mu. BEIQUE Or tîtat exiateel at
tii> Ilim ii the uniioni

I uitiohYi-tli A iii ri on At-t nl ii i iv
clear ? La it not for tlic courts of Ille
roalrn to doteuntinie tise inciiîing cf thoce

Vota w-ilît>tt ti> leirliannnt tif ('an: 1;>
undeutakinig to inteupret the ineaning of a
couistitutieîial enactînient. Houm. gentlemen
w-fill see titat unier suholause 3 et clause
17 w-e are askcel to inake a declaration as to

Hon. Muif. LOUGHE1,'EED-Yea. I thiuik as w-bat fie uniuliIg ot thnt clause is. Lt le
far als th cli aii>iiuttiu lio se ceci iîosae tis nrhitrairy intorference to avici fie p)ec-
coîîcerîîed. ave are îîct acr3- mluci aiaart, Ie of thjose neav provinces falco exceptieîî.
i)rovitled tue conditions existeel. W'liat are and demnand tiîît tue proîter courts Inter-
tue talcts ?Wc are ;askod te legisiziteý lieue pret w-bat tIiolu riglifs shail ho.

withrefrene t a aet hiel coesnot Wiere the expression ' iy law ' iô cniployed litexist. Tic Britishi North Anierica Aot pîro- paragrapli 3 off thc said section 9M, it shiah b,?
a-fdes !ii siîlîcctioîi i fliat nlotiing lin an3- teld tto unean thle law as set ont in the sai

siiol iacl; lîrjîioalvafc t ~~ haplers 29 and 30.
or l)uivilcge asitlî resect toei lciirina:ticîta, I ieeoiîtu ucte iiiilt'citsO
aclîoois which anyv chis of r>erceis have 1)y tlic Nortlw-est TeürItorio ii 1 anti
hy law iu tlîe province at tue Urlne et tie seul auy~ litai. gî-îitc'iiait lieu(- ci1y~ i lut Mvîtexil
union. The territeules becaînîe p>art ot the the Biritish -Nouth Ainlerica Sot avas liasseel,
union 01n .uly 15. 1,S70. I ucaci to lion. ýgen- uven tue traîioers of confoelourticii hotavecî
tlenion at moment ugo tic Ixnperiutl Order !i 186067, gave tieir hest tiiotglit anditel itfl
Ceunii i i ntre ci li thoe Tori-iitoies iit e tibu tn the dru tti îg ni' tiis t-iltais>' tlieY liai

s lit union>. uit i tii a t Ohdur in Couliscil aas to in v icw aniti Idi nai ie te o u n acd hyai s nu
tako oll'tct oit antd aller Jli 15, 1870. senîhiy avhioli tîtoî halil îlot an existece.

aind ait ordiîîanlce vho w-is not liaccee for
lieni. Mur. CLOILA\-Will tic hon. geiî- <:M Oli y atrs -a îuada. Wo nue ncked te sacy

tletî li îsta te tîntt Ile'ti~ uni aas comlplotetlatelw-asih -s îselii17lo-
atthat fiil httelw-vie a asdinie()i ok

cd atiend for 30 el years, axnd contenîîîîated
heun. MuNl. LOUGI-EED I il aputreacli as I Say lie existence et ani assotil3- w hou

titt lin a uneineuint. Oic July 15. 1870. *fie tlieîî %als ixikzitoNavi andc the passiage eft li
let-rileries ltiîi plut of tîle Ilîîî1ionî, I)l two ouiliiaîiccs aalîici thon î-ould flot possi-
ofi tht' 0.011 fou ontt ic ott f (S a du t, 'xPîî'sci x ti liiive betŽil in antticipiiti(>i. 'Fe lic n

itîrt-hie I loi teitl Outier fl Ceutîcil. It aut jierîîl utnriiaiît, lu passing sectioen 93, mad
net until 1875 tîtat any system ef education inu vieav te iasv ils Lt tlîoîî steca avitlîiî the
w-as itueî' lîlooti lio chose Territeries, ceuse iotuidaîrios of niiy parut ot the union et (aîi-

tîltlîli I litre was a t tic thîne eft fIe unioît
use system et deneniiîiatienal aclîcols witi-
iii the hctîtîîbrie-s eft liose Ter'ittuicc. ('on-
seuieîtiv -iiîsc ic -cuill tnt ttî a
tes-ce uttr ly tî:~ to tite io-il lu' 01

ditions vii thil oxistod.

hlon. -Mr. CLORAN Tlîe lien. guetttlcnt;îtsi
ixiglit ul ttca (' tlîe tuostioîî.

Iloti. Mfr. f.IYGHýfEEi tI titi gîîiîi- le aîî
sas cr it. 'Flic gcs-i'tîett sais ftillv cou-
V'iîcetl cf tie tacet tînît tise tîtions refeureel

1lai. 3fr. LOI7GHEED.

ailu. Tl'îe Bill gees on :

Wiere the expression ' et the union ' is cm-
ploved in the said subseccion 3, it siail be held
ta atean flic date et ashici tus Act cornes into
force.

Wlty, tic Noueiw-ost Tî'rliterics have hccîî
li tle uînionî tor 30 edel ye:îcs, siîîce tic istit
a uic. 1,S70. aînd vet asve aue aisled colly nuitj
delibcuatcy hy tiis îîarliuxsevnt te entîct n
w-ifilti uissit'eutentî ltaialia fle luisa
rlllIt at finît lime w as flic lcgiSl;tti>aîi iliett
to ho ItisMel ît tii- tilie. What uiin ?e
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There is no union to be consummated at this
time. These territories are simply being
erected into provinces. The territories at
the present time are as much part of con-
federation as the old provinces of Canada,
as the maritime provinces of the Dominion.
as Manitoba or British Columbia : and vill
any lon, gentleman on the opposite side or
the House, will my lion. friend who leads

the government point out one jot or tittle of
any constitutional authority or of any sta-
tutory enactment showing that these terri-
tories are not as ranch a part of the union
as any of the provinces of Canada.

Lion. Mr. CLORAN-Not yet.

1-on. Mr. LOUGHEED--Then lon, gen-
tlemen we are asked for the purplose of this
legislation and for the purposes of changing
the constitution and for the purposes of
coercing the territories and for the purpose
of imposing upon thiem an oD±gtion whicl
the constitution never contemplated, to enact
what is absolutely a wilfui misstatement,
clothing those territories retroactively with
ail the attributes of a province aend setting
lorward the hands of time fromn the 15th
July, 1870, to the lst July, 1905. I ask my
lion. friend fromu de Salaberry, who is a
very kzeen law'yer, if lie for a moment thinrks
that if the constitutional riglits for which
the governient contend, are to be tound
within the four corners of the British North
America Act, they require legislation of this
kind to bolster up a so-called constitutional
case which they are endeavouring to male
fur the purpose of shackling and throttling
those territories for ail time to come. I do
not wish to nmisconstrue what my bon.
friend the Secretary of State said, but I did
understandi him to say that when the statute
of 1875 was passed, giving separate schools
to those territories with all the force and
effect of art imperial statute, no attempt was
ever madle to repeal it, that no exception
was ever taken to it, and that it remained
there like the laws of- the Medes andi Per-
sians, tixed and unalterable for ail time to
come. If my lion. friend had perused the
parliamentary journals upon this question
lie could not ifail to have acquainted himself
with the fact that time and again the terri-

torial government demanded the repeal of
that statute, and that time and again men-
bers in the House of Commons directed the
attention of the government to the fact that

public opinion in the territorles demanded
its repeal, and that time and again it was

represented to parlianent by the leader of

the government that the Act was but tem-

porary, pending the erection of those terri-

tories into provinces. Sir John ThompSonI,

in 1894, said :-

What the constitution of the future pro-
vinces shall be, in view of the pledges which
have 'been referred to, or in view of any
other set of circumstances, will be for par-
liament to decide when it decides to create
those nrovinces.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If my hon.

friend can get any c1mfort out of that he
is entitled to it. I think I shall be able to

point out to my hon. friend as I proceed,
that the opinion of Sir John Thompson '«as

that the legislation was but temporary and

vas simply placed upon the statute-book

pending the erection of those Territories in-

to provinces.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I understood the hon.

gentleman to read a statement by, Sir John
Thompson that parliamnent could give any
sort of constitution it- pleased to a province
whien erected into a province.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Sir John Thomp-
son was catechised by Mr. McCarthy at the
time.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Then lie would be
careful as to what he said.

Flou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Mr. McCarthy
asked this question and Sir John Thompson
gave the answer as follows -

As I understood the FIrst Minilter In his
answer to the hon. member for West Assini-
boia-perhaps I was wrong, but I would like
to be corrected if I was wrong-rather in-
sisted upon the view I am putting which is
that if separate schools are continued until
the Northwest Territories are given provin-
cial autonorny they will have the right of
insisting upon that being continued when pro-
vincial autonomy is conferred uvon them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not say that.
M-r. McCARTHY. Then I fai.l to understand

the views which the First Minister holds. He
seems to be on both sides of the question.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not -at ail. If I
spoke ambiguously before, I was not at ail
conscious of It ; but I cannot be said te be
ambiguous after the explanation I made to
the hon. member for Assinibola. I appealed
to the House to continue the present systei
while the territorial system continued, and I
declared that in my opinion the whole sub-
ject would be open and free to parliament as
to what constitution we would give to the
provinces when provinces were created.
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Hoii Mr. LOUGHEED- lu viaw of wvliat
miy hou. irieîîd tue leader oif the House tas

ISaid. titat tiat staturte w <s ixedl and un1-
alteratIe as the mavs sOff the \tedes and( Per-
si:ln-. I liîic it dithieuit to reconchle tint state-
nielit -vili the stateinent off so great a c-on-
stitiîrîî,ii;il law 1er as Sic John Thompson,
s-o tlijat. I hope, îiiay colîtirîni iny hion. friandf
fro;> ilalifai !nl the ffaitIh w-tic-h I told. Lot
nie cite a fe- uiuttoritics fri the Literai

rt wsiiose vlows upcîî this question avare
bottae( 111>011 ils ocacullar anid worthy off the

a civ test attention. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
iii disc-îissing thUs qubstion inl 189(l). i

it is impossible to admit for instance that
the Institutions off the Nocthwcsr are permna-
lient. Ou the contrary they are axcepîionally
rcnspecpary ;they deal wicls a staca off thîngi
vwui ait l exceetinnal 1n itseilf ;îhay wera de-

vised a; a limie ehen thera was no population
and Ih( -inau5t be tnodifiad froin time te lima
as iL arie essuties off the case reîtirc. But at
thts îroawît to say they are permanent is a
îhln Lle 't >tch I cannot agrec cxcept so far

hý liy tîî.i ba parmanenît ta avecy parti-
c flac, so lo' g as n e are ot ready le giva thaese
* ýop i a moire Pxtcndc i formr off authorîty.

lT'o laite lion. iluavil Milis. flai> w hoio iii
the î-oînp)oi i ioi of thc LiteraI parts- tuiera
w as lie -re.itîýr c îlîstitiitîoîîal îultloritv ;n

<•iiî.ýda. ¾pcaiiîg iii iai'liiieît iii 1.59)4,
su id:t-

and the people of the Territories have reccived
tho Iepuiotion to antitie hhem ho enter tha
union they muse assume the responsibilîla' for
daciding for themsives fader tise British North
America Act how far ttcy stould mainzain dia
principle off separate sehools or maintain thse
non-denominational systam. Any attempi on
our part, svhataver our inclinations or feelings
may ta, to anticipate wtat oughtto beh doua in
ihat particular. ty the province affter lis
sutonomv is astablisted, instead off being a
source off security to ils institutions would ta
a soure off great danger.

lion. . BEIQUE Doas the hiou. L-elal-
iasan <1grec witt bis view 7

houjj. '-Nl. LO(UGHEED-Tisat i-i a1 aicw
c-prscdly thec lon. McNi. 3111 a adtn

is tiie cuIr C-onistituitioîîail lîlîcrIrehation
wlîict 1 thUlul C-tiie pluîc-dri un tise -týttt-
tory cîîautineîît whiei ave bava before s

Ho!). Mt-. 1iI V- I s to this cPu
tlmt s, lot. a- rite Northw'est Terrincies

tire, ii tte uniion ils territories. but rot as
I 'vtî- 1î lît sectioni 93 of the colîsîltu-

titîitl _Soýt (Iltis îot 1fiiV Iiid'stn
lit tlin lotli. gî'iîtleiiitîî Colleurs iti î]îlis

hloi. Mcl. LOUGHIEED--Ma- slow s tlit
lii j)iiliaicit stoull îîot iîîterfferet au tIlit

qluestion off educiatioîî; that tise panssage off
oni Att e-itetilg thiose teî'îitories tlit)

t iittcs wculdc have brought secto!
W Vhi, vîot lont at le caLicot nf c. lucat loti wui W Ottse'tîtpiýù û*,- tue un1; i 1 n vi wi fi ot îîîat an wveî- iluied iiis-ho cI the ~iltî
avaemn w;aa expressl> imposed upon the pro- i ýl« tcu c-liols wolild have aU i tl-7 tid-tinte, ot ttat the priîîciplc off separate achools vaîîtace, tiiereof. or in otter wcrds;. wjiilias virtually csîi)licd, <tut thc cule was as-

îahlistad that wlsece îcpacatc' achools w era as- tliis 2<11-t ill tli wis passed. ~tiN ia
tablisted aîîd hou Leen establishod iseffore the maitde i nt u~ai off il Ose1<îunion. they ateulîl remain, anti where thea' were ù -oî diîopoics t s!Wlt e tnet establistaîl. tte province îLe îltl retain con-
trol over ttc sutîjeet bo introîluca ttam or pre- the righits off the îsinor"ityý tire ut (b-c thevent their introduction ai secmcd proper to the týonfelectîtinîs Aet. thev arc eiinitîcld TO 110-people. Pie hiave a oractical illustration offtln oeiothis ffact in the position off things in thse mari- tlii iceio os
time provinces and the provinîces off Ontarin
and Qîteter Su far ai the Territories "%ncre Tci fr. lif[Q'UE-Ttc ton. ~-taa
conccrnad-I de net at ail admit that tte in- ver, fcaîib5lý answ-eretl the pcevýolls pules-treduction off atparate achonîs there stands upen ilion. le statcd Iiinîiîi te i ýjile5-thse same footing ai tue introtucîion off separata
acheols in the province off Ontario, or off dis- tion I took te litberty off înttinu thiat sac-sentient actonîs in the province off Queter. In ton u iîtetionîs 1. 3 anti 4 ýwas *intcîtdadthie provinces ttcy are protectcd under <ha ' -s L bconstiîunion: ttc> cannt te interffcred avitsho t siiPPly to aii ttc provinces joinisg thbv te( local legislature. But in tte Northwast c-onffederatioîî as provinces.
To eritles, as the ton. minuster tas said, iltas teen a matîr not off righî, neot off guarante H ion. 'NI. LOIU-IJEED-Ycs, f -i - -)nin ana- iartieular dlais off the populIation, tut a dlitions cxisted.mater Off polici-. Ttey acre intraduceti aitis
te ciew off prevc'nting confliet in this fHouseB [U -iduw1 bidupon the subct off separale actools and for the H NIMr. BITEAdnt-I~
reason tisai ttcy w ccc itutroduced there tcy lte ne si0. itei lion, gentleman if îeý tiosstould te maintained as long ai thesa Terri- riot adntit clînt ttis s;ubsactien ofst i 93tor-s ire, ute the -onirc of 'tii parliamnent.
W'ten tis parMament lae uiîethargcd its iluties Idlii îîot allla o the Nortlîwcst Teicitorias

Ho. Mr. LOUGHEED.
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so long as they remained territories instead

of being provinces.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Certainly.

Hon. Mr. B1DQUe-Tbiat is what Mr.

Milis cuntended.

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHE.ED-Section 93 did

not apply Nvhile the Territories îvere in a

state of tutelage, s0 to speak. But imme-

diately those territories become erected into

provinces section 93 cornes into operation.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE-Then the hon, gen-

tleman should admit thal the words 'at

tlie union' cannot be taken to mean at

the timfe of the purchasiug of those terri-

tories as territories, but it must necessarily

mean at the union of the provinces.

Hni) '\fi. LOUGHEED-May I answer

that question by asking one, what does sec-

tion W3 nean by 'the union '?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUEI'-t means the pro-

vinces or 'territories couuing into confedera-

tlou as a union.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What date does

the bon. gentleman fix for this Act comîng-

into force ? lse September, 1905 ?

H7on. iNr. BEIQUE-Yes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGIIEEV-Tliefi niy answer

to my hon. friend is thaf if this section 93

meaus wvhat lie says, why legisiafe In flue
- aswe irenow beiuo asked to do?7

lie wviil admit that there is a great deal ýii

this Bill iii favour of the minority and mucli

more than we would be entitled to.

Honi. '.\r. LOUGITEED-The very best

answer I can give to my hon. friand. is this:

if he and his frienýds are so confident of the

riglits of tlie minority baving been already

provided for under the British North Am-

ericq 'ýPf and of their wide and comprehen-

sive character, then I think hie is doing a

very great injustice, flot only to himself, but

to his co-religionists, if lie votes for the Bill

and reduces the riglits of the rninority to

the skeleton described by the hion. Secre.tary

of State.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Would the lion. gen-

t1enian have supported the Bill if we had

relied on the Britishi North Arnerica Act?

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Certainly.

lion. Mr. SCOTT-A good many of the

bon. gentleman's frieuds dld flot.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEE-If the lion. gen-

tlemau will witlidraw clause 17 and rely

on the educational clauses iu the British

Northi A.merica Act. I w'hll support the

educational feature inost heartîly. .notier

lion. gentleman who stood higli in the coun-

cils of tlie Liberal party. reg-arded as a

constitutional authority, was Sir Louis

Davies, and in 1801, i expressiflg an opinion

on this point, he spokze as follows:-

is if not an imperial statute ? Is if not My opinion is now and bas been for yfaý,s
that wben that time comas you cannot wlth-

already a fundameilfýal law of the Dominion; bold fromn the provinces so erec'ed the riglit to

and if that be the case, and there is no doubt detarmina for tbemselvee tha question of edu-

about it. why are we perforrng this work cation in one way or the other. 1 wouird be the
last to favour this parlianient imposiug upon

of supererogation, solemnly éleclaring whtit tbe people thare any system of education,

the law is to be ? eitber free or separate. I only dlaim that wbeu
a Bill is introdnced to erect those territories

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It le to avoid con- into provinces that BIl. shonld contalu a pro-
vision enabling the people of tha differeut pro-

tention on this point, as to whether it shahl vinces s0 created to dacide wbat systemn off edu-

apply the law as it stood in virtue of the cation they shahl have. I do not discuss chat

Act of 1875, or as to whether it shall apply question now. I only express this vhew lest I
mgbt ha supposed by my silence to give assaut

the law as embodied lu the ordinances, and to some extrema doctrines wbicb bion. gentle-

it is moreover for the purpose of removhng9 men have propouuded. In viaw of tbe ramarks
quesion ofdout, s th bo. gntlmanwhch. bave bean made, I thouglit It nacessary
quetins f oub, s te ou.getleanto dhsclalm that, in assentlug to tba pasaing of

lias expressed it, and as was expressed by tb!s Bihl, I honnd niyself for ail time on this

the bou. leader of the opposition in the question of education. I do not. Altbougb we
are giving powers a]most equal ýto those cin-

bouse of Commons. ferred upon local legisiatures, we are not erect-
ing tbe territories into separate provinces.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Removing a doubt lu Wie.n that la dons I supposa it will ha doue by

favour of the Catholles or against them? the Quaan In Counchl under tlie 146th section of
the British North Anierica Act, and 1 sirnplY

Hou. )fr. BEIQUE-If the hion, gentleman cdaim the rigbt wben that time cornes to de-

taIra7,s bis law from the hou. gentleman froM termine for mysel!. In accordance w ith the
view I bave always beld aud bold uow, I have

Calgary or the hon, leader of the opposition, no besitation lu expresslng, respectfully, tbat
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the people of those new provinces should have ly that there Wvas ne obligatioa cast upuanthe~ righ- te determine what systemi of educa- thîls government te legisiate as te educationi.lion thex- shall have.

Thien at that timne my hon. frienci forined 1-ien. Mr. BEIQ LE-I will net pretend for
ait alliant-e wiclî the' late Dliton Yuatv Part tlîat there is anly obligation eXcept
'uey w cire very glad te acceî)t the s o thfle siriit of tue constitution.
of that lion. gentlimani at that timle. AudI
\\ liat 'vas blis viexx ? He WaS regarded as

ilo eaul authoritv upoil a Cenistitutionlal
I- . li 1-stii Mir. Muclt-t ý- inv.l thî-

i iiioiparîlialecî.lt e'oiiteclt'd.( titat the
t u i st uîseminly Shýulti liav-e poweor te

(t-a.il with fuis question of etlucation la anl
iel'tvictetl inacîl r. Ili ISN- lie said that

lit- liad tried for miau- years te have this
u-î:nge- madoçe. Ilie referreti to tlîe l-it)V
i-c-olution, and said that since that time
fi-oi session tu session, whenever the Bill
h.î -t leenl breuglit ni) petitien after petition
la- leen l)resontetl tt) this Lieuse. Se far
uî-ý 1 kn o- iepetition h,îs beicO presented

:ithi it 1)0w-er te dleal w-itli education
1-lia ceniferred.

\Ii'. Mcuiti nîeed an anîenldmenit !l
0S lt-il-.. -ulaliî iiiiii leit-uîitli de-

I to tuecd. The ground taken against r
Mcl-(artli ' vx Nas tlîut tue iIîîcî,iî stilx-

tuc i la-st ml ii îtil ltrciiiial î~î-
wxoie eoilferred. 'It is perfectiy plain,' said

ir. Mille. ,tlîat !f aerîe îlot te nliale (Ili.,
I I u.e m titis purliainjent the arena 0f re-

liu,:ot-e eolitentieîî. if w-e ai-e îlot te rai se re-
1-iz gainîst religion, and race against rat-e

iii tlîi- parliamient of Canada, ive miust ab-
staîiii froei iliiteitaleing tu mlalte this a b ittie

u-uîlfor a (lecîsion of the question as
le, iilwut-li iii Ille ieriliices illere '41;ill btt

I-on. 'Mr. FERGUSON-Then my hion.
friend dues net agree with Sir Wilfridl
Laurier who centended strongly that there
ivas an obligation.

lon, Mr. BE[QUE-Ile did îîot c-entenld
that.

Heu. Mr. LOUGHIBED-So much for
wlîat I miight terin the constitutional cill-
ion of censtitutional la\vyors upon the ques-
tion. As te thle spirit 0f the eniactmenlt

hvîcilas beeui referred te by mny liou.
friend, lt-t nie say-and 1 think every hion.
genlenian ilnust nec-essailv agree w-itlî le-
tilat tîle oi1]Y avay iî) which the constitution
e.au lie iîîter-preted înust be at-coîdiîîg te the
letten of the law-v. If w e are tu tako inte t-cii-
sitleratioî iý lni on. friend's version cf what
flie spirit of the constitu titon is--aid xvi
îîîîîst set agalist that w-lat the bioun, leader
tf the opptosit ionî imay r-egaîrd ils tht- spirit
cf tue colistitutieiî coulti w-e ever get aîî
iiiterpretltioei of tlîe ctons titutioni ? \N'len
icin. geiutlemnen tall aibout jiiterpreting the

constitution ac-cordiîîg te the riglits and liber-
ties and colscieîîces tuf the peuple. the3- talle
about ani iiiil)ossibilit3 -, and no Iianii of coin-
l'loi, seîîse. once ho givos delibeu'ate consid-
c-rationî to that question. can coule to aîîy
etiior conclusion than that it would be imi-

1 i que-tion of w-holly secular education or j possille to dc il (ýIh si 11lî (lue-l (l tter tlî;îii
not. We beave that question uncler the ro- iccording to the strict letter of the law.
strictions impoed by the Act of 1875 to the 1 uisk if it will be possible in viexv of the
ei ti lI -: ad w 101 they i jvu îiî different races, religioxîs, and senltimaents of
tijo miaturity entitling thein tu representa- the peop)le of thîls Dominion, province
tion as a province, theni the legisiature of against province, olie section of the Do-
ihlat province, subjeci to the provisionls of mîillion against aothe-, if we are to con-
seotion 93 of hIe British -North America Act, sider the constitution as bav ing to be inter-

ice elde for tîemnselves -lat sysdemn of preted aceordilig te its spir-it. if n C-onclui
edLiieatioin sha~ll ho estal)lisIiotl tiiolre., and sion could ever be arrived at. Ail I have te

a . wvlîen the ter-ijo i-h-shat .1 scf- do is te menîtion flic filct to my hou1. frind
fie'-Nut population to entitle themi te becomie opposite, ani 1 feel tlîoroughIlv satisfioci hoe
a province. they must decide foi- themselves w-ill agree wvitlî ne. 1Ilistcîîetl tu My honm.
w liether thev mlust have soparate school> or friendc fron) Wellingtonî with atcuidrll
iim.' A iuîi 1 îiav ille te tt lion. - -cde'gree 0f p)leasure tljs aftrî,oon becauise J

hlo ol-ýni, i of r Christoplier Robhinson, thliglt lie w-as.giî to arrive nt a diffor-
1l-tin wlieui tiiore i-e net ai litre cri-ofui and elit coclsin h iruc ]ne tliar ho pie-
w eighi tv la w t oi in la te Poîti itou uîpoi tlîis sentoc oiîe of flie ci rongos-t arguilnents that
(ile-.tinu. Mýr. Riobins.on e e elaphatical- could l) bc)l i proeited w'ythe si.x

Hou. -Mr. I.OUGHEED.
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months hoist should be carried, and the Bill ad at Ist terminated in civil war. (Hoar).
should not become law. He wentclergy reserve question

sliuldflo beomela-. H wet o tode produced a rehelýlion in Upper Canada. I say,
scribe the various enactments passed by the Sir, that by making a coustitutional res-
federal authorities and imposed upon the trictien in respect to the seheols of the miner-

ity, we are sowing tho seeda ffrem which will
provinces wbich had been against the senti- in the end arise a serlous confliet, uniss the
ment and the local rights of the provinces, constitution be amended. The minority will hO

andliepoitedonttha evry nacmet quite saf e on a question reisting te their faithand he pointed out that every enatmeno der the sway
which he referred to as baving been Im- of the British Orown but if you express-iy

posed against the constitutional rights of the wlthdraw that question from the contrel of themajority, the rights off the minority will not be
provinces bad resulted disastrously for the sale i either section of the province, if yoU
Dominion. distrust the action of the rajority. Lt fa our

duty, Sir, te see that a question which affects
I say to bon. gentlemen that you cannot, us 50 doariy as the education o2 our children-a

by passing a law of this kind, throttle and question which bas before now created no littie
ineexciternent in Uppo-r Canada-shahl not lie with-

choke the people of any particular province drawn fr the management of the local legis-
with reference to a question upon which lature. Wo ought net to deprivo them ef a
they have a strong feeling of resentment. power which they will want to exercise, mathecause they are deprived off tt, and provoko a
You cannot say unto the people of those desire on their part te alter the systom. You
new provinces : ' We are interpreting for may roly mon it. other religious bodies will ho

you the constitution according to its spirit,creedyen he cnsttutin acordng t it spiîthaviîg special riglits, or an exclusive monopoly
and we are going to force upon you edu- of certain privilegea. whatever they may ho.
cational restrictions and qualifications which I ahould be astoniahed if any one I this fouse

-ire woulId say, either te the Protestant minort.ty
are not warranted by the constitution.' b Lnwer Canada or ce the Roman Datholir min-
You have to rely upon the moderation and ority lu Uppor Canada 'You are not to trust
toleration of the different peoples of this te the justice of the majority." Have they ever

toleatin ettheCuiTron îeolesoff known a country where tho majority dld not
Dominion and their readiness to accord te control affairs and where the minority had net
the minority, those rights to which they are te sulmit ? Unes nut the majerity rule and the
entitled. I was about to read to you a fewsubmit in Engand and In France

entlled I as aoutte ead e yu afew have nover heard off any atate where thîs was
moments ago a passage from the speech of net the case. The minerity la sale against un-
the Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald towards due encroachmeît n ita rights, and I am will-ing te trust te the sense off justice off the major-
the close of the confederation debates on ity in Upper Canada te prese-ve the religions
this question, and so well bas he expressed and educational liberties of the Roman Catholies

off Upper Canada. I amrn 1W getting somewhat
the sentiment which I would like to express, advanced i years, and I am the more anxious
that it seems to me I cannot do better than te put my opinions on record, hecause befere
read the remarks he made on that subject. long I shah have the satisfaction of aaying,thougli perhapa net on the floor off this flouse,
He said:- that I prntested againat reselutiena intended te

prevont the ffree, expression off opinion by the
I rise, Sir, to propose another amendment. majority nf the peeple of Upper Canada, aid the

I assure the House that I never knew a ms- exercise off a power whih ought -teho iîtruated
sure ot anything wike athis importance go te thwm.
through with so few attempts to amend it. Nor
do I rise for the mere purpose of putting my
amendment on record, for I do feel that the
views I am about .to express, and whieh I have
ever held since I have been a member of this
House, may not commend themselves to any
considerable number of hon. members. I have
no desire that the rights of the Roman Catholic
minority of Upper Canada sha-lil be abridged,
nor that the rights and privileges of any other
denomination shall be interfered with In any
respect. But I wish hon. members to bear in
mind that the experience we have had in this
country-not to allude to that of the neighbour-
Ing states, proves that a dental of the right of
the majorlty to legislate on any given matter
has always led to grave conseuences. I need
only mention -the clergy reserve question. That
it must be recollected, was forbidden to be le-
gislated upon by the Union Ait ; yet it was the
cause of ferce strife, and legislation for many
years. The original constitution of the United
States prohibited the question of slavery from
being interfered with by Congress; yet an agi-
tation for its suppression was early commenced,

Now permit me to say that I regret very
much indeed the observations whicl have
been made by some hon. gentlemen opposite
with reference to the alleged prejudices and
passions and fanaticism of certain sections
of this Dominion, more particularly in the
province of Ontario and especially the
city of Toronto. I say to the hon. gentlemen
opposite who are supporting this Bill that
they cannot find in any of the observations
which bave been made by the opponents of
the Bill any reflection upon the religions
prejudices of the people of Quebec or of any
minority.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I did not apply that to
the members of this House. I took all the
precautions necessary to enable hon. gentle-
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nien t>) nnlerstand nie. I did nol apply any ja press which is a credit la every respect
re1in;irý-4 tu bon gentlenmen ln this Honse. 10 the Dominion.

Honi. Mr. LOUGHEED-M-\any hion. genîle- Hon. .M. POWELl The hon, gentleman
menitake tlie liherty of rnakzing rernarks off a cannot lie reading tie Toronto ' News,' or
x-evv general character, which whule made !il (anttar'enis«atos
a very general way are extrernely inflani- Hon. Mr. SCOTI Or 'Saturday Niglit.'
:natory. My lion. ffriend is snfficiently intel-
l]genit 10 kiiow thalt the rernarlcs whicli lie Hou. Mv. LOUGHIEED Wlio are the pria-
miade w 11h regard to the large and influenl- cipal lenders witli refference 10 the agitation
tiai Orange order would lie scattered whicli lias heen stirred np by veason off the

radcast Ilironabiont the Dominion, and -nn inqitn eatures off this Bii ? fbey
tbe rninds off these mnen inust neýe.ssarily have been the very bulwarks off the Liberai
t ro. w lat lie lias said lie iîiflaînie te a lParty- Whîo w as the pioncer iii tbib agita-
verx- great degree. I sec aiothing in tlie lion but the 'Globe' newspapwr, as I shahl
attitude off that order 111)01 this question show% îreseîîtiy. Who is tbe editor off the
whicli warvanted tlié reflection wbicli lie Toronto 'New-s' upon w-hich niy lion. f riend
1;assed upon il. 1 cannot refrain ffromi also from Halifax ensîs an aspersion? Wliy the

in tihiî ce lat the r1121t110lio. Mhulistel. gentlemani wlio presided over tbe editoriai
oft~rade and Commerce, as well as the departmenlt off tbe 'Globe' for years, is tlie
lionf. Scrtfr i State !i iflroducing Ibis hiographer off Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tlie gen-
Bill. coutld not naL-e their reiarks UPO11 a tieman Vwho dleilied huîn tar heyond tlie glow-
quIe.stion liil was purel3 conlstitutionl,l ing language off iy bon. friend fromn Mille
w!luTýh bad in view tlie adjastinent off differ- les (Hon. 3fr. Did ')d. Tbis is tlie gentie-
ecnes lîeîweea tlie religions bodies in the nan 0n wlîeîn tbe bion. nîcinher ffrorn Hall-
nowý provinces witlioul casting tlie miosl fax (lion Mr1. Power) casts aspersions, n
se-rions redleclions upol tlie people off gentleman uîbo lias ever I;eeîî higi in the
Ontario. I canniot uaderstand the spirit councils off the parti-, and wlio for x cars
whiecb actantes many hon, gentlemen Wlio biad been loolced upin as the Delîhic oracle
,orne ffrorn Onario aad express thenî1selves off the pnrty iii Ontario. Anlotber journalist
la tbe rniost derogatory language willi ruffer- uroîmanient in tlils agitation is Mrv. Snieppard.
enýe to the so-cailed religlous bigotvy and off' Saturdax- NVrbt,' wlio lias been writing

faaihxoff the people off their ownl pro- soute off the îiîost treîcliant articles that
via cP. Yet w--e flnd thos on, gentlemen hiave appenred ii tlie press on luis subjeet.
pairti1(îin)itg la tlie extrerne anti inflarn- Wlio is '-vI. Sheppard ? Ho was one off tbe
îuatory rernarks w-hicb are offren made il, Liberal fold fromi 1896 until the introduction
this House and elsewliere ns te tbe people off luis Bill. This government vas only too
off their own province. I arn bod tosy.îleased 10 secure tbe robnst services off 3r.
aithougli I arin fot a vesident off the pro'0 Sheppard in1 1896. and by seductive ways 10
vince off Ontario, tbat there is no part off estnblisli lii within tlie Liberal party. For
this great Dominion w-lere tliere is more îaany years lie could flot write too giowviîîg
te)leration. more generosity to tbe miaiority ipaniegyrîcs off tbat party and îîarlicularly
and a higber standard off roraiity, Motlli- ils leader, tlie Iliglt Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau-
geace and culture thani the provin ce off rier, aîîd in recognition off bis services tbey

Ontaio.I knw tiey ive10 tie inorîr vested hlmi witli tlie antbority off a comn-
as broad and ns generons treatrnent as thbat 1mercial mnissionî 10 one off tbe South Arni-
minovity an receive !in any part off Canada eriean vepublics.
or- in any part off tbe broa conitinent off Hlon. M[r. SCOTT-AII goverumnents miake
Ainerica. To say Iliat thc seeds off dissenl- mlistakzes.
sioa ave being scattered bra i'ntl tIc Hon. Mv. KERIR (Toroaito> I)oes the bioa.

cityof orono ad trougoutthegentleman say that '-vI. Shepparîl w-as pur-to say that tlie great press off the provincle chased by a thing off liat kiîîd ?
off Ontario lias ever songlit 10 produce antan-
onisrn bctween the people off the different 11-n '\vr LOUGHEED-I did not say lie
provinces is, I say. 10 oast ani anw,ýarranteîi wns purchiased. I made no sîmîe aspersion.

aspers;ion on the peeple off Ontario a1nd on1 I whm1 eaoeapoaclies off sncb
Hon. Mr. DAVID.
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a character. 1 say as a small appreciation Istitution must be sacred [n the rninds of the
of bis services to the Liberal party in help- public men of this Dominion. I do aot
ing to, place ther n l powver iii 1896 practi- know that I cao do better thati coticlucie
cally on this very question the very firsi my t'emarks by subscribing myseif as a sup-
th1ing they did was to make hlmi a kind of porter of the position taken by the To-
plenipotentiary and send him on a com.- ranto 'Glolbe,' on this ubject. On March
mierdiai mission to a South Amierican repub- 21, the 'Globe' made its confession of faith
lic. 1uponl tiis subject. naîled its colours to tie

Hon. Mr. KERR (I'oronito)-M-%exico

Hon. Mr. SCOTI2 lie West Indics.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHELýED My i%ý on. frienti's
forgot to consider who the gentlemen are
that have been conducting thus agitation and'
those w-ho have been tie ploneers in this
agitation in Tronta. Why they are some
of the strongest Liberals -%ve have in the
ranks of the party in Otttario.

Hou. Mfr. DAV ID-What of that 'It
makes no difference.

Hott. Mfr. LOUGHEED-It Luakes this
difference: My hon 1'riend miust uaL over-
100kz tie fact tint th@,. agitation xvas started
by friends of biis own household. IL was
tiey wvio began ta analyse, ta criticise and
ta denounce this Bill, and I amn satisfied
tint niiy hon. friend ý,vili be sufficiently can-
did-because 1 know bis sense of hionour
wiil dîctate tint he do so-to accord ta the
CotHservative l)arty a consistent record upon
the question of separate schools la seeking
ta secure ta tie minoritv the fuliest pas-
sible riglits ta whichi tltey are entitled under
the constitution. 1 arn satîsfled no ion. gen-
tieinan can say that I have cast Lie sligit-
est aspersion upon tie convictionts or even
the pre;udices wiici any rninority miay
entertain upon titis subject. In thus Canada
of ours, made up of differeat races and re-
ligions, w-e must exercise toleration and re-
spect for the opinions of ail and agree ta live
togetier lu unity and in a brotierly spirit.
Notiig caii possibiy bie gained in the dis-
cussion of t]îis Bill by appealing ta tie re-
ligiaus passions, and hion, gentlemen must
assuredly sec that iL is purely a question o!
constitutional law as ta wiat tiose pro-
vinces are entitled. Lo. and I arn satisfied
tiose gentlemen even wio have made in-
iiarnmatory rernprks must corne ta the con-
clusion that if those provinces are enLlLled
to, legislate witi reference to education ta
the sanie degree as the otlier provinces of
tie Domtinion, that rigit siould be acrortet
to thema by their constitution, wiich cati>

toiast.

Lion. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It did
Itot keep thern tltcre.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-For the tirne be-
iîtg it made a declaration on this question,
and frorn a eonistitutionial standpoint, seeing
it bas ever becît aecepted as the oracle of
te Liberal party. 1 tiink it siiould be ac-

cepted by thte governent as having greater
%veight titat any of tie other autiorities
1 itave cited. On Mardi 21 last the ' Globe'
v'aliantly declared as follows:-

1. The ' Globe ' stands for the provincial
rights of Saskatchewan and Alberta. Those
rights are created and secured by and under
the British North America Act. The ' ternis
and conditions ' of their provincial autonomny
must be ' subject ta the provisions of this Act.'
They can have no rights as provinces that are
flot expressed or Implied in the British North
America Acts, 1867 ta 1886. They can he de-
prived of' no rights ta which tbey are entitled
under that constitution.

2. Thte 'Globe' bolds as bas been argued in
these columns again and again, that the new
provinces now to be created do not corne under
the separate school obligation of section 93,
clause 1, of the Bri-tish North America Act,
snd therefore they are free under the con-
stitution exclusively to make laws In relation
to education, ta continue their present system,
ta modlfy it, or ta su'bstitute another for it, as
their legislatures shall decide.

S. The ' Globe ' ls persuaded by Its first hand
knowledge of western conditions and by assu-
rances of representative western men, that
had the education question been Ieft without
direction or trammel ta the legisiatures, the
present system would have been enacted and
ail privIleges possible under any obligatory
federal clause would have boen secured ta
Catholic minorities without dispute or acrim-
onlous debate.

CLAUSES ARE ULTRA VIRES.

4. The ' Globte ' hoids that the educational
clauses In the firat draft of the Autonomy Bis
are ultra vires of the federal pariament,
especially -the third clause, which is beid ta
contravene the Dominion Lands Act and ta in-
tertere with provincial control of details of
scbooi administration.

5. The ' Globe ' as a logical cansequence of
the foregaing, holds ta be ultra vires of parlia-
ment and an Infringement, in theory, if not lu
practice, o! the rlffhts o! provinces undar the
constitution and legisiation based on the as-
somption that In the meaning of the
British North America Act ýthere Io no
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ditterence beîw'een the ereatien et a pro- tie l)Olulitel le- tht' millions ot :1 free antd
vince eu t etf a terrî:ory, for th ir ty -fiv e .)years part et Canada under tedleral supervision, hîýSesîre c'ummuni'ty.
and the union te the Canadian contederation o.-rKER(bug)lndstdef an independer selt-geverning autonemeus Hn.r E4 Cbug- neaot
province or colony sncb as British Columbia, tbe bln gentlemlan Wbo bas just resumieti
wss prier te 1871, or sncb as Newfoundland bis sent te argue' that tiiere is no0 constitu-Ns rn-day. A territory Ns net a province, and

the censtitutional obligations et a province I lta laltion lthe parliaîneîir i)f tail
cannet reet upen a territory until Lt becomea ada to îiass bis Bill.
a province.

Now thie statement et the 'Globe's ' position lion.. LOUGIIEEýýD-î sa tii, pariza
is made witbouî reservation. Obviously it nient of Canada bas a constitutional riglîtis eppoeed. point for peint, te the position eft
tht- gcïc-raîaenl. antdils principle is oppeect lu titi 1ri',>i', tilt of,~ tht', titi'ts
te th(, priniciple et any' suggested amendment. but tbat it bas ne rigbit te impose educaý-
The oaly reasen for any abandeemient et this
Drisition would be the proot that it is con-_ honai restrictions on tbe people of ibiose
etiiun'ionallv untenlable. Sncb indubitable proof Invoýinces.
w nult be a jutigment et the Privy Ceuncil.
Party reflites, anti-Ereach demonstrations. anti Lion. 'Mr. KERR (Cobonirg) Dees tic lion1.
th, '.l- n ee ccra elanîctîr hii, gentlewatn risk, bis reputation as a constitu-

neîbing te deo witb fi.

TIee s.'ti int 1 if ti Laon aI tntiOlia I
opinîion exlcesscd 1w- the 'Globe, relire
sent, I îbink, tbe 1lied, constitutiouial
tiionnlt tbat cati be giveuî te tbis suibjoct.
aîîd I boacltily ucge its ceasideration unît
mly lion). friends 011 the opposite aide cf Ibe

leuse wlîc for sý nianui ve;ra bave bieut
loyal ndl faitbfîîl fellewecs of fliat erg:in.

1i0n. Nlr. SCÛýTT-Tbe ' Globe ' recanted
a fterw-ards.

len. McNl. LOUGHEED-It did not do
miore tban the Liheral party le always do-
liný. If I wec te take np tbe w-ode cf re-
î-iew iag thîe cecanîatieuîs et the Libecal
[mrt3- on ail grouit questions. not exc'luding
titis educatietîtîl que.stion. Lt cectainiy w'onld

j Iieîal lawy3er ln sa3-ing that the îaai
ot, Caliu;ili as net Ile ti-lit to pa-.- thIts
Bill I

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED To w-bat part of
titis Bili de0es raly lion. I'rieîid roter

lieon. McNl. KERIR (Cobourg)-I ani williuîg
te hauilt it te tbe ocincatiouîal clau-e..

lien Mr. LOUGIJE El> luimyjîdmit
ti-paî'li:icît lias utot tlîtt tiglit.

1101. McNl. KERR (Cobourgi I tttke:an
w-itb tho boit, gentleman, anid if Le w 111
laite tue que.stioti te tbe Supremie Co'art anti
Lt La decide i fils faveur, I wll la the
c'eStS.

I-Joui. Sicl. LOIJGHEED- aI tn f"aid toe
lîeîî. goîtîleianl w-oîld ]ose lusnittv

.~~ H..~ oui. -\ci. lIV titis tiune ,'2 tiýît Iwliele et tbemu. Lt tliere is any cbaracît'r- 6j no pîiî'isî tollilt lg My hiou. fr7e-d in
istit ut the Liberal part Lt is tbeir laiat et ; ;1 !li îlund riluig tut', tivo heurs lie

r-ecaiîitiuîg. Ibeir enisistency In tbeir in- îiuia ht-Ici the' attentîion et the Sonlate. file
('oiaisteuicies onl- aceentuates tbat strange titis [moul thîounLi, tue whlole iNoctbw-est andit
uand perverse incotisialency w hicb ever lîtîs jýlto 1e(dcuir.1rte ie
v'luractecizt-tI them in) the past. In 1896 ptuoc-arioï. -w hou lit' idi' tue -.tateiu)ç'iît
tbey w-ero againar ceecon: in 1905 tbey are rî;t lie Lioied uic nliatter wbIat dufforonue et
preiching coercien titrougliout tbe lengtb h t îiiiithece mniglt le Lin tbis flouse andc

antibredîl etilîs lîemaie. ad p o oiifi'y lpoil tbi-î question thalt rsood teed-
inulint anocuier tuecate or less wýe till fill

tiîeml çvbere tboey wece in 1896.
In concînien,) illow mie te express tbe

liepe tbat uîotwitbstaniigi tbe very mnany
diffecences et oLpinion tvliic-b are euiter-

t;ied nîtî this question, the gooci sense
cf tLe people et Canada may couac te a

bau.iJy c-letziie. se ibat Ln tbese aiew pro-
N j ai- it.niiii r di lriliýiY Irise tb

disiturb tue oo feelingsa of a portion of

in w ottit îîevtiil Lin tue Nortliwec-t Ter-
citories. But Li anotîter part of bis spîeech
iait ait heur befoce tuait. lie tolil ns a lid
niade, the tiîccat te tbis h1otuse aluîl e-oultlcx
I luit titis w otuid ho a 1)011e 0f contention for

:111 tiio uit-l the territtîrits, andîci n -w oîld
Sonl tinti ont thiat Lt w-otud becomie a otrc
et treuble. I cominienced, to tIlial: tiiere

w-vas tiot nîucb r(oliauîce te o i laed 01n tue

l<'î uwLc' f'' tilp''aled rto tii 'ooc
titis Deminion wliiie in tbe acar future w-ufeel!iun cf' te Domnîlion. H.' olesei ]lis

H-on. Mr. LOVCHEED.
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speech by reading an article fromn the
'Globe' wbich he said conveyed his views
with reference to the whole question, but
1 noticed that he did flot take the trouble
to quote frorn the Montreal 'Star.' One
-w-ould expect that when he gave us the
views of Liberal newspapers on this ques-
tion lie woulà also have given us the opini-
ions of some of: the Conservative papiers.
The Montreal 'Star' told these gentlemen
that they hiad better close up and go home,
that they were practically ruining the Con-
servative party, and the 'Gazette' bas donc
practically the saine tbing. My hon. friend
made a good speech, but it contained a
great many 'Ifs.' 1 amrn ot a lawyer, and
I do not intend to try to put Up a [egal
argument. 1 do not take mnuch stock ia
legal arguments. 1 fancy if my hon. friend
were oit the other side of the House, be
would make Just as strong and logical an
argument on the other side of the question,
because lawyers differ. I remember read-
ing a speech made by Mr. Borden, the lead-
er of the opposition ia the other House, ini
which lie said be stood on the constitution.
The rigbt hon. the Jrime Minister In bis
speechi aiso said he stood on the consti-
tution. Wben gentlemen like these two
leaders cannot agree, I arn sure one of
tliemn must h'ive been off the constitution.
Lt put me in mind of the battie of Langside,
-vhen the King led on one side and the
Queea on the other. The Queea's forces
were calling out 'God and the Queen,' whiie
the other side called, 'God and the King.'
Lt appeared to me that the Lord could not
very weii be on both sides at once, and in
the saine way I do not think botb these
gentlemen can stand on the constitution.
My hon. friend lias dodged ail around this
question, but bas not left it clear wbether
he is in favour of separate schools, or not.
He sk-ated ail around the bole but hie neyer
went near the water. He was asked the
question by some bon. members on the
other side of the House, but dodged it vers'
artfully, and has left the impression on my
mind that be bas not committed hjmself
one way or the other upon that subjeet. 1
am n ot a lawyer, and 1 have judged this
inatter fromn my own common sense as a
fariner and a man of business. This scbool
question that my bon. friend bas deait wlth
nt sucb iengtb is one that does not stir tbe
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people of the Northwest to any great c.X-
tent. My hon. friend said there was going
to ho a protest from the west against this
educationai clause. He bad an opportunity
to protest in the west wben.the Minister of
the Interior went back to bis constituency
for re-election. Wby did not my bon. friend
and those wbo sbare bis views protest tben ?

When the legisiature of the Nortbwest
Territorles was discussing tbis question,
and when it was being discussed in the
press and amongst the people for the last
four years, wben the Northwest assembiy
on different occasions presented memoriais
to the federai goverament asking for au-
tonomy, there was no reference [o -the
separate school question at ail. Tbey wcre
quite willing to accept the provisions of the
Britfsh North Arnerica Act, at tbat time.
Mr. Haultain and bis colleagues, the North-
wvest goverament, drafted a Bill wbieb was
presented to the governinent of the day here
witb reference to this very question. They
embodied in that exactly what they expect-
ed to, get froin the federal government.
When these two Bis were brougbt down
[n the Honse of Commons and the Prime
Minîster explained thein, if tbey were
flot satIsfactory to tbe Northwest as-
sembiy, wbat was Mr. Hauitain's duty l
There wcre, I tbink, 5 vacant seats
In the Northwest Territories at that turne,
caused'b1w gentlemen resigning to rua for
the Dominion parliament. Some of the
candidates were returned, otbers were de-
feated, but those vacancies existed. If
these Bis were flot satisfactory to Mr.
liaultain, then it was bis duty to go back
tu the Northwest Territories and hoid elec-
tions in each of these 5 constituencies
and test the feelings of the people with re-
ference to this question. Did he do it? No,
Mr. Haultain stayed down here in Ottawa
talking very ioudly. Then be went home to
the Northwest Territories, and heid inter-
views with representatîves o! the press. He
came back again to the elections in London
and North Oxford and made speeches there.
but be neyer trled to test the feeling of the
people of the Nortbwest Territories on these
measures. I subinit that tbe people o! 1the
territories that are to be formed into two
provinces are the people most înterested In
this subject. Tbey are more interested than
the people o! Toronto, of London, of North
Oxford, or of any other part o! this country,
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becatîse under tueprovisions of thiese Bis
tliey and thieir descendants wvill have to live
l'or ail tirre to coîne. 'fliese provisions lave
been pubuislied ini the press off the Northwest
Territoies and the peoiple are inîtelligent
enougli to kniow vliat tlîey w-ant. 'Ne do
niot hav e to ask for thue opinion off flic peo-
le off Ontario or nny other part of flic Do-
minion. If flic p)rovisions of flhe Bis wvere
not satisfacfory to fthe peophle of flhe Nortli-

lie inserted requiring fthc provincial author-
ities to give free liomesteads to settiers.
\Vns not that an infringement off provincial
riglits ? Wlinat is ffar more important to fthe
1ucole of that country is the exemption off
flic Canadian Pncific Railway fronu taxa-
tion. Thiat affects the people more than
tlie educational question, and if McNl. Rani-
tain xvere f0 test tlie feelings of flhe peole
off the Nortliw-est Territories lie wvould

wesf Terrifories 3-ou wvould hae card suchi find there are twenty-five men inferested
a roar frorn thein thai tiiere ýý-ouli e no lu 1i rernovinig tlie Canadian Pacific Rail-
inistake nbout it bnt w-hieu 3-ou 11111 flue way exemption to every one fliat Is
uiinbers frorn ic hNorthw-esî Territories iuferested in flue scliool question. I consider
Wiit the excetiion off firee, supporting tue tînt an infraction off provincial riglifs. As
clauses off this Biii, I think it inay lie taken to legal arguments, as I said liefore, I takie
for granted flot the people off fthc Nortli- nîo stock in fhem. I heard wlaf îny hion.
w-vest Terrifories are pretty weut satlsffed friend said about the Terrifories corning into
ivifli Ibis legisiation as it bas beeil sublit- the union lu 1870. Affer telling the I-ouse
ted f0 us. I dIO not kn)ow tint I r ey practicall- fliat lie was willing fo give the
entlîusinstic over separate sebools. niot flic iRonan Catholics ail flîey were entltled te
class thiat w e lad ai One urne ini the 2Norfli- under flic constitution, lie thien ivent o11 te
w est Terrifories ;but I do beliex e tluat mvlien i11 cils tia t the territories cainle mueo lUe
tIlbis parlianuent dkali wiîb the silbjeet in contederation in 1870. Lt occurred te
.1873, wvlic fIe subjeet was discusscd lui nie on rcading section 9'3 off the British North
both Ilouses at Ottawa, anti if was stated Aiiîuriua Att tUai if uhese ferritories c:inu.
Ilben b3 U edngsaeue ofii on into the union in 1870, iace thiere w-ere 110
tr3- fliat if was oixl" rieli:t tuai a settlinent separate scluools by law or by practice iu
shoul c limrade and flic peopule gb-eui to un- that region previous f0 thaf tirne, fh l o
dcrstaiid ivluut privileges fliey would liav-e unan Cnrbohics w-ould lie entifleil f0 uothlig
in bongiite that couantry, :andc wh-ei an Arct .f ail, arrur-diing te blis argumnenf. I w as
mvenu thiroueli boli Flouses granti1g ttertain gbig fo asic hlmi, if fliey carne infto confede-
privileges te the itoinani Cailiholits off. the ration in 1870, did section 93 off flic Britishi
Norfliwesf Territories, and people have been' Norfli Arnerica Acf nppl3- f0 fbern af ibar
g0oi1g info fliaf country for fthe lasf 15 or 2)0 Itimie, and if iuot ivby îuot. If is ail nonsense
3-cars anti seffling flicre on flic streugtb off f0 say tUai tUe ferriieries affecteti liv tis
fluat legisiafion, if would lie nofUZng shiort Diii were- Uroughit inito flic confederation as
of higliw-y robbery fo fake asvay those pri lirovin(es in 1870.

even if uve liad flic pow'i f0 do so. We
inuist live up to our contract. I know sorne
lion, gentlemen on flie oflier side off flic
oflier Hoûse take a different view on fhls
subject, nnd falk about provincial riglits.
McI. Bortien, tUe leader off flic opposition.
sl)oke sfrongly about provincial riglits. As
flic lion. 'Minister off Trade nnd Commerce
said flic otlier niglit, there is uno question off
provincial riglits in fUis matter because
fliese ferrifories aire corninig iii as ferrito-
ries, not ns provinces. af flic present iline.
Mr. Borden, discussingh fl]and question, saiti
wnlîait lie was willing f0 do ffor provincial
rigîits. He said It would lie a good fhing
fo biantd over flic liîusfead landt to the
local gorerunient, but fliat a clause miglif

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS.

Hon. Mr. MAl-ýC'DONALD (B.C.)-Not as
I)roilies.As icruitories.

lion. --\I. DAVIS-But fliey are corniuig
lu niow%ý as provinces. Wlien fliey conie ln
as provinces they corne under the provisions
off the British Nortli Arnerica Act, if not
what is the ineaning off the preanible to flic
Act off 1871?

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-The Do-
minion wvas given autborify to erect thern
into provinces.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If they existed by law
at the union, tiien praeticnllv tliey canhIol(t
lie inferfered w~irlî. if those territuîries
caile inito the union lu 1870 fliere beîn1g ai
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that time no separate schools eitber by law
or practice, I assume the Roman Catholics
in that part of tbe country would bave no
rigbts at al. The preamble is as follows :

Whereas doubts have been entertained re-
specting the powers of the parliament of
Canada to establjsh provinces in territories
admitted, or which may hereafter be admitteh
loto the Dominion of Canada. &c.

So I fancy there is just as gond hegal au-
thority for saying these provinces dld not
come in in 1870, but are coming in now, as
for taking the opposite view, and that they
are entitled to the law w-hilhbas been ia
force for years and of wbicb tbe people
have bad advantage, up to the present
time.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Why not leave it
that way ?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I do not believe la
leaving it tbat way for tbe reason that Mr.
Haultaia and some of bis frieads bave led
the country to believe that if that were doue
there -would be no separate schools at ail.
That is wbat they said la the late by-ehec-
tions in Ontario, that if Mr. Borden's policy
were carried out and the British North
America Act left to wvork automatically,
there would be no separate scbools at ahl.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-But you do not
believe that.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I do not, but they tried
to create that impression. If you lef t It
that way, it -wouhd be open to every
demagogue in tbe Nortbwest to stir up strif e
among tbe people. M'Je bave biad an illus-
tration of that to-night. My hon. friead
from Calgary said this was going to be a
bone of contention. Does my hon. friend
think if it was to be left open as Mr. Bor-
den desires to leave it, they would not at-
tempt to stir up religions strife for the
purpose of making political capital? We
had a demonstration of it la London and
North Oxford. One man speaking ln Northi
Oxford asked, how the people liked Sir
Wilfrid Laurler's proposition to hand over
15,000,000 acres of school land to the Roman
Catholc Hierarchy. Hon, gentlemen who
have read the Bihl know what foundation
there was for sncb a statement, yet it was
made by a leading politician who desired to
nînke capital against the government. If
sucli people had an openiag they wouhd stir
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up strife on this question in the Northwest
Territories and we would neyer have it
settled.

I shall discuss some questions wbich 1
consider, and the people of the Northwest
consider more important than clause 17 of
tbe Bill before us. I cannot understand
the position that the hon. gentleman froui
Belleville (Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell) has
taken with reference to this question lu
moving the six months' hoist. Mr. Haultain
bas been agitating for provincial autonomy
for the last five or six years. The main,
tbing the Liberal party in the Nortbwest
bias bad to figlit in the recent ehection is this
question of provincial autonomy. They said,
we miust bave autonomy. We caunot bulld
bridges aad carry on other works witbout
money; aad the Conservative party bave
condenued the government because tbey
have not granted provincial autonomy
sonner. A year ago the leader of tbe op-
position in the other House moved a reso-
lution about the end of the sessiou, con-
demning the government in unmeasured
ternis for failing to grant autonomy, dlaim-
ing that tbe people of the Nortbwest Terri-
tories were ns capable of managing their
own affairs as aay other men under the
British flng, and we lad to flgbt it out in
the last campaign in the Northwest TÈerri-
tories, because the whole campaign wa.s
conducted on this question of provineial
autonomy. We took the ground that there
was no haste, that the couintry was in a state,
of transition, and it would be better to let
inatters stand as they were for a few years
until there was more population and the
people were more settled, and we knew
where we were; but our opponents would
flot hear of that. They pointed to the
tact that Manitoba bad entered tbe con-
federation witb 12,000 people and had pros-'
pered. We lad to contend against this
tbing in the elections and now what do we
tind?

After going ail over the length and breadtll
of the country, ma'king provincial autonomY
an issue, we bave the spectacle, when the
government brlng down a measure of au-
tonomy whicb cannot be proved to be un-
sultable to the Northwest or unacceptable
to Its people, of the leader of the opposition
ln this House movhng the siK months' hoist,
wbich means, If carried, killng the Bill, and
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prei-enting the legisiation for whicliMr
Haultain lias been figliting. But, hon. geni-
tlemen, it is politics. I did think that l1
tics was conflned to tlie otlier ýside of this,
building. I did flot know that it liad enter-
ed the Senate, but I lit my ersopnt
this evening wliile listening ta tlie speechi
of my- hon. frienti from Calgary (Hon. Mr.
Louglieed.) He made a long argument on
tlie landi question. lie trieti to show that
the landis in the Northwest were being
gi-en away. I assume wlien lie advanced
tliat argunient lie was satisfied. in bis own
mmid tliat tliose landis were tlie property of
the people of the Nortliwest Territories and
(iid not lielonig ta the wliole people of tlie
Dominion. Lt occurred ta me while lie -was
siteaking that tlie aider provinces when they
w-ere under separate goverunments bati nde
a bargain, hiad gonie inita pariiershilp, eacli
of thiein retaining its own lands, whicli w-as
a proper thing ta do. Afterwards tlic uniteti

idtlt - c tuire itti aioti er latrge tract of
eountry for which tliey paiti a _,ert a1in1
ainaunt of nianey and thus acquiret tli
ow-nership of these ricli lanOs. Tlie lion. gen-
tleman from Calgary told us to-niglit that
t ltey are wortlt înany miillions -iulmnredls of
millions. If sa liow înany millions of dol-
lars did tlie Conservative party give away
lu the eighteen years they wvere in power,
from 1878 ta 1896, wlien the people turned
thefi aut? 10w many millions of dollars in
value did the Conservative governent give
away ta railway caml)anies for w%%hich they
Peceive nio returns w-latever? But if ail
tltst. lantds Iteltngeti ta the people of the
Nortliwest Territories, andi if ny lion. frienti
know-s the law, lie must ltnow w-hat lie is
speaking about, how miucli does tlie Domnin-
ion of Canada 0w-e us for tlie landis explaiteti
,by tlie Canservative party from 1878 ta 1896?
Millions ant inîllions of the broati acres
of the Nartliwest Territaries were given
away ta campanies andi ta their political
frientis. Millions of acres were given away
ta colonization camnpanies for wliicli the
country diti nat receive more than 25 ta 50
cents an acre, tracts 0f.lanti on whicli those
companies neyer placeti a settier. Speaking
au tils question tlie lion, gentleman alluded
to the Saskatchewan Valley Lanti Company.
Tliat company was given a tract of landi
whicli was a wilderness, for wlicl nobady
w-auld have raid anything. Tlie arrange-
ment made by the gaverument with tlie coin-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

pany w-as thiat tliey sliould receive a certain
amount of landi on settlement conditions
an paying .$1 per acre. The government sa!(],
if you put sa many people in oaci townshuip
we will give yau this land at $1 per acre,
but yau will get no land mittil aur liome-
steati inspector lias seen tliat tlie peole are
there. Carr3-ing tint out, tîte inspiection wvas
made andi tlie people w-ere fountion tlie land.
but before tlie companiy gat a deed for an
acre of landi tliey liad ta put the settlers
tliere. Tliey liave calanizeti a tracýt of eouni-
tiy îvltere tlie gpliers liad beenli opping
arounti for thie IS rears the Coniservativeýs

weeii ptower. There are itrosîterous set-
tienients non-w. ruilîs, clirelies and 8selools
where nobody liveti before, andi stili tie
lion. gentliiman w-li lias liveti for 25 yvears
lu tîtat --Northw-est country, antiktw- ai
thing about tlie country-, speaks aboaut tlie

aleof tht lantdts. Tlie~ livad not value
lteftte settltmtttt. Ir îl)evý aie as vîal
tis lie say s, It dloes not lie ln tîte niontl of

tuie Catî.serv-ativ-e party ta sîteal about it,
liecause tlte3 liiN-e given awa- enou gît lantd-.
î'alued at $10 per acre, ta linildti iileeta'
continental railu-ars tli hîte Naît iiwest
Territors.

I-on. 'Mi. LANDRY-Have yau tuera-
wvays lin- '?

I-on. Mr. DAVIS -We wll have the r~ail-
ays at tHe proper time. nitir,-il

sametliig for tue rnilw-ays ta do. It iiH
not lie like tue tjine w-lin the Coîtservatives;
were in pow-er. w-len tliet galîers liati pas-
sessiaon of tue Nartliwest Territories with ani
accnsianal stray skunk lioppiiig araund, but
tiiere is settlenient itn the country nowv,
w-lent is grttw-n there and thaiiks ta the
policy of the Liberal party the counitry Js
noa, being settleti up. andi ni-y- lion. frieîid
wil!l lie abile lii a few days ta get lis iti-
dleinity raiseti froni $1,500 ta $2,500. 1
tlitk lie is eîititled ta the increase. aîîd tue
country is ale ta par it. Wlien lis ltarty
w-as in pow-er tlie country w-as Sa poor that
it cauilt tuat affard. ta grant sucli an iti-
demnity. In the interest of tlie people of
tliis countrr tlie lands of the Nortiw-est
Territaries shaulti be left in tlie liands of
tlie federai gavernment ;tliey liave ail the
machinery ta colonize tliem. Tliey bave
advertised tlîat cauntry fram one end of
ttie globe fa anotlier. Tliey bave tîteir lii
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migration machinery ail over the world,
and we have a stream of people flowing
into thaf country who do nof corne in empty-
lianded. They are corning la af fthe rate
of 150,000 a ycar. focs any one wvant f0

stop that progress. To promnote such immi-
gration you must have free lands. If the
policy of my hion. friend was carried ouf
and fliese lands were handed over fo flic
provinctes would fhcy be able f0 give free
hornesteads ? If is a w-cil knowa fact f0

any oae living la tlic Northwest Territories
fliat ail the odd-numbcered sections la any
district near a railroad or in any place fliat
is easily reaclied, bave been given away by
our frieads, the Coaservatives, f0 railway
corpotations years and years ago.

'ow you cannot rua a province witliont
moniey any more flian you can rua a car
witliout putting grease on flic whleels. If
Nve w-cre f0 liand over f0 fixe provinces fbe
lands that we bave at the present fime,
where are fhey going f0 get flic money to
rua the affairs of the provinces ? Tliey are
getting flic moncy fron flic lands af tlie
present fime. If fliey fook tbe lands in
lieu ef the rney wliat would fbey do. Thcy
have scarcely any odd-nurnbercd sections
thaf are available for sale, for which any one
would give mach. Thcy have nofhing but
the even-numbcred sections. If strikes any
person fiaf flic flrsf fhing flic local govera-
aient would do if fhey got fliese sections
would lic fo wlflidraw fhemi f rom the mar-
kcf aud righffully so. Thaf is ail flic re-
venue f bey have gof. My lion. friend falks
about ftvenfy-cighf millions made by Onta-
rio ouf of flieir land. I suppose people
think we sliould make mioncy ouf Of Our
land. If w-e made any rnoncy ouf of our
land wvcwould bave f0 make if out of even-
numbered. sections, and we could nof give
thcm aivay if w-c did fliaf. We bave f0 give
f ree homcsteads f0 induce people to corne
into fthc counfry and we do nof waaf f0 put
fixe brake on flic wheel af flic present fime.
Now supposing INr. Bordca's Ideas wcrc
adopfc.d, if wc placed a clause la flic Bill
which would be an inf ringement of provincial
righits and compellcd flic provinces f0 give
f rce homesteads f0 fliese people you would
thea have a Comimissioner of Crowa Lands
ia Saskatchewan, Albert a and Manitoba,
because you would have f0 freat Manitoba
flic saine as flic other two provinces. if

you gave these lands f0 these two provinces
you would have to do fthe saine with Mani-
toba. If the Immigration department de-
sired to take some action with regard to
settiemenf they would have to deal' with
tlbree different Crown Land Commnissioners.
w~ho would have fhree different policies. The
House can sec it would lic an impossibility,
that you cou]d liot carry on an immigration
policy like that, and that if you haaded
over the lands f0 a local goverameat It
would -Pian that you would stop immigra-
tion into that country. and you would have
the old stafe of affairs coming bacit to us.
I do not tliink anybody la the country wants
that; and my hion. fricnd from Calgary is
the only one ia this bouse who holds the
view that these lands are so valuable.
1 think the goverament have freatcd
the new provinces very deceatly as
far as the tinancial ternis go. I do flot
know- under what principle the public lands
ia this country have been deait wifh since
confederafion. When the province my hon.
fricnd (Mr. MacDonald, B.C.) cornes from
came into confederation, it came with
its ownl lands. We had to bud the
Canadian Pacific Railway through that
province f0 reach fthc Pacific coast, which
will be admifted fo be a great benefit to fthe
people of British Columbia. For that pur-
pose the Dominion bouglit a aarrow strip of
propcrty through British Columbia, and now
British Columbia receives one hundred
thousand dollars a year for fliat propcrty
for ail tirne to corne, and they have the
benefit of the railway running through the
province as wcll. If the land belongs f0 us
in tlie Norfliwest, how were we treated wlfh
reference f0 fliat question ? The govera-
ment obtained a riglit of way in o-ur coun-
try but we gof no $100,000 for if. Instcad
of that fliey gave away z5,000,000 acres of
our land for a railway through that couin-
try. There is one policy fQr Britishi Colum-
bia and another for the Territories. I amn
nof claiming thaf wc own the land, but my
hion. friend says that wc do, and if bis ar-
gument is sound they gave f0 the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway a right of way through
the Terrifories for aofhiag, and fhey gave

25,000,000 acres of our land to them for
building fthe railway. Whule in fhe case of
British Columbia the province reccivcd
$100,000 a year for graating a strip of rocks

1
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for a riglit of wny for a railway which was
a benefit to the province.

H-on. 'Mr. INACDONALD (B.C.)-What
does that land yield every year?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I arn flot talking about
thiat.

Hon. Mr. MANzýODONALD (B.C.)-I will
tell you about that later.

I-ion. Mr. DAVIS-Prince Edward Island
isý givelci n large sumn of mioney in linynient
everv year because .she has no lands at ail.
So tiîat 1 bave made Up mv muiad that this
question i's one0 whicb bias beeît arrangeil
frorn binfe to timie to ineet the cases as tbey
arise. There is no use of a province going
inito housekeeping without suicient moaey
to carry on its affairs .And I venture to say
if oui people did not get what tbey consid-
ered sufficient moniey to rua the province,
people wvouId nover go in for autonomy. We
do not Nv;int to corne in on any starvatioîî
arrangemenit like Man itoba. Since Manitoba
was admiitted they biave been hammering ou
the federal door for better terns, and I ven-
ture to say they will have to, coine again.
Wlbat did tbey do with Manitoba ? They
gave Manitoba $,100,000 a year for ail timie
to corne in lieu of ber lands and then tiîey
gave fier the swamnp lands. la selecting
these lands I 1 do ot tbink it was ail sw amp
lands that were given to the province of
Maniitoba; so that frorn start to finish there
bas heen 11o priciple laid down with refer-
elice to the lnnds, and I assume that in dix-
ing the tinanciai terms the goverinnent lias
taken mbit consideration the nieecis and rc-
quireinlts of that couatry, the vast amouint
of arable land in that terrltory, the possibi-
lities of the country, and the population Itli
mvill ho found iii those two provinces in fth'
course of a few yenrs. I assumne that is
w-bat bas been done. I arn not altogetuier
satisfied witb soîne of the features of the
mieasure. I do flot always agree w-ith iny~
0w-n leaders with reference to some of tiiese
mnatters. Woe were told last niiglît by the
Minister of Trade ani Commerce tbat the
east had made great sacrifices for the peo-
pie of the west. I arn willing to admit tiîat
the east bave pald out a good deal of mney
for tue people of the west. but I assume
it ivas not paid out of current revenue or
Ponsolidatcd fund. A grent dceîl of it wa
liorrowe(. Let us dleal w-ith tbis question

Hon. Mvr. DAVIS.

sbortl3-. MVbere did the money that w ent
to buiild the Intercoloia 1 nilw-ay coine
fromi? It was borrowed, I suppose. an(l the
people of Canada are paying tbe interest on
it, and wbon tbe bonds mature they will
have to be renewed or otnier bonds will bo
issued, and Nve -wîll continue paying tlue ini-
terest for many years t0 corne. I venture
to saty that the principal irnoney -wbiceh va s
paid for the building of the Intercoloniai
Railway wvill îuot be paid until there aie
tlîree or four million people in theso tw o
n0w provinces w vhidi we are erectlnig now.

lion. Mr. DOMVILLE-The Intercolonial
IZailw-v is quite a different subjeet, because
it w-sbuilt when we ontered confederatioîi.

lon. Mir. DAVIS-I nnderstand that. I
w-as trying to show tint if the east bias beeni
nialing sacrifices for tbe west in yoars gojie
by, the timie is soon coming w-ben the people
of the wost will bave to ho making sacri-
blecs for the people of the east, and I thlik
I will be able to show that. The inoney tiat
bult the Intercolonial Railw-ay bas been bor-

rwlanid w e ire paying tbe initerest on it.
The people of tie west are holping to pay
that interest, and per capiba we pay more
lito tue Dominion tian any othoer province,
bccause w-e consume more goods per capiia
tlîan any otici' portion of the Dominion. WVe
arc îîot gruînbliîig, but we will have 10 pay
tue interesb on tint. Tbe governmenb bas
built eighby million dollars worti of caîuals.
M'ho is paying the interest on that? Arc w e
îîot pnying our siare of that? And wben -we
,,et a million people in tiese provinces iii the
course of a few years I assume %ve will ho
paying a large proportion of tic canal ex-
peaditure. There bave been railway sulu-
sidies granbed in Ontario and Quebec and
every otier portion of older Canada. How
did you get tiem? In bard cash, dollars
and ceats-borrowed money. The people
of the w-est in common. witi tbe people of
the east bave to help pay tbe interest, anîd
as the population increases we ýwilî he pay-
ng tie bulk, of that lnterest. In dealing

with our railway question, the goverament
took a different policy. The Conservative
vparty inaugiurated the policy of giving away
tue lands. M.Ny bion. friend from Calgary
says tie lands belong to us, and the govern-
ment bas given to railways 6.400 acres of
lnnd per mile worth $15 an acre.
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Let niy hon. friend figure out how muchi
Brother Osier and the Canadian Pacifie
Raiiway got out of the Calgary and Edmon-
àon rond at the valuation hie has piaced ou
the lands given away by the Conservative
party to Brother Osier and bis friends when
they bullt that littie tramway into Edmon-
ton. If those lands are so vainable, it
would be weli for rny hon. friend to go to
work and show bow much the railways cost.
You have given our lands away to buiId
raiiways in the west, and you have borrowed
monýey to subsidize the railways la the east,
and we flot oniy paid for our railways ln
the wçest out of our lands, but we are beip-
ing ta pay the interest on the money bor-
rowed to subsidize your systems in the east,
and I venture to say, la the course of events,
taking into consideration the arnount of
arable lands we have in the west, that lu
years to corne we wiii pay the larger por-
tion of this money borrowed for the pur-
pose of subsîdizing railways, building
bridges and canais and constructing the
Intercoloniai Railway. I dlaimi we wiil have
to make great sacrifice la the years ta corne
f'or the people of older Canada. We are
mnaking great sacrifices now, paying a
big tariff for the beuiefiL of the people of the
east. Until this year we have been choked
off and allowed to build no raiiways to the
other side of the boundary Une. We were
flot aiiowed to have freedorn of transporta-
tion until thls year, and everything had to
be kept for the people of the east. We ave
flot grurnbling, but I want to say that the
150,000 people wbo corne into titat c-ounit,"
every year bring money Into lkat country,
and every dollar of that rnoney finds its way
to the east. You have your ;m iii the
east, but we have flot a single bank out
west. *However, charters have gone through
and we wiii soon have banks of our own.
The banks of the east have branches cover-
ing the whole country from the lakes west-
ward, and what are they doing ? I 'venture
to say-and sorne hon, gentlemen know
sornetbing about banking business-that
they are doing business principally on the
deposits of the people of the country
and those coming into that country.
They are taking our rnoney (and we
do flot grumble) because it gives us banking
facilities, but the result is that boans are
made to us out of our own money and the

banks are rnaking a profit out of it. And
still we are told the east is making sacri-
fices for the west.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Is the Northwest
Dot recelving annually a certain arnount for
an irnaglnary debt?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS. I arn corning to that.
1 arn glad the hon. gentlemran touehed on
that, because If there ls anytbing I feel a
littie aggrieved about in this legislation, It
la the question of the irnaginary debt. Let
us conlsider this irnaginary debt. When the
old provinces were formed into confedera-
tion '.hat do we find ? We find the beauti-
fui old province of Quebec, where I wfas
born-and I love It-owed bow rnuch ? If
my hon. frienci figures out the readjust-
ment hie wiil find it was about eiglity mil-
lions. It was taken over as a debt-forty
millions frorn Quebec and forty millions
frorn Ontario. That Is a debt to-day. It Is
riot paid. Who Is paying the interest on
that debt ? The people of the Northwest
Territories are helping to pay that Inter-
est, just the saine as Quebec and Ontario.
Are we supposed to pay interest on the
debt that was incurred for the benefit of
Quebec, Nova Scotia and Ontario, and that
was spent for public improvements in those
provinces before we carne into existence ?
Are we to pay that interest and receive
nothîng in return ? Is that the argument
xny hon. friend would advance ?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-No.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Wbat Is the argu-
nient ?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Are the. Territories
payîng interest on only seventy-five mil'-
lion or eighty million ?

Hlon. Mr. DAVIS-I do not understand.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Are they paying ln-
terest on the wbole debt ?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Yes, our share, and 1
wish to point ont further that to-day when
we corne into confederation, because we
bave no debt and because we are paylïng in-
terest on the debt of Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and the other provinces whlch had a
debt, the government bas placed to Our cre-
dit $8,000,000 ln round nunibers for eacb
province. That is wbat is usually doue.
When the provinces at the union took tuàe
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census they figiet up the debt and they
ecalculated thiat qvýery man., woman andi
child owed $32.46. Wbeni we camne in we
hai to assumne tat debt andi pay our share
of the interest of it, and there is placed to
ou credit a like ameunt, I admit we have
$3240 on ou 250,000 popîulationî lit enai et
those provinces and ïve are going to tiraw%ý
interest on tlîat. But I say this is au injus-
tice. The province of Ontario lias $10,000,-
000 ef a delit, anti the province ef Quebec
$40.000.000 andi -%e arc paying interest on
that. We have $8,000,000 te our credit. When
w-e have 2,000,000 people the same as Onta-
rio andît Quebec. wihat wvill we have? NVe will
have 2,000,000 people li Saskatchew-an and
2,000,000 in Alberta helping te pay the in-
terest on $40l,000,000 from Ontarlo anti $40,-
000.000 for Que-bec ani the 2,000,000 people
of Ontarlo and the 2,000,000 people of Que-
bec will only help te pny the interest on
$8,000,000 fer Saskatchewan anti $8,000.000
fer Alet.I daim that tint sheul 1w
liaceed on a slili scale, anti that tie ceni-
sns shenti bc taken every toin yeai's anti a
l'e(idjustmnent made ;andi as our populatien
cees up it should reacia nmaximumn ef

S$40.000.000, the sainie as in Quehec. andi I
tiink, we are enttled te tiat.

llon. MuNl. LANDIIY-The lion, gentleman
Ns going te vote ngainst the Bill?

I Joi. Mu. DII o understand iuny
litn. tuietid is goingi te vote for the six
men01the' hoist. I think theue are miany
goud leatures ii this Bill w-hidi tie Con-
seuvative party lias been crying atter for
tenur yenrs, anti I would hate te see them
Jose auiv more sleep ever it, anti I sheuld
laite to e cMu Berden appealin 'g te the
senitimenît of Canadla for the 500,000 sub-
jeets li the Northw~est that were utot allowed
te geveun theniselv es. Foru that renson 1
will vote fer the Bill, anti if my hion. fuienti
t1aiks it over lie will vote foir tle Bill anti
uîot go hacit en bis leader here anti hic leadier
ii t1e Northvesl Terultories. Nowv Nvith
î'etereîîce te caipitation grant, tint is a grant
tîtat wve receive et 80 cenîts peu heati. Lt
lias been arruanigeti by tlîis goveunneut-
anid 1 ant, net contllaining about it-that
thatt sha11 go on until our p)opulation renches
800,000 seuls. Ontario receives that guant
oitnsonmetiug oveu a million anit Quclwcý
reteives il on semething ever a million.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

I-on. Mu. LANDRY-Not a capitation
grant.

HIon. '-uI. MAIýCDONALD, (B.C.)-They
get paiti until it reacites 1,200,000 popula-
tion.

len. Mu. DA-IS -Ne, wve get i)aiti until
it reachies 800,000, anti then it ceases. I cdaimnthal tîte restriction shoulti net bie impose,[
on the people et the west or any eticu
portion of the counîtry. I sny that this
imiater et 80 cents a ieati sheulti be left
au opent question anti rearrangeti every teii
yenus. Supposing we take one province-
I tam net saying titis le something w'hicb
s likiely te haippen. but it maqy occur-tik,

one province drawing 80 cents a Iteat feu,
.-.00,000 peuple, anîd sumething happeieti and
liaîf et them left. the remainiing l)epulatioi
woli lie duaw-ling $1.6() a heati wliil lat
allier provinces yen woulti have thei tiraw-
ing enly '25 cents a heati on tlie population.
1 dlain il ls neot ai fair proposcitiein aI ail.
1 am spealting îîew about the 80 cents a heati
ii lieu of the custoîns tlnty anti 1 do net
thuîîl mny boit. frienti fuom British Columbia
lias guaspeti w'hat 1 mvas talking- about.
(2uebec receives a certain aiuut paiti on
the population unitil it reaches tîte point et
oe-p a million 'andtiltauio in tie saune -w'a
iii) to over a million ;but we ire confinel
te SOO,000. W 'e s art nI 250,00t. aic w e _-
liii te 800,000, :1dC lIait is als l'au as. w e a!

Hou. Mi'. MADNL,(B.C.J If tIl'
lion,. gentlemanl rends tie clause he. w i.
see thaI it le quite clear.

lon. Mu. DAVIS Tîte clause the Ilut.
.gentlemani is refeî'iing te is dealinz witli
tue landi. Tlîat is net lie question.

H[on. Mu. MACDONALD, (B.C.)-No. Ihat
s popPulation.

lioit. Mr. DAVIS-I dlain It sitenît lxe
left open anti every teîî yenus lieue shll
lie a renurangeient. When the ceuicus Ns
takleiî the noces sioulId ho counteti, anti il*
we are geing te iidei) tItis puinciple ef giv-
ing 80 cents a heai, il siienit lie carrieti ou'
li ils entiretv la a logical -way aindtihe
provinces chentilie lcaid accoutiing te tliou
pîopulationî. That is my itlea, anti tint i-;
what I tlîlîk shoulti lie done. Nuxv I cuit'
te tilietîter CUeStieul iii Whvli1 .11nuiter1t'-
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ested, w-hich w-as mentioned by the Hon. a

Minister of Trade and Commerce. Tlhat e

Lq the question of represeatation la thisi
Hlouse. The Hlon. Minister of Trade and f
Commerce told us last niglit that the repre-i
sentation la this House had been arranged
la years gone by without refereuce to popu-
lation. As I understood hlm, the country t
wvas dlvided into three divisions; that the
maritime provinces wvere to liave a repre-i
sentation of 24 members in this chamber,
Ontario 24, Quebec 24, and that the west
sbould have 24 members. 1 submit wltb re-
gard to the representation la this House
that the correct I)rinciple is that each of the
smaller provinces la the Dominion should
have as mach representation as the larger

ones. The leader of the opposition
(Sir Mackenzie Bowell) maintaiaed that
we should have bad only one pro-

vince. 1 amn fot a propbet nor the
son of a prophet, but I venture to say that
in 50 years fromn now there will be more
representatives coming from those two pro-
vinces, Saskatchewan and Alberta, than
from ail the rest of the Dominion put to-
gether, and if you were now to include it

ail la one province you would bave a re-

presentation ln the other chamnber that
would actually control the whole Dominion
and the other provinces would have no
show. Then the safeguard w-ould be the
Senate. Therefore in the Senate it is a
good thiiîg that a small community should
have the samne representition as a larzer

comimunity. That is the principle ln thme
United States. The great state of New
York witb a population of 7,500,000 lias

the samne representatiofi as Rhode Island
with 350,000 souls. 1 am satisfied that the
proper arrangement of represeatation would
I)e to give Prince Edward Island ' with a

population 0f 100,000 just as much irepre-
sentation as Ontario or Quebec or Saskat-
chewan, which is destined to be the ban-
nier province of this country. I wotild givel
tbem the saine representation, but I strong-
]y ol)ject to the province of Saskatchewanl
being tied down to six members while Ontai-
rio bas 24, Quebec 24, and the smaller pro-
vinces combined 24. We sbould make a basis,

take aI the provinces wbich have been
brougbt into confederation, and ail the pro-
vinces whicb may bereafter come lnto con-
f*deratlon-becnuse 1 believe we will have

nother province erected in that northern
,ountry wbicb many people imagine is of
no use. I know something of that country

iid 1 tbink it will be found that t.here wlll
be large mining districts in the northerfl
)art of the Territories. Start in with Prince
idward Island and give tbem a representa-
ion of 5, New Brunswick, 5; Nova Scotia,
5 ; Ontario, 5 ;Quebec, 5 ; Manitoba, 5 ; Sas-

katchewan, 5 Alberta, 5, and deal la the
saine way with the rest'of the provinces
and there will be no complaint about it. No-
body knows the prospects we have la the
Northwest. We bave more good arable
land in the province of Saskatchewan than

.on bave ia Ontario, Quebec and the mari-
tinie p)rovinces combined; what does that
mean 1? It means that the people are going

to coule there. Therce is very little free land
in any other part of the world. We are going
to get the people, and this coun.try will be
built Up. History is going to repent itself.
M'bat took place in the United States will

take place bere. The old New England states
along the sea coast have spreid out to the
Pacifie ocean and where is the wealth of
the United States at the present time ? In
the middle and western states. Where will
the wealth in this country be la 50 years ?

There is no donbt that it will be ia the
west, and we are going to have the popula-
tion up there and if you are going to treat
the question la a fair way it should »e p)ut

upon this basis. The lion. gentleman from
Calgary (Hon. 'M.Lougheed) spoke about
the division of the Territories into electoral
districts. He spoke of the gerrymander at-
tempted on the people of the west. We have

liad a local goverament la the Northwest
Territories for fifteen or twenty years. The
main lune of the Canadian Pacific Railway
was built through the southeru portion of the
Territories, and that part of the country bas
had an opportunity 0f developing for twenty
years. They had a transcontinental line
of railway through that district and It did
develop la spite of the lands being held by
the railway company there. Ia the north the
people, not having a railway, were flot able

to develop the country. The majorlty of
the local assembly were from the southera
part of the Territorles. Big sumis of money
were voted, as the hon. Minister of Trade
and Commerce stated last niglit, for publie
works and so on. How much did the north
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receive of if? We scarcely got any and w-e
neveu got cabinet repuesentation. Some-
fimes tliey w-cuit] spend a few dollars
but it w-as the crnmbs that fell from
the table. Mien there w-as talk about
to'liuiiî a province, -e said 'We
iu the noufli have net been treatcd fairly
and we de net -ant f0 go in witb flic soufli.
Wce w-nnt a province of ou ow-n. WTe w-nnt
te draw a line cast anti w-est and maie a
noutheuni and soutbcrnl province. We hcld
onit and fougbt for it, but it w'as peinted eut
that it w-ould lie unfair te do anytbing of
the iad because the conntry ivas so depl
that tbe division shonld be made flic oflîci

wu-We w-alitecl a fuir represcutatien or
w-e (lid neft w-ant te go inte the provinc-e
at ail. Witbi reference te flic vefers' lists,
w-lîat dees it aniiont te? Wben flic veters'
lists ivere made I do nef suppose there w-eue
100 people in Humbeldt w-ho w-cru qunlificd
teo vote, w-hile to-day I venture te say there
tire seveni or ciglît lîuuclred people. The set-

miu îav not ial! be alîle te vote. Some of
tliera are aliens and nust reside there tbree
years before tlîe- can lako part ini Ou affairs.
lut the moment tbcy settie in flic district
are tbey nef entiflcd f0 censideratien ?ILt Ns
absurd te tali about fereigners ceming into
the Teuriteries and te cast refiections ou
rhum. The great bulk of tlie pepie ceming
frem the United Status are the finusf suttiers
ibat ceuld be feunid anyw-hure. Tbcy bave
come into flic country and made if blossein
Ehie the rose. With the money they have
brengbf w-itb tbcmi tley bave estnblished
tbemselves la ou conntry, and are thcy te
bu called fereigneus? W'e w-ant these set-
tiers because tbcy w-il] becoe tbe hackboîîe
of the country. Wbat ilf tbe Unîited
States? WVas if nef tbe fereigu clement?
W'bnt bulit Minnuseta? W'as if net flic
Scandinavians? These forcignurs have comne
:n here and cast their lot w-itb us and it
is Our duty te trent tlicm fniuly. Tbcy
have a riglit te rupresentation la flic coun-
cils efthfli province se that thcy can ebtai
a mensure et justice.

Again, w-ith reference te this uducational
question, w-hieb my hon. friund says is the
great question, but w-hidi J say 15 nef flic
greaf question, w-c have brcngbt people inte
tbaf country for tw-enti- years under n pro-
mise. because there airc flic speeches ruad-'
by tbe leaders on botb sides of flic Honse 1

Hon. M. DAVIS.

wvlen this question w-as birongl-,it up lu 1875.
Lt w-as tlien said that tbe people coinlg

nto this country sbould kî:iow%- w-bat they lad
to cXl)cct. Lt w-as scattered broadcast. Lt

w-as a centunef entered into bctween the
pecople of the Dominion and the people of
tînt new country. Lt is truc it might flot
be w-ritteni downi, but w-biat are w-rltten
c-ontracts for? Tbey arc not for honest
men. Tliey are intended for dishioucst mea
-to kecp them bioncsf. Surely flic word of

the lcnding tien of botb pobitical parties
is -orth soîncthing and sbould bo takeni
biite consideration. Lt is undcrstood tbe
setticîs w eue to bave tiiese rigbts and privi-
loges and wliatever tbe boa, gentleman froni
Calgary- iiîa tlîink about if I tbink tbey
hiave a riglît to tlîoni w-liotber flic constitu-
tien gis-os it or iiot. Wc promniscd] it ycars
aigo, anîd tbcy ina-c cîjoycd if for fw-cnty
yecars, aîîd I say Lt w-ould be notbing short
cf lîiglhîw ay î-eebery' to takc it a-w-a1y front
the-in at tbe presenit fime. I nm neot enithu-
siasti- ovor seliarate sc-beols. but Ibere is
îebedin tLu tceountry objeets f0 tbe systemn

cf seblools ive have at tbe present time.
1 lî;îvc booîî :111 tbuougli tlîc countr- anîd I
lýinow- 1-iue spe:ik. The ]eacling meii
ii flic ceunîtry fake part in tbe selîcel
;'ffairs eft Ilîir dlistict. Ever five miles is
( livi(led inte a selîcel dslt. Wc hiave
.;cice 1,000 suhicel1s. Tbe lealiig meci re
flic trusteos ii these sc-becls and tlîey are
intellIigent mien, andî go; nci; 113l t iok flie
troublc te rcad np flic sebool cudina1 ;cc,
a nd I lia vo spokon to seule cf tlioîin I lait
bl;oeg te the Society- cf w-hicb Du. spucle
is a memiber, and fliey sa 'v flîe- w-eue per-
fectly satisfied. Tbey bnd no objection
tte i sclîool systemn ini existençce ut puesoat.
If -e are goiîig to have separate scbcels.
J sa'-, let uls Ihave geod sehools. Uader flic
presont oudiîiances w-blic-b are gcing te be-
,come flic constitution, wc have a first
elass oyti f sc-boels. Wbcther separate
cr public, it makes no differcîice: tbey ean-
iîct eml)loi- a teaclier unlcss be or slie is
qna,,lifled. I have the reguintions here but
ivili net taize up time te reaci them. A feach-
ou mnst have certain qualifications before lie
c-an teacli. I have neyer lîcard tbem use
[lie word Romnan Catbolic ou Protestanit la
thie Nortbw-est 'foriiteries. Tf ey say - we
wa--,nt a touchier witb a first or second class
eertificate te tcacb ia sncb a selicel.
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If yon read the papers you will see it there,
an-d I venture to say that the people of my
country are so broadminded. that in many
aschool districts if a man asked for employ-
4ment the trustees would neyer questio4
him about bis religion. In one place they
empleyekl a coloured man to teacb school,
and he taught for years. 1New if a cer-
tain number of our fellowv-citizeils thiik
that for baîf an hour in the day they woul'I
like to have the benefit of that clause in tlie
ordinance of the Northwest Territories
wvhich gives themi the right to have n littie
religions instruction, who sbonld say that
they have not the rigbt to do it ? It is not

the Roman Catholies alone that are getting
it. The Protestants enjoy it the same as the
Roman Catholies. If in any rural district
Roman Catholics start a sebool and the trus-

tees are Roman Catholîcs no doubt the offi-
cial instruction will be given by the Catho-
lies. That is ahl rigbt, but if there is a section
of Pr otestants whîere they think they have a
grievance that tbey would rather have somr
one give their own religions instruction-
maqrk you, the children need not remnair
when the religions instruction is being giver
-- if they sny 'the Roman Catholics arc

enjoying the rigbt of religions instruction
and we w-ould like our cbildren to b(
brougbt up in the same way, and we wîl
f orm another se-hool district bere wbich il
practically another public scbool. becans'

the saule subjeets are taught, the same In
spection provided for, the samne qualifica
tions required of the teacher, they can foral

their district and have their school. It i
not a separate sehool but is practicallyc
public school. and tlîey can have the righ
to teach religion in that scbool for the bal:
honr a day according to their views. Thi
governinent 0f the Northwest Territorie
pay by resuits. if nt the end of the yeai
when the inspection bas taken plac

Nvhether the school be Catholic or controlle
by the Protestant element, if the subject
have been taught, if the children have beel
advanced as well in that as in the othe
schools, tbey receive just as mucb pe
capita ns ln the other scbools. Why shoul
they not do 8o? A few persons may for cor
science sake go and form a separate scho(
of that kind. Their taxes are naturallS'
lîttle higher than they wonld be ln the put
lic schools, but if tbey are carrylng on goo

sehools they will receive the government
grant the same as the others. We must
have a grant to make them efficient. There
are parts of the Northwest where Protestant
and Catholie sit on the same school board

and there is neyer any dispute. They get
along nicely and will continue in that way
until some one like my hon. friend from Cal-
gary cornes along and stirs Up religious
strife. My hon. friend tells us he intends
to do that. We know, that a few' short
weeks ago his partner in the law business
came to the county of O 'xford and to the
city of London and told the people that if
this Bill went through he could assure thern
that there was going to be a rebellion
la tAie west. and they were going to
shoulder their rifles. But after the

election ýwas over my friend f rom Cal-
prary toWk ta the west like a lonely coyote.

*We heard no more of his rebellion or his
musket. The newspapers-even Conserva-
tive newspapers in the west-were making
game of him, and he bas been the langbing

*stock of the wbole Northwest Territorles
since he came down here and talked about

irebellion in the Nortbwest. My hon. friend
from Calgiry (Hon. 'Mr. Longheed) is
going to the Northýwest to raise the stand-
ard of revoit. 1 imagine I see bila straying

1througb the Territories with his pockets full
of pamphlets trying to stir np the people.
I think 1 may tell hlm that that as far as

-stirring np a rebellion is concerned bis part-
- er, wbo is a member of the Nortbwest

nssemably, is a gre ater success at it, and If
Mr. Bennett fails to stir Up strif e in the

Territories there is extremely little chance

tof the hon. gentleman succeeding. As f ar
a ls the bluffing goes, we do not care one iota

0for it. When the election ln these new pro-
.~vinces take place the hon. gentleman wlrll be

ont in the colti-the handwriting is on th e

e wall-tbey will not be so ready to go ni)
Sthere and talk about the foreigu element.
Sthen. They know it is aforegone conclusion.

SA couple of years ago tbey held a convention
r l Moosejaw and Mr. Bennett and the hon.
r gentleman from Calgary were there, 1
d think. However, if he was not there he

k- had something to do witb getting It up, and

>1 tbey brought in Mr. Haultain, wbo was
a running the coalition government, and tbey

~told hlm that he hagd to drop into line. Tbey

d passed ai resolution lu favour of introducing
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i>:Itv jIalitiles at thie next election. Mr. Hal!- 1sc-ntative eacb, and wbien it ivas sbown that
tain w-as supportel bY tue votes, of tue Lib- Mýoosejawha bnciît representation the people
e':ils in the asscmibly and lie practicaîîy of tue nortli verv gladfl- gave up1 al seat and
cýaid : Goenien, support mie for the next said lot M\oosjaqw talce Lt.
iiree y-ears and at the eud of that tiine I Wcl do0 îot ]vntaytingbt w-bat w-as
w-vil! kic-k y-ou ail ont and put La Coni rîglit, but w-e (10 w-ant w-bat is riglit and
servativos.' -Now lie finds out titat tlîiigs fair andi just. ana that is ail w-e have got.
bave flot gonle ta suit hlm; t1iat lie coulc Evervbodv cisc :igreed to Lt '2vei3 1o<iv but
îlot stir up strife over tue autononîy people liko the lion. gontieianqi from Cal-
liii tttci', the rei! iia S îot corne ;gary and tue lion, gentleman froîn Wolse-
the revoit lias not materializeci. and w-li 103- ; and nothing Pan satisfy tlîem. Aur-
lie secs tue lîandw'ritiîig 0o1 tue ivail lie satys: thing that w-il] have a tendency to keop
Il do not tiiinlc Lt is a good tiig to bave thîoir politicnl frioîîîlg out of poNver in tLie
polities initroduced iîîto tue i)roviiico. NVe Territoiles îvill flot sntîsfy my hou. frîeîid

mIvIl lun Lt on non-political linoes.' I .sîv frani Wolselev. But this w-as not macle
tiiere will ho no non-politicai uines about it. witi anytbing of tue kuuîd Lu viow. If we
Tiicy bave tbrown clow-n the gauntiot auîci liad stntrted Jl tue gorrymnidicer, w-o could
we( w iii tako it tip. Ili tue last eee have distributed tlic seats !l such a w-ay
Con l tlhe nortiierul cauntrv wiiat liap- huit tiic3- coulcl Dot liavie w-oui six couîsci-
rp ued ? 1 tlîinl six or sevon Couisorvativo tuelîcios Lu1 01cil Province in tlie elcctioîîs
canîdidatcs bit tue Just, anti I think lia t are 1 caenie Oui. Tii1ere -%vas 1ia gclr'%-
thie -as soîecling like twelî-o buii- manmdcer. 'J'lue anly represeiitatix-o of tu e
cr1et dollars of their îîîoiîev- w-cnt to Conservativo party -hwo clisciîssedi this
faiten i) theli fecleral trcasîîry Lu lost uîe1 iî of Saskatiiewauî rcprcsentîtioui
deposîts. Tlicy w oro wiped ont of ex- îî-as Mtr. LaIke, wio cameo downmî witi the
i-.ccuce. Na w-onder mny lion. frienci Will iluost Oultrageonîs gcrryînmder th)at I over
li w-i about gorrymoiior andti fis outrage- s1ii. I mil1 sarr3- fit I ]lave not Ilis distri-
ans tiig chat w-as going to lie porpetrated buîtioîî of seats for Saskatclîewaîi juîst la
!ii Caîlgary becauso tlîoy oloctod two Con' show icliat lie proposcd to do. flTore are(, tlîe
six uîfi; s. iVe do îlot botlier about their cithos of i.NIIusej;î x, Regina anti Prince Ai-
oleufing. two Consorvatives. Tliey linO n hert, ail prosperous and increasing iii popula-
iK fit ta (Ia so. Tiîey eau oloct îvliomi tbcy lon, vitli 5,000 or 6.000 people iii eaci, auJ
icase. Wlicn the wlile îîortberni country tlîev ivant representation lu tbo nss'emhblv

wcîit ;îcainst tioni-tbey kuew that lu tlie luit' Mr. Laike ivould dIO away- w-itl clit.
uNI fý1ibi ion of scats t1îls goi-eriiiicent watîid Ilc w-:ants ta gii-e the people of tue îartli

ulethe nortiî tHe justice whicb tbey iarully au;- representatien at ail. I supp)ose5
lifi uiot get fro:n Mr. Haultaili. But oui tue saine ground fliat aiY lion. friend aI-

tiiex kiow tbat the iaudicw-ritinig is on tho loges, liecause tliey are foreigners auJ scal-
w iii aind tbey say: 'Lot uls bave a lion- aivags. But this proportion bofore tie
policical govornnueîut.' Ho ivants ta get lu I[oîîse is absolutelv Vair. Lt is giv n t li
.saie place ; lie is like a gpor nvoimortlî w-luat tue nortli is entitoci to. andc ta
y on stir Iiimi otît of o11e hale lie vili thîe sutb il tbat tliey are entitied te, bo-
niialce a clive for anotber. Ho is ruinning camuls0 theo populatiom ius going nmare rapidly
arounci aud cliving about ta see w'lîero lic luta che îiarti tl)iii inca flic soulli anîd tbcy
eau get !L. Bcît lie wlll bave o take ta tue s-boulcd 1ave muore reprosontation. M\y bou.
t.uîîbers, anti tue coon will1 have ta came frioîud frein Calgary snys lie camu prove fliat
clown. It is ail very w-eh for tbe lion. gei- fiere are more Îgit ltta li souflu tban lun-
flemnan frami Calgary ta tel! about fuis out- la fie nocti. I do nat know w-lere bie is
rageons gerrymancler tliat is being peg!petrnt- g olig ta get Iis figures. I scupposo lie bas
oJ upon tbe people of flie sautliern part of iio eeI p tiere coumting nases thuis suai-
tbe country. There is na gorryînnndor nier. Andi J suppose M-Nr. Bennett, Iba is
about Lt. Ili the district of Saskatclicwan goiîîg ta slart a rebellion, mvas nlot up tbere
tbere is as littie clisturbance as passible. We cauniting nases. 1 venture ta say fIat this
ndoptcd the priîiciples of giving tlie Cities- vear uver 10().000 people bave camle in ai-
auJ there are four of tbeun there a repre . reacly. Na Joulit somle bave settled Li flie

Hon. Mr. LAVIS.
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soutli, but I venture to say that the open-
ing of the Canadian Northern Railway and
ahl these other branch lunes In the nortb
have attracted the great bulk of the people
enterlng tliat country to the nortb, and will
continue to do so for years to corne. Al
tbe homestead lands along the Canadian
Pacific Railway have been taken up and
people naturally go wbere they ean get
homesteads for tbemselves and cilîdren.
In order to do that tbey bave to go to the
nortbiern belt. Land around Indian Head
and along the main hire is wortb frorn ort
to flfty dollars an acre. That Is flot a place
where settiers wili go. The poor settier lias
,to go to the northern beit wbere lie can
get a free bomestead for bimself and buy
land for lis son at $5 to $6 an acre. That Is
wbere the stream of immigration is golng,
and before another redistribution takes
place tlie nortb will hav'e more population
than the soutli. Taking everytbing into
consideration, I think tlie distribution of
seats is fair. My bon. friend says tbis
outrageons proposition was made for the
purpose of taking the cav)ital from Calgary.
What riglit has Calgary to be the capital ?
I say Regina lias sorne shadow of a right to
lie the capital of ýSaskatcbewan. It bas been
tbe capital for a long time, and the public
buildings are there, but why should Calgary
bave more dlaim tlian Edmonton to lie the
capital of Alberta ? Is it because they are
better looking in *Calgary or because Mr.
Louglieed lives there, or because the fire-
enter Bennett lives tliere ? I say we must
take into conisideration the position of the
clifferent towas.

Hon. lMr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-T-.hey
have a riglit to make a dlaim.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-They bave a rig'lit tc
make a dlaim, but tbey bave no riglit tc
say, because they do nlot get wliat tlie3
want, tbat they bave been cheated.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-Does my bon
frlend say that I made any reference t(
Calgary ?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-My bon. frlend mad4
a reference to Edmonton and If I understOo'
hlm ariglit be clairned that the capita
sbould bave been at Calgary.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tben the bou
gentleman was neot listening to what I said

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-lt was very hard to
understand what lie was driving at becanse
he was roving frorn Dan to Beersheba.

Hon. Mr. LOIJGHEED-I tise to a point
of order. The hon, gentleman must witb-
draw bis statement that I made any state-
ment witli reference to Calgary or Edmon-
ton eitber.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I will withdraw it if.

the bon. gentleman says he did not.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I did nlot, and
the hon. gentlemen mnust know I did not.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I amn taking my hon.
friend's -word for it that lie did not say it,
but I do flot know wliy lie was creating so
mucli excitement about thie outrageons ger-
rymander perpetrated on the south. Every-

.one -who ]ives within souad of the cannon
en this bill knows that it bas been dis-
cussed in the other Honse. and the wbole
figlit is put up simply because Mr. McCar-
thy and otbers from tbe soutb claimed that
it was to pass over Calgary and give tbe ca-
pital to Edmonton. It does flot make any
difference wbat my bon. friend rnay bave
said. He may bave beaten about the bush
on tbat subject as lie did on tbe educational
question, because wben lie sat down nobody
knew %whetlier lie favoured separate scbools
or niot, or wbat lie tbinks about this ques-
tion. If lie did. not try te convey the im-
pression that an outrage bas been perpe-
trated on Calgary, that reason bas been
advanced la another place, because the peo-
pie of Calgary bave not been able to se-
cure the capital. Wby shouid it not go to
El dmonton? Any one wbu will look at the
map will see that Edmonton is in a better
position and more centrally located than
Calgary. The hion, gentleman tries to make
out that it is a question of polities beoause
the two constituencies in the ,outh bave
elected Conservatives. He bas told me.
nind I accept bis statement, that lie did not
say anything about Calgary or Edmonton,
but I venture to say that a little -whule ago
lie made a statement tliat somethiag was
done to the people of Calgary because tliey

had exercised their riglits as a free people
to elect a Conservative member. He bas n0
riglit to say that the government did not
give the capital to Calgary because they

ihad elected a Conservative. They gave the
[. capital to Edmonton, because It Is the best
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l)lace for it, hecause it is more ceuitrally 10. I had a case in court and employed hli liec-ated than Calgary is. Everybody kuows îvould put uip a iuagnificeuit argument for,tlîat Edmouton lias a magnificent river, that mie, but if mny opponeuit lu the case ladil possesses immense coal deposits and 1 succeeded lu emiploying hlmi first ho wvouldunderstaua nalural gas; that thero is petro- have doue equally well for hilm. Lt ail de-lcnim close 10 the towu and evory-thiug thero pends on wlioso ox is gored. My hon. friendto build up a groat city. 'Lt lias the Caula- i a member of tlie Conisorvative party auddiani Nortliern. It will sooui have thec Grand knows that Lis party lias got into trouble.'fruit P'acilic, and îvill have other railroads If ho does flot know it, lis atteution liasand become a railway centre. WThy sliould been called to, tho Montroal 'Gazette' aiid
uiot tlie capital of Alberta bie Edmouton? Montreal 'ýStar.' Hie knows tfiat tliey cast1 venture Lo say thiere are nearly as maiiy thoir die on this thiug and made tlie greato-sI
People lu Edmonton uow as Iliere is l tlie misînko off their lives. Tliey should havedistrict of Calgary. They have ail tlie fa- salisfied tbemisolves as to the feeling la tuecilities lUcre wnhicli I have mienîionied, and Nortliwest Territories before p]ayiug Ilisseeing il is l a botter location that if wîîîl card. If tliey had any political astuteuess
lie on flie Grand Trunk ]Pacific and othor tliey would have ascertained the feeliug off
railw-oys and tîtat there are millions tho people of the Territories and avoided
off a1cres off goodi bnîtl 10 the aor1tli of f t, tlie grealost mistake lliey have over made.inlagnînlcelit farmling lands for Ilîree or four, Tltoy know il 110w and feel anigry-, and eveni
hntndred miles uiortli, w-liy sliould Il nlot my lion. ffrieud lUe leader of the opposition
have becu selected as flie capital? if c,11- is aware luat tliey have mado în mistake.
gar3 liad Uean dliosen it ls nearer tlie inter- Wo hiave been toldthIle Lilieral party hiave
niational bonindary anti if aiiy trouble should gono bac-k on their priaciples. I sat onle
tIrise between this couutry andi Ithe Unlited il gt l the gallery of flUe otîter House and
States ouir nieiglibours would take posses- lteaîd M1r. Foster speakiug. I could iiot he-
Stonl of it lii rventy-ffonr hours. ILet uis go ilievo îloat file gellteman11 wlo wns makingbac-k to the hinterlaud for our capital. As Ille siî-elî on1 tle question wvas tle Foster
I suaid licfore, Rlegina bi soine edail to lie w-Uose speeches I lîod rend nhl 11H.( antil IIllte cap)ital, but Calgary lias no0 eortl 'v cloint lad 10 ask somnebodly, i this Lion. George E.
thaI I knuw off. The goverumoent did not Poster thnt maode thlese other speeches. fttck 11mb consideration the fact îlot 1wo wVOs bld tho. tle w-ols îesiegn mu
* oîîservaiiives la;id been edec-ted 1 .rom there, 'Pols- ablolit transiformation, that gentleman
bUt 11ev kllew that Edmonton -as a botter is a quick change artist. le conl ch:nige Iiis
Iflace for tUe capital and it n-ts seiecteil. cool quicker Ihan auybody I know of. TlieITle uexî ossemiblv will have a riglit 10 govormunent b- tlie introduction of these
01ltoge il if lliey tluiîk liroper to do so. if Bis m-i11 setîle Ihls question for al liiek, sugg;,esîed to me liy an lion, gentleman to comle. \Vo want no more remiedial orders;ti-a the reoson w-ly Calgary- w-as not select- -ve 'vaut no drag on the wheel. Wo got rid
fl as tle capital is becouse fle goverumlent of that some years ago when the old Mani-wieaf'roiui that Mir. Bennett %vould start loba trouble wns settlod, thanks bo Sir M'il-v tolution and hoist the bannler off revoit. friti Laurier. NVe have sbnrted out 011 the

I amî glad the governmiient have tlken a ra ce off progress. The country is filliug upsand on thec educo-tionial clauses !l île Bill. and getting wealthy. Hundreds off thous-
Tue people are entilled 10 wliat îlîey hav1ýe auds off people are coming in there, ailgot. and L am very glad they are geîting ut. cousumiers nnd iliaking a markt for th'
I thiuik la snying so 1 ont1 expressing tle manufactured producîs off casteru Caniada.
sentiments of two-thlirdls or more offîlec peo- Woe are doing wel and we w-nl no sdhool
1,10 off île Northwesî Territories. not tile question. We do nol waut tb have gen-Catliolic population aI ail, lut those off other tiemen coming to île assombly with a boite
creods. Tliey are geuerally satisfled witlî off contention bo start racial strife amoug.
lUis legislation. Lt is ail very well for my fle people. We wnnttîle moitter 10 lie put inlion. ffriend ffrom Calgary 10, put up a logal sudl a shape tînt Ihese gentlemen îvîll notargument on tus question. Ho could lie be aine 10 start up sîrife of ltIku.Ko-
emnplo-rod 10 put up ail argumfent on île iug wliot sorue off te people did in Loudon
ollier side -%vlici %vould lie just as logical. Lf aud North Oxford in îlec recent liy-election,

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.
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w'hen they were asked whether they would
vote for the Pope or flhe King, we want to
iivoid sucb trouble in the west. These gentle-
men say that they would flot think for one
moment of raising racli or religions strife
in the country. WbVy they have the whole of
thîs session been scattering the seeds. Look
at the efforts tbey made to stir up the people
of the west. The whole country was covered
w'ith petitions, and brother this and brother
that was rnnning about trying to get people
ta sign them. We know that many people
will sign petitions without muchi thougbt, but
. great many did flot sign these petitions and

the agitators faled to create trouble. The
governrnent has donc perfectly riglit in
bringîng down these Bills ln this way. We
are going to get rid of this trouble, settie it
for ail tîmie, and put it beyond the power of
ilemagogues to stir Up strife.

I wish to refer for a moment to the ques-
tion of Canadian Pacifie Railway exemption.
1 arn going to, put niyself on record in fav-
our of the people of the west being released
frorn that Canadian Pacific Railway exemp-
tion. Every one will admit that the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway was built for the bene-
fit of Canada, and it has been a benefit to
the whole Dominion. It w-as built to keep
British Columbia in the confederation. not
for the people of the Northwest Territorles,
altbaugh 25,000,000 acres of land ia the Ter-
ritorles wcre given in aid of its construction.
It was built by the whole of Canada. We
cannot fll up thiat country without bene-
fiting the old provinces. We are paying
aur share of interest on the money borrowed
ta buld the Intercolonial Railway, to con-
struct th(- canais, and ta pay railway sub-
sidies; and ngainst that yon have spent some
money on the monnted police and Indians
and have given $25,000,000 of borrowed
money ta aid the construction of the Canad-
Lan Pacific Railway, and what did you do
further ? You gave the Canadian Pacifie
Railway exemption from taxation on its
road-bed and branches for ail time ta corne.
I venture ta say that when the population of
Iiat country will have increased rnany times
over in the next 50 years that the exemp-
tian fram taxes, If It la allowed ta continue
will amount ta more than the wbaie sub-
sldy thase provinces get from the Dominion
goverilment. That raad was built for the
whale country, and the whole country âhould

assume the rcsponsibility of paying its cost.
I am not going to say a word about the
foolish bargýaIn that was made at that time.
Lt has been alluded to alrcady. We made
an agreement with the Canadian Pacific
Railway, and 1 amn not anc ta say that we
should break it. Let us stick to aurý agree-
ments w-hether b written or not, as wc are
doing ln this educazion matter, but this
Canadiani Pacific Railway question affects
the whole Dominion, and 1 ask why shauld
the people of those two provinces be saddled
with an exemption for ail time ta couic.
when it was granted for the benefit of the
w-hale Dominion. Ail Canada should re-
lease us froni the exemption, and assume
the llabillty. 1 lntend ta move an amenci-
ment an the subject wben the Bi is re-
ferred to cammittee- I know that when
these Bis become law and ga into force on
the lst September andi those two provinecs
are launched ont as members of this cou-
federatian, that you will sec great develop-
nient in the course of a very few years. It
is taking place at the present tume. If we
get rid of this racial and religions stýife.
tis bahie of contention that is talked of and
allow the people to work out thieir 0w-n
sal-ation in that country, w-e will have
populons and wealthy provinces ia the
Nortbwest. It la not the people of the
Northwest Territories alone that 0w-n the
land. The people of Canada own it and we
are ai anc and the saine. There la too
miuch of this sectianal feeling in Canada.
We shaould try ta w-aik together for the pur-
pose of building np a great nation, and anly
public man who endeavours ta stir up strife,
either in Ontario or Quebec, and put man
against man, and province against province
Is no f riend of the Dominion. Let us have
peace, let us w-ark ont aur destiny and in
the course of a few years, you wîll find wc
will build up a great nation in Canada un-
der the British flag wbich wîll be a great
source of strength to the empire.

Sir WILLIAM HINGSTON-I shauld not
ilke to give a sulent vote on thîs question,
1 arn compelled by conscience ta say a few
words in support of the position 1 intend
to) take. There is an adage, oid as the time
of Horace :'Nil admiraril-be snrprised at
nothing, for what is least expected is sure
ta happen, and thus we find it to-day. A
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few years ago a party, in the enjoyment of i here ? A parent bas a right, given him by
p'ower and privilege imperilled its life to God, to educate his child i his ow-n way.
carry a measure of simple justice and lost it. The State has nothing to do with it. If
The personnel of the party bas changed, and the State steps in te take possession of
now it would appear almost, to take the the child's mind, the State usurps the au-
N ords of Mon. Fleury : 'Puis faisant volte thority which belongs to the parent, and
face assez loin de ce lieu.. D'un grand air does a damnable act. I do not want to
de chapeau je fais mon adieu,' so that we mince matters ; the parent is responsible
de not know whbere or how to find them. and the child is obliged to listen te the
Questions should not be approached in a parent first and not to the State so long as
party spirit, and I am very sorry to have ils first laws and regulations are respected.
beard from two or three of the gentlemen The State is there to see that the parent
the introduction of the religious question. does his duty, but if he does bis duty the

lhe timne is passed for divisions between State has no right to interfere. It has no

Catholi and Protestant. it slould be no more right to say what education the parent

longer a struggle between them. The Ca shall give his child than it has a right to

tiolic has bis position to find and so has the go into his bouse and say w-bat food shall

Protestant, but there rnust be a combined b given it, or how it shall be clothed and so

effort upon the part of both, for the struggle forth. These belong to the parent, who is

is not of ole against the other, but of both responsible to God for the bringing up of

against agnosticismn and atheism. I have the child. lu the service of the State are

visited a ood deal the other side of the At- fcund sone of the brightest intellects, but

aunric. On iy first visit I saw, wherever after soime of those speecbes I have beard

i wenta religious people. I w-ent back 15 on' the question, I should be sorry indeed to

y ears afterwards and many et my eld entrust ny children to the management of

freulds were no longer staunch Presbyterianîs sone e thein. The State sometuies des
or Episcopalians. Maniy et those w-ith wbeîn strange things ln momnents et excitenment.
I camse io act ady lfos allithi in re- The proposed measure is ultra vires. It isI vaine inite contact lîad le',t ail faitlî in re-
ligion and were agnesties, if not a ultra vires because there can be no proper

iegislation which is not the embodiment of
To nme it was a mnatter of exquisite pain. i

1 justice. I speak not as a lawyer. I ami
I intend to confine myself to the educational n

niot a lawyer, thank God. To mie it is a ques-
part of this measure, because it Is the only tien as clearly te be deflned as if it were elle

jUILtIon ashclearly tolbeedefined.asUif it werupone

par 1t nl myse compe en o >4pea upon.
I shall not allude to the financial question,
aid I an perfectly indifferent as to the
loundaries to be given to Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, or whether we take a few thous-
and acres more on this side or on that; whe-
ther w e comne down broadly with either to

the boundary line, or whether we encroach
upon Hudson bay. The Territories are ours,
and if one gets a little less the other will
aet a little more, and it is impossible to

please both parties where a dividing line
be-twen neighbours is to be established. I

eia prepared to accept all that ; but there

of tumour or no tumour, cancer or no cancer,
dislocation or no dislocation ; the matter
is evident and plain as day. The common
school as it exists in some parts of the world
is based upon the principle of state edu-
cation. When did the state step i and say
vliat the education of a child should be ?

It is alnmost within my recollection when the
thing was unknown, and it is still unknown
iii the best governed and freest countries
in the world as I shall shortly prove.

Hon. Mr. KERR (Toronto)-I think the
leader of the opposition poinîted out that

th1 C tif
is oe question upon which I feel strongly, Lx'ts e onlerai e t NlU nto

thîat we are apt to conmit an act of ia- duced that Public School Act.

justice, and that is not the fuinction of this Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Tho
lionourable House. Justice coaes from bon. gentleman is speaking of the other
Ieave, says Bossuet, w-ho styles it the' kind of schools.

queen of all the moral virtues. Sir WILLIAM HINGSTON-The state has
Now- w-here does the injustice come lu its duties, and very important ones: but the

Hon. Sir WILLIAM HINGSTON.
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education of a chi]d. or rather the starving
of its soul during six hours and a haif a
a day and giving it a littie condiment ut
the end of the dur, when the chiid's midc
is fatigued, seems farcicai, were it flot so
serions, and a matter of crueity. One might
a't weil serve to him at meais, eggs without
sait-ment and other kinds of food with-
out sait-sit with nothing-aadf after
lie got tiîrough a meal, dose him
w-ith sait. Speaking of religions education,
flrst of ail ]et nme ask, what, is education?
ihere are two aspects from which we may
regard education. The true way of educat-
ing. says an emineut writer, is first to cor-
icet the beast thut is withla us. We were
bon witiî these tendencies, and the first
effort is to correct them, la order that con-
science may emerge; then to educate con-
science thut intellect imay emerge. But whal
do we propose to do 'i We begin, first of ail,
with the intellect, sharpen the intellect and
loud the memory, and aliow the conscience
to take care of itself. A godless schooi is a
source of evii beyond ail calcuintion. Thiere
are countries la the world where they have
no religions educution and where tbey have
common schoois wbich are striking at ilib-
erty of conscience, as in France. Who is it
thut implants within us that liberty of con-
scieuce ? W/e were bomn with it. Lt is our
birthrigbt. Prom whom does it cone ? Lt
cornes flot from tbe State-the State cannot
give liberty of conscience. You cannot take
it away. You cannot step between man and
bis Maker. Lt is our Maker that implauts
iii our breast that liberty of conscience -al-
tilougli fot nlways, unhnppily, liberty of ac-
tion. Men aire not ulwuys permîtted to act
according to the dictates of their con-
sciences, but when tbey can they must, and
they are îlot at liberty to do the opposite.
One must bear la mind that froin conscien-
tious motives a large number of people can-
îlot avail themselves of state education. In
this country forty per cent cannot la con-
science avail theinselves of It. I will liot
say that they are always riglit. 1 have gonle,
mnyself, to Cathoiic schools for a short per-
lod of my life, and to the Protestant sùbools
for a longer period, by far the longer. But
the man who lias a conscientious des*re to
have bis cbild brouglit Up iu the fear and
love of God iii bis own ivay, lias an mralien-
able riglit to d) so; and woe to tlue person
who stel)s lietween that man und bis con-

42

science. Then wve are accustomed to speal,
o)' the columon sehool. W/bat riglit lias it
to lie called the comnnon school, wben it re-
presents the views 0f only 60 per cent of
the coinumunity ? Are we to ignore the other
40 per cent ? They are weak already, nun-
erically inferior to the others, and have we
a riglit to ignore themn ? Had the govern-
mient brouglit la a measure to favour tlie
minority and deal less generously witli the
majority, there wouid be less to complain of,
but 1 contend thut the state lias no riglit to
legislate lu a particulur direction and cail
that a commion schlooi wliich can ouly lie
uised by a section of the population. Lt is
to be regretted that lu aIl these discussions
opponents caunot enter lato their opponents'
mmnd anid see things fromi their stanidpoi;ut.
Two of the speeches to-niglit came fromn
entirely different quarters. ihey seemeci to
have nothing in comnuon ln tbeir arguments,
aud arrived ut opposite conclusions frorn an
exainination of the legal bearings of the
saine Bill, and yet tlîey both possessed
briglut intelligence. Weil, perbaps if we
were to try to get out of ourselves a littie
more than ive do, exercise n little more uni-
aginution titan we do-because niost of thue
injustices doue lu life arise froin a waut of
inuugination-ad have more to do with jus-
tice uaud less witlt lawý, tlîings would lie dif.
ferelit. If we have no imagination theit fol-
lows injustice, but if a man cau step out
of himseif anîd place Iimiiself lu the positioni
of 011e opposed to hlm, injustice will îlot
usu.ully follov. When one sees wl' th the eYe
of tue otiier, lie sees with bina, and justice
(anuot but lie done. But it is uuîhnppily the
con>Iditionl tlîat there are a great number of
mueni -vith little or no imaginationi. They see
things uaicroscopically and tlîey attach enor-
mious importance to trifles whie miatters of
greuter ioiuent pass by thenu unheeded.
ilîeî tiiere is a differeuce lu the way one
looks ut a thiuîg. W/e are aIl ut one as to
the need of religion, yet how mea differ la

the very concept 0f wliat religion is. One
*man lives ail honest life, is kiad to others, is
lîoaest lu lis dealiîîgs uud practices some
forai 0f religion-to hlmi the particular forni
is of no umomnt. On the other lîand, there
are those Christinis îvho believe that every

tenet of reveaied religion is esseatial, that
îuothing iii behief is a mnatter of option, anid

consequently nothing can be a matter for

compromise. IIow dlfferently men of sncb
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opplosite view5 of religious dîîty XXiii con- he liftci'liDoI ? WVe lia te inlui-uuur
sier tue preseut eduleationai usio.Hn ovfeîc utto kiuids of sîliauls. aiiu let
rcadr the former Xviii le to adjust or coi Ie lieue sary lio%- adiliîrablv n-y e muanage
lîeoîd wvliat lie decmis Io lie unlessential , liow those tlîiugs ln tlie prax-ilice ut Quelice. I
proue to aecuse Iliose tiliXilliug to inîlitate

lii iii uf iiirruXr îiudieduiess iu loillgal ry: i
ýet lioXv impîos.silile for tile latter to t(lo s;>

Nvitliout forteiting for IliN t-liildrcii tliat
Xvliiul lie professes ta liold dearer tlî;îîî lite.

Th'lis edlucatilual question is îlot a ilieu 011e.
fI bas 1)0011 distjusscd ;igain lui Euglaîid.

thaï:it Eîigl;iiiîl fi> Xliiicli Nue louk for gulidaite
a îd examlupe, aud XX-lose eouistitutiou lias

sýerved1 as flic inaodel uf ouîr ow n. Hlow lias
Eîîaiand 'cilvtil tilis question? lgland lias
lit l' e I efqtei I I t wee kt thle piarentf andi thli
elîild andt mîis lieNtr a ttemiîted ta gire state
edlucatin. I hope the timie m-l1 Il Ti't r eomll
N liu Nve n-ill euase to look fo Gireat Bri-

laîli for exaîuîîle andti 1 follow if u's tan ils
NvO eau. The edîîîafioîî:îl questioîn lis licou

a bu 111111 g qluestion XXwithi thiîeî for iuaîiy
pbars. but tliex Iluie de;ilt wvitli il ini a fair'

aliii 501lent us ill il i er. 'Pler lia vo imall e
îl;î5siii lit' guX eriîiiieiil of flic su lcol.

Mt aile fini1e it XXva5 lv flic sclîool truIstees.
af iatlien tiîu, I y !IîIsiectOuS. andt biter i t

XX; i 11111 il Il. O11e sy stell h n s atiuid fa
lie expelisiX e andîthier ihauiged for- a clieapcr
svstci but wliile tlicy cliaîîged tie toruin ot
L4iiXeruliiieni tlieX houver ;itteiiipftetl 10 (Io
XXI a t lias lico do uc lu tIiis case. '['lic elîll

ieu onvtre etluuatcd liv t udr parceil s. tir

ra tuier iii thle scîtools of tlîieicolce. Aiigli-
1-* a 1, Protestant, Disseîîters on Ct'tliiis.

i eîio ninîg t lîcîî aîccord inig la thlii nilineri-
cal strotigîli. Aloi liow% are flic expeilses of
eluîtatiaui pui ? lu flic fiinst iiaimer pos-

si bIc, aeoordiîig f0 resulis. Af linst tliey hll~i
tatiolie lispectors of Catliolie sclîools andt
l'rotcstantf for Protestanit sclîoais; but bath
sides aguccd fliat thie iîîsîîectons tliey liat
Wvero fair aud impartuiti al. 'l'liec questio oi tf
r-eligioni ueveî'(am u ptic11 as regards tlhc li
sitectiirt.iand flî;t fis flic Coundition o uthîiigs

dami uiut s0 fauniliar %vitlh flic Caontitionîs of
tîliugs ini Ontfario, lut I ain tahld fioN- art'
itîIllîr happy. lu Quelîce. fLore are flic Pro-

testantî scîlool anduiisoie- îît e flcUatlia
lic sielîîiil tiliiiissioilcrs. catît ail vo-erfuI
tiîuuu;d e1dIî-t;i itl. alilth 1e l'ioft',staii t vtilla-

IniissiolitIe5ý IlliXe hotii Ili'lieut flier leN el,
at-i atLi3-uliîg fîtîuîl 11e talhialii' toiiiiiSi

ers iXllîvl is îîuîî ut onîtei.ir;tited. 'Plere s,

tl;t iii lit justice S tillue. sa tIen if filusi
XXIli lire iiiiei;lu stitilige- XXuurt l at

lellipt ito ijustice Iu tIelllt'iui'Iii-;IlFv hl-
!i ioi flie stuterior tititîv iiiiuetli;tulx- cliecits

il. As ;i tau eitl'it tif flc hrliulolir wiili
ixi sits. tîllt stipel-itr totl luis luit bl.i

uleIulpoull tu t fîtr Ilc lfast 25 vars. 'Pla t
itIlle laiq e Ost t-tiltoiof tiiigs XX l

t-ooli pttssuli exisi . tatd XX li eYll aniîst
pimt'l;ps [li ili iiityt i;il !l 111e IFueiii-l

tii; teola lis li gotl Xi h il Il 11111li î l dtit

tif eduiîitii ii til t Viîited 81:11e-, XX leue lt'
liigioii is ilit 1;inglif andii îitt suiliisetl ta lie
Iliugtit.anil îot îeriluitled fa lie falil.t whi;t
s thie ltslilt ?' L.iving lieue ilittial. anoi

.itt;icliedtl l (auî;îiai iiist iîîtitins as I atit. I
sîluttii lît lilke lu sec iniiîs utoilitru Nul isý

ilt'sieili't Ii-Xruiîeus ini Ille îUnitedl Suites lit
exist tht-uc. I etiulti qîîte i tIitius;iîiti uttistiNv

ils if tiliî IIIoN-etl: I s;hll tilt' oilily N titir
Iliree. I sluîll tirsi ftkc Iiisliit Sît;iliiig of
P iI. Ill.. wlict. lis o VOI kon-, lias XX iitlî'Ii
Solet :ilirillt mvonts. t'sîitt-lilly tille tvil

t ittl Ilittuglits îîî dt-iitu a batti

iluzeli times. Wli;i dîtes lie siiN ? i 111le
lIliteti St;iîes. muillionis if ilitiier are ex-
pitetd oni odn1ua~tionu. andîî iliiltlrt-i set mot,

'ir i lilliiig., XXit tIilgIllv vtiîl cti-ci-*s
iand lieut is flic 1.eSult

XXliili e-cists ta tlay. Is it luit betfoî tii haveX
sinucthiîig of tbaf kiîîd fano ue ui' fIlil ii The dwichlers lu oun flue bouses are ordiuî-

50 f our îîeiglîlîotrs, ini thîe Uîîited, ttts. u ceople. aud show uo tendency un becomeulSat qual to fle splendeur cf their habitations.
tir iii exauiiplc. XVlîat uîîîst le file uOlt's l b thiraveliers in on luxurinus cars sud steam-

ut irr1eligiauis eIlucaîioîi. XX ieue. Ilutil 1liait c hips have vuigar thnughts sud aima, sud long
pastthrv iiithe fteiiooi, Gl iic10 for auything higher.

fr0111 thie si-il4oal. tle I kil wiio madett  
il,. (III educatiai. stay ouîîîî.si'kn f

XXII it >0' ii lt os t 'NOIXtilu, XX ht shatîd 1 e ai- Ile VIited State's. i sYst'iî tif dspa ir.
XXIIIs Itrescit XVî 1h ui. i-t îit'iuiifltd I o knutk I t is J.1 devte tît blîtli os. taý nî ioi
at tht lolai au îî cinîue lu for- lia If al îîliotr ini l rel il iitd. ti pua pa ru titi taoula' t' i lît

S:r WILLIAM HINGSTON.
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corne clerks, or miercliants or mechanies, or
lawvers or preacliers-a key which unlocks
the world of story books, novels and news-
ra..pers ;but in education as a divine force,
wliereby a iaobler race may be formed, we
have no faith. We see to it that our mn-
chinery shall be made more and more per-
fect. but w'e have no hope that it shall be
put loto the biauds of more godlike men and
womien.

Now that is the statement of one of the
raost thoughitful men iii the United States.
Emerson, whom we ail know, continues:
Our education is a device to lielp us to get a
a liveliliood.' And lie adds it is not a Divine
force. Now whnt is the resuit of this con-
dition of things ? 1 take up) an officiai docu-
ment whichi is authority for the stateient
that in volume of buisiness andnmber of
convictions the erimiinal court of Cook
county (Chicago).-and 1 take it because it
is lit liand andi for no other reasoni-is the
gl:eatest criminal tribunal iii the world.
More prisonerýs nue arraigned at its
bar than in any simiilar court ln the
world. inceluding London with a popu-
lation of over four million ! In tîvo
monthis less than four years the grand juries
l'assed upon 16,.518 cases. an average of ovel
four thousand cases eacli year. Yet Cook
county luxuriates la the enjoyenment of god-
less education. But the western Gothami
lias its 'juvenile court,' and its Jolin Worthy
school. and, its otlier reform miethods-anid
will, no doubt, do sornething to diminish the
plethortt of vice îvitli which it lias to deal.
Its antliropometrlc system, and its bureau
of itdentification is said to be second only
to that of Paris ia perfection of detail.
Perhaps a littie religilous education iglt
hav-e given it less to do. Yet. notwithstand-
îng these artificial aids to detection and re-
pression and correction of crime. statistics
show- au 'increased proportion of criminals,
in every social system, as compared witli
tlint of past years-and shows at the samne
timie its penal system, liowever perfect, to
lie a colossal failure.'

In many parts of tlie United States, and
in too many parts of Canada the purpose of
education would seem to be to encourage
vouthi to seek a career whicli promises
w-enltli-the possession of whicli Lke!g the
ultinua thule ' tlie limit-and too often tlie
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only limit of their desires. 1 am not comn-
petent to speak of Ontario, nor yet of otlier
parts of the west, but knowing Weil mY
owvn province, 1 cau say, ' Youtli there is led
rather to aspire after excellence in some
10f tier plane, and often in some avocatioli
of an intellectual chiaracter.'

In the modemn Gotham matters are flot
more cheerful. Statisticians show an in-
creased population of 33à per cent, or one-
third in ten years. That is sometliing to re-
joice at. But durlng the same period crime
lias increased, not one-third or 33à per cent,
but one-haif or flfty per cent. New York,
like Chicago, is reaping somie of the advant-
ages of a godless education. La ten years
tlie felonies have increased. ninety per
cent, in one y-enr suicide two bundred andi
flfty per cent.

The United States of America are at the
present moment at the most critical period
of their existence. And the note of alarm
lias been more than once sounded by tlie
most tlioughtful of thefr citizens, even by a
vigilant and able chief magistrate. That
note 0f alarm bas swelled witli each returiu
ing year tili what was first a timid whisper
of dissent lias become a loud continued roar
of distress rather thaîi of exultation.

WVlien. in 1855, tlie state of Massachusetts
decided that no state money shal lie ap-
propriated to, any religions sect for the
maintenance exclusively of its own scliools,
.and made the reading of the Bible comn-
pulsory, but allow-ed neither written nior oral
comment, and forbade the use of any school
books,' calculated to favour the tenets of
any particular sect of Cliristians, its acts
were considerýed wise-but time lias flot es-
tablished their wisdom. Religions training
was banislied from the school and soon fell
into desuetude. But something lad to take
its place, and instead of wliolesonie Christ-
ian principles-Agnosticism, or that too
rpopular phase of geology and zoology wliich
goes by the nane of Evolutionism.

Honourable gentlemen, it lias been left to
[our day and generation to divorce religion
and education. Our Snviour acted not la
tCils wise :Ris first lesson was with the
doctors In the schools. The Israelites to
wyhom so much lias been promised, had their
children taugit at home, later la the syno-
gogue whiere the Rabbi tauglit the usual ele-«
iments of education-but aIwayrb, and fore-
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most, the bible. w-hicb tornied the very. k-ev- nîdaîted. with sncb cases. but 1 miay adti
stonle of aijl tbieir scbooliug. Anti tlîey weî-e the saine Ijersoîl neyer came back t3 mie
îîot content to doive jute a tranislation -but a secondt tinie on a 11k-e errand. This Ns a
the Ilebrew laugnuage was tougbt to the fiiglittul crime ;it is decimating andtilmore
elîlidren !i order tliot tbey migbit bave flic îiudcîoigteAeio epe o

prieles tivntoe t radigant thirmeni are becoîning blopelessly barren be-
ebiltiren are taugbit the bible lu flice original c ause ofthfli exiedieuts to w-bicb they resort,
Ilebrc-w to Cis day. land w-hich tbey tbinik eau ho dropped uit

Lt is, I beliove, due to this circunstance, lileasure, but I have seenl some uft îleîî
thot the Lsraelites-niotw ithstanding the
îjcrsecutîons to wbich they have been sub-
jecteti-bave preserveti their religions dis-
tinction, iu every clime, anti In every formn
ut existence.

Before I leove the Unitedi States, t will
allude te a cancer that la eatingimore dceply
into the body politie thaiî the tuberculosis
in w-hicb miy hion. trienti Seniator Ehad
takes su înuch intelligent interost- more
thian tuberculosis andi cancer eomnbineod.
Wbot la thot disoase 7? Ini somle states the
birîli-rate is far below tht death rate.9 suo
that if it w-ere îlot for English. Scotchi anti
Iî-lsh mon and vomrenl, the reti meni vould
coune bock anti take possession. Why is
tUs ? -Unforunoitely al tcv years ogo, the
doctrine of evolution crulîjeti ni). Lt w'as
secîninglv harmilcss. I thouglît it cbarming,
anti I was distuosed. lu eînbracc it luntil I
beganl to retct vhat w-ouli ho tlic resuit.
Are we increlv Ihiilca li an endlcss chain.

vih GAod. if thero is al Goti, ut une ead. anti
tlie little zoophlyte ut the other? If sa, avhcre
is the barmi ot lifting ont ut that cndless
clînin a lite ah initio, or at lcast au antici-
pateti lite ? Unlless religions education is
lîresont to say that lite cornes tremi Alînigbtfy
P'ower, anti lIc alonie eau take it away,
thero is nu satety for the nuboru. At the
prosont tinie it is niot by thousanîls, but by
hiuntireds et thonsanis that lite is steadlilv

sciidby al iîanîelcss anti shlaincless mel-
tlîud, to whichi t dore iîot allinde even iii flic
liresence ot elticrly gentlemen as iio.st (if lis
are. But thoro is liot only disturbeti resta-
11011. Latdies will îlot ho tiebarreti froîn
sccicty. T fbey iîust joli) lu the wvhirlw ilîl.
Maternit'y is niot ogrecoble anti w-cil hey
dIo not like childreîî anti vill îlot hb 1)îtlîereil
îvith tlîcm. Tiiero are, a tlîonsaîît dcvices.
lIon. gentlemen, I forîiicrlv saw soîlilliîiic
cf tlîis kiuid cvcrv ti;î iii uic office. 011(1 wiieî
I w-as a nîncli vounnrr moai li:îî i aii llow.

anid niusdt 1i) illiciiii5 JW5ii
Sir WILLIAM HINGSTON.

w houe 111ev w-ere old perbaps 010e clîild ur-'
fi'.ing ut inrity, anti I bave sc,î thlîu 
w ill faces hli wichi unutteroble Wioe ivas,
î,aiîiîcd. The clîild. they lioti porînlittedti 1
live bati becuî takeîî aw-av bv tieath anti
tiîre the olti tather ant imothor w-iuld -it
ulilbusite to eacb otiior anti oltiir ufthremi
wonlt have givonl ail tbcy pessesseti to have
a chilti to cheer thenli. 11w is this '? Lt Ns
as I sily. the logitimoto onteume ut ov-ilui-

tioîî, a îheory thot lias token pusses-ion if

flic worltlI. Stie ut the nîliat brilliaîît rin
ha0ve adoiteti it. alîti yet it w-as expildl
ut larly t lîiîlreti yt-ar agu. Siiortix attor
i readtih1e N icws ut evolutionists, t read tht
:îîtitlott- îreir-t uearlY a oenunry ago lin
tir n)i-eocliy ut tile antitiote thot is vocal, teîî
thonsanti copies ut the vorks w'bich are doi-
ing the misebiet are road, yet the cvolntioîî
ists are goti mnî w-ho do flot soc the dire(-
hiou il, mlîicli t-volutioii is ]eading tlieni.
IlLxley w-as 0110 ut the best ant imost anmi-
able ut mîenî, înt lie dit iiîot snrel3- realize
w,,htre bis teaclilurs wcre beadina. MVe
aîre slow to suppose that hil the Unlitedi
i-bates, the ecliîîg ut matcrniity is deati.
WXriters spcak ut the colti reccptiou that
tashionable wunîen rive tu the ebilti. Lt
is1. tiittereuît w-itb the pour. i bave île) er
lîcarti the Iirst crc ut o chilti that did not
seClil to gice litenise pîcasuro lu the înetbcr,
lîuwvever luor. There is onother class fret'
tronli tliot vice-i ollude 10 the ,Tew-s. rer-
souîîs are astoîii-.hed. not J, to fiîîti the Jevs,

w eeî the3 settle, increasiîîg rapitily.
Nii tlîcy take possession et a quarter et

i 01vthe flic ouses arc so)on filleti wý-itli ebilti
i-ca. Pcdi voinan endfealvours to realize the
piromnis- made in an esuiecial ruaniner to thiat
unterestilir andt imoral peopleo c lu ultiply

aiîîd replenisb the eartb. But to corne to a
-i-lion ut our ow-n piopulationî: ilie

of oti ut he French ('anadiaîî r)ele.)],
N rîiîulcbewitholit assistance tromn iiînci-

raia ti-s admitteti that 146 years a1gu
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there were 70,000 men, womnen and children We sheuld give to these Territeries which

of French origin in Canada when it passed are to form part ot our Dominion, a cmnsti-
under British regime. It is supposed Intion which viil ensure, to ail vho desire

that 10,000 went back to France rather than Lt, the religions training of the young.

live under the British flag. The 60,000 that We have a peeple who bave hitherto

renained have increased, how many fold, in been let alone and have worked out their

that period of time ? Lt is almost fabulous. ovn, salvation wonderfully well. If, there-

They have increased $0 tines. Every man, fore, it is our policy to attract to the new

voman and child at that period i, repre- provinces, immigrants of ail kinds even at

sented to-day, notwithstanding the large the risk et having undesirable ones among

mortality, by fifty persons. then, let us beware ot se traming our legis-
Now why is this ? Why is it that, whie lati n as to exelude these ef our ewn soil,

the indigenous populatioii of the Northern the oldest settlers aid the mest attached to

SUiredw States lias been on the decrease. w-e Canadian sgi.

iii Canada, anti especiaily lu the province ot Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.). movedl the
rejoice lu the grewtl of a liealthy adjoprment of the debate.

aud wigorout population w I answer unhe-
sitatingly. 1: is (lue exelusively to the ah- fThe Senate adiourned until 8 pin. te-mon-

tnce l tue one case, and to the- presenee ln roiv.

the t rthtr oh religions educatitn. Whereas
la ont- case chvldren are permitted te grew

up wvuUî lusufficieut views of lite, anti in the-SNAE
ids:t baise theoees ot evoadtien. iw u their

ailier they are tanglit that, while they bave Ottawa, Fî-iday, JlUy 14, 1905.
obligations tosaards their tewlow-nn and I

oards their country, thy have sricter s R took the Chair at Three

obligations tevards prni woo created tht-m ; oksock.

that God is the author ot lite atd that ofe Prayers and routine proceedings.
aIt-ne an take it away.

I lhave spoen tf thhm United States ad- THE FOR f OF PRAYER.

risetly, as the cimatic conditions i ahich Hon. ar. GIBSON, frem the committee

thtre exisis are pretty mucli what they are nppointed te consider aud rt-vise the form cf

w-ith us. But France aise furnishes a mest prayer used at the mpening ot the Senate,

paini illustration cf He resuts e gedless presented their report au meved its adept-

edlucation. Tegether with the- successive eii- ion. H1e said: The- committee decided that

croacnments cf the State in iatters et edu the prayers l use in the ofuse cf Cer-

cation, aj tht graduai baisliment cf the mous, au which are identical with the

religious eleent frein the sce. Frane prayers we have been using here, were sat-

lias had the oepre a correspending decrease isactory, and we have se reported.

lu lher birthrate, til nod, she wiose peple on. M. DOMVILLE-Is the prayer
are et th same stock as our ew prolifi shonter?
iuabitants t Quebec. lias tle lowest birth-

rate in Europe. Ion. Mr. GIBSOýN-It is.

t have tenched upen. aud with great re- Hou. Mr. 'MACDONALD (P.EL.)-l under-
lucdtaofe, eue e the evils evenywiere atten- stand trhm the rtmark hich bas just bee

dant upon education frht which reigion bas made that the prayens which have een 

bteu eliminatd; aut have neot mentianed use se many years have bten clîanged. Is

the- aiarming grw-tli et divorce ; cf juve- that reaiiy the case?
iwe ariminality, &c., &c, but have cnfined Hon. M. GIBSON-Ne, there is îl change

iyse to th r evil hich las bten nost l the prayers, but the Psalms were dis

brought te my notice by my prefessional pne ih h ot fpae sie
duties. Aud I would say that apart tron eused th Te a m e prayen i ide

any question et justice; apart tram any tialytesaeastepryrused lu thmos

aloneFcanseake itmaway.

question as to sacred guarantee te a min-

erity, but simpiy as Cainadians ltvina Chi- Hon. Mr. MACDONAchD (P.E.I.)-s thn

ada and wishing ier towt h anti prosperity. ne change ut ail?


